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M anchester^A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16,1967 (Classified AdverUtlng on Page U)

The Weather ' *
Wind and cold warning: 

much colder tonight, low 0  t*
10  above, wind guatlng to M  
m.pjL; sunny but c<rid tonMNB* 
row. Ugh 20-25.

PRICE SEVteN CEN1$

Mao Planning Break, 
Soviet Heads Acense

Strong winds this morning toppled this tree on 
Hillstown Rd. near Spencer St. It fell against a 
Utility pole and snapped it, disrupting electrical

power in the area. Power was off from 9 :46 a.m. 
to 11:14 a.m., a Hartford Electric Light Co. 
spokesman said. (Herald photo by Saternis)

Trees and Signs Topple 
As High Winds Slam State

Stiff winds packinfi  ̂land St., Maia St., near Middle when the metal sign from the
pOW6rfu l jgusts sl&mni6d Tpke., and Grant Rd. Unl-Royal Footwear IDivision of
into Connecticut today, Department crews with U.S. Rubber Co fell
hrpakinir w indow s ton - assistance of highway Gusts up to 85 miles an hour
S  sfffns and knocking  removing the trees were reported in parts of the
piing signs ana KnocKing y ĵjere they blocked the road, state. Some 2,000 residents in
down trees. At Iwst seven ^  ^  Westport, wnton. New
t i^ s  were downed in Man- 5 pounds and m ea M ^ g  89 Canaan and other Fairfield 
Chester along with numer- ^y 6 0 feet, tumbled from the County towns were without pow- 
0U8 branches, large and top of a four-story factory build- *r for some periods of time 
small. Ing in Naugatuck. It struck a Whem trees fell on utility lines.

The largest of the trees to New Haven Railniad tank car played
fill In town waa one on Hills- on an adjacent rajlroad track havoc with television antennas 
town Rd. which took a power below and several parked au- throughout the state, 
line with it. Others were at E. tos. Plate glass windows in at least
Center St., Summit St., Wood- No one was reported hurt three stores In Danbury were

_____________________ smashed. And in Rldgeheld, a
window of the state police bar-
racks was blown out.

A large tree went over in 
Plalnville and-feU'(Hr tc line of 
the Coimecticut Light & Power 
Co., knocking out electric power 
to about 2,0(X> homes in parts of 
that community 
PlalnvdUe.

Space Junk
COLORADO SPRINGS, 

Colo. (A P )—A piece of a 
Soviet rocket booster that 
was launched Feb. 8 left a 
fiery trail all along the U.S. 
West Coast last night as It 
fell back to earth. North 
American Air Defense Com-
mand reported today. “The 
bum-ln occurred within 30 
minutes of our prediction, ’ 
Col. C. J. Matthiessen, 
NORAD director of infor-
mation said. “It was seen 
all the way from Alaska 
down as far south m  San 
Diego,” Matthiessen said.

Mrs. Powell Denies 
Endorsing Checks

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. July 1966. They were in the 
Adam Clayton Powell’s es- name of Y. Marjorie Flores, 
tranged third wife testified to- which Mrs. Powell said was a 
day that somebody else en- name she had used, 
dorsed payroll checks made out ’ ’Are the endorsements In 
to her. She said the signature your handwriting?” he asked, 
was not her own. "No, it isn’t,” Mrs. Powell

Marjorie Powell did not name said, 
anyone as having put her name “ Can you identify the signa- 

. on the checks, saying she could tures,”  Geoghegan asked, 
not be sure although the signa- “ I'm not an expert,” she said, 
ture “ does look familiar on “ It does look familiar on some 
some.”  I couldn’t fie absolutely

She testified before a special sure.”
House committee investigating She said she had not author- 
Powell’s right to take his seat in ized Powell to receive hep pay- 
the current Congress. roll Checks.

Mrs. Powell was on her hus-  ̂ thoi^ht he w m  getting 
band’s congressional payroll bvl I
through last December at $20,- testified. ” He didn’t
500 a year, but she said she re- ^ant to talk to me about fl-
celved only two pay checks — ,, . . .
for last November and Decern- ^ rs . Powell said she had re- 
her -  during the last five years. Peatedly asked her husband to 

New York Demo- I’ ®*’ return to her job in his

Prayer Change
LANSING, Mich. (A P )— 

The Michigan House of Rep-
resentatives hais moved to 
amend a prayer.

’The House journal carried 
a prayer by the Rev. Elwln 
Puller at a recent ses-
sion.

The journal text included 
this sentence: “We ask thee, 
lord, to help our House of 
Representatives and its 
leader, lord, for the things 
that, they dissipate in.”

House members said they 
were certain the Rev. Mr. 
Fuller had said: “ Parti-
cipate In.”

The change waa ordered 
yesterday.

Budget Bills 
Already Filed 
By Legislators

Clashes Seen 
Expanding 
From Tibet
MOSCOW (AP) —  Tht 

Soviet Communist party 
accused Mao Tse-tung to-
day of planning new at-
tempts to provide a break 
in Soviet-Chinese relations, 
while more anti-Soviet pro-
nouncements were report-
ed from Peking.

On Formosa, Nationalist Chi-
na’s official Central News Agen-
cy said armed clashes between 
forces for and gainst Mao have 
spread from “ilbet throughout 
the adjoining province of Szech-
wan, In southwest China. It said 
that the fighting had prevented 
supplies from reaching Maoists 
in Tibet and that clashes In Lha-
sa, the capital previously re-
ported under anti-Maoist cop- 
tn>l, were nearing a climax. ' 

A pro-Nationalist Chine$)
Powell, a -----  ------  -------

crat, has said he deposited his HARTFORD (AP) — Some of
wife’s checks in an account “ He never allowed me to g o v . John Dempsey’s budget newspaper In Hong Kong said 
from which he paid her ex- eome back,”  she stated. proposals are embodied In bills Kwangsl Province bbr-
penses ‘ êen trying to get (ugd shortly after he deUvered <lering on North Vietnam hU

Tihn Hoiiue Administration Ws budget message Wednesday been taken over by anti-MaoisU
Washington to work or get me to the General Assembly. but Mao’s supporters have ti}^

was a One j,tu ^rould implement the upper hand in some big citieg.
^ ---- J J J J wasiungion lo worK orCommittee orderod her dropped ^

«N aarv*/^l.1 lA c a f  m r i a i r n  ^  *' '
she^wL^^not^'^rkine embarrassing situation to governor’s proposed' new "state Clashes were reported In Wuc§-grounos sne waa noi WOrKing »» Mra -prMirAll " i j  ..._____________ 1 - rtur a TTivaniyal, 0.9  ̂ 2 T-6 nie back home,

either in Washington or in Pow- testified 
ell’s New York congressional 
district, as required by law.

William A. Gec^hegan, coun-
sel for the investigating com- t o ^ y  Tom;'"back“ wils." 
mlttee, showed her 19 pay-

In Viet Highland

U.S. Infantry Units 
Under Heavy Attaek

Brave and Barefoot, 
Crew Saves Bargains

By JOHN SATKNIS grabbed his foot and began hop- 
The helpless U.S.S. $avings P*"? around In a circle on one

Mrs. Powell ^Id to education formula — $180 a Kwangsl city of more thto 
per pupil for the first 300 pupils 200,000.

She said she received the two ^jj pyer Except during actual war, t ^
checks last year after writing to 3op_ Soviet Communist newspaper
the House clerk, and used them current formula Is $175 Pravda said In a 4,000-word a^

per pupil for the first 300, $150 t^cle, "never before has such a 
for the second 800, and $120 for «erce campaign been oob^

ducted” against the Soviet U4- 
$13 million ion. It said relations with China 

Would be authorized for bondhig were likely to get worse. ' 
swers may be interpreted as jp provldq..more st^te aid tor. . to  an implied appe^ to Maya 
adverse to my husband, I  did hpuging for .ihe eiderty in GhineBe opponents,. Pravda 
tiot Inteind it that yi(ay,” , W«. , . . . .  IJek^IntU ihad t l »

‘Adam is my husband and the Another woidd' authorize bor- restoro friendly tiea wlih MbUh 
father of my child. It is my fer- gjg minion to pay b y  cow and rejoin “ the ranks o| thf
vent wish he will be able to con- tp veterans of the Vietnam aoclalist oommiinlty.’* tb o s if
Unue hds career In the service of '
has country,”  she said. (See Page Eight) (flM Page Bight)

showed her conclusion of her test! g«;onr
checks, from January 1966 to ^ ~ r  ^e^s^onc

brief statement to the commit- additional
tee, that if “ some of my an-

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) ed with killing 74 of the enemy 
— Three battalions of American Wednesday. Two of the divl-

and nearby $ail rocked slowly on the tumbled down an open
waves, /its sails crumpled be- hatchway, where, luckily, the 

’The power was restored about low on the deck. Above it the station €ind grog tub
40 minutes later. giant Plutonian space ship hov- located.

HTORiw mriRaiT aranKirn ®red like a dreadful black cloud. “W e’ve come to take your 
K M A R ^ D  Piutonians had their or- ®"S<> to our Planet.” said the

_____________  ________________  __  Unroofed buildings, toppled ders: Stop the U.S.S. $.$. Bring leader who w m  known
Infantrymen were reported un- slon’s companies suffered mod- towers and power lines, the Washington’s  Birthday Sale ^  Alexander the Grape at
der heavy enemy attack tonight erate casualties. broken windows and snow- values on the ship to the planet home.
In the central highlands near Np pppprt ^ras available on ®hoked roads Thursday marked p i^ p  garth people were not General George (Joseph Gar- TEXARKANA, Tex. (AP) — idled searching the blackened days to determine what hap- 
the Cambodian border about 830 ipgges for either aide in Thnra course of a winter storm ready for them. man) Washington clenched his A 105mm shell blew up as work- ruins more than three hours pened and evaluate the loss,
miles north of Saigon. jay ’ s fighting Oiang said the ^  Dakota Thp„g„gd_ pnon thousands o f ® ®‘‘® loaded It with high explosive tater. He said the explosion appar-

The fresh battle developed Americans beU eve^hev were across the Great Lakes into pju^ppjapg j  the leader when from his fist and 1 1  persons suffered fatal The dead and injured were ently occurred while an em-
o w A  l n -i i i **t 4a a  o a  a A a « * im a r  ^ D - v m o o

Ammo Depot Explosion 
Takes 11 Lives; 13 Hurt

New England.
Pawtucket,

after wUons in which engaging a North Vietnamese ,
munisU were reported killed, prmy regiment, or some 2.900 /  
two U.S. Infantry companies troops. ®
suffered moderate casualties gppy, Vietnamese _______school were cut by flying

the ship above. They were
»iii. tons f l o p p y . “ r . . " ,

popped a Plutonian. “What are injuries as searing flames fol- civilian employes in the Lone ploye was loading a shell wiUi
ding lowed the blast at the Army’s Star wing of the huge arsenal, high explosive. Such a prqjectilG 

Children at an elementary ‘hing?’’ he said. “You’re gonna giant ammunition depot west of which manufactures and stores is  about two feet l<mg and
lying glass htui oAwmi innH s^ussh me.” here Wednesday night. ammunition lor the Army. weighs S3 poimds.

tod  13 U.S. helicopters were Vietnamese ratters ^ihen high winds blew out a g j jp .̂jjg bucket And as “Ylch,” General George Joe Thirteen other persons suf- Names of the dead were with- There are 7,000 eiqiloyea at

dawned; ^  'battalion during a window. None of the ^be ship swayed, those on the
The U.8 . Command disclosed two-day batUe In the canal- xYf® e®»“  lered seri- ^gg^ rolled about like so many i ZT

that action last week, covered In laced Mekomr Delta klUinB- 311 ^ “ ’Hdes of glass carried ipggg marbles. ^  ® ^® ^hese overnight.
part by the Tet truce, pushed guerrillas and canturine lix n nearly 40 feet, falling on stu- one of them, dressed in a ‘destined for Man- .j-bg jitli ucaui uwuxxvu.a. »  „  i u r  '
American combat casualtieH in __________ * ___i______ dents ajt recess in the school- gj^all golden fig leaf____________ an of- Washington’s Birth- hospital early today, more tihan • clothing caught on Arc, oy em i^ t and ona

yard. ficer-^ftx>ke to Lt Gen Paul '®'’ ^® seven hours after toe assembly ®«® witness, who works in died. Attendants said many sitf.
Six Children were treated for S e r b ^ L e  m^ to ^ o u r ^ S  “ "® ®-Pl®®i®n “  hlgh-si^urity area and did not, fered minor injuries from flying

cuts and bruises when high der,” he said. _______ _________ ...x “ We’re pretty sure that’s all;”

American combat casualties in government spokesman said 
the war above the 50,000 mark. oxo
m  u .«=  m™, T.3S! w er. Ull.a. “ 1 ,

vi«t u  + «  J Gilrd floor window. None of the *hp .shin «wnv<vi thouL nn thp Yiched and dropped toe small fered injuries, but only four of held pending notification of rel- toe depot, which is <me of the
Viet Cong battalion during a injuries were considered seri- r « n p 7 n ^ ;  i.v° ^  the deck. “ You’ll never them were kept in hospitals aUves. largest such plants in the n v

'A baU of fire went right tion.
The 11th death occurred, at a the line and several peo- Five of toe injured remained

klUed 
in a

by Korean debris.

cS n g ^ to iro f toe‘S -  th wtods “ri^ip^* T'Centilator “^ p  “ "lii hil hasto with the ladder _ toe wmmander th^ ™® blast'occurred at 10:80 Fifteen people were working
io t iHp n.tup Up t----- weonesaay, toe three engage-lands battle. He reported from , „„„
the field that all three battalions  ̂  ̂ '
of toe U.S. 4th Infantry Dlvi- cimir Ampyipo-.pipn’x o p/i T3..IX.O.VX X X 11 Four American crewmen

“  total ng ^grg billed apj gigbt wounded 
t" the downing of toe 13 U.S.

“ xly S . ™  I i “ to ,

tppp J . ™®*‘e than 3,000 South Vletnam-The troops, engaged In Opera-
tion Sam Houston, were credit- ‘ (See Page Seventeen)

Help tor Taxpayers IV

Make Sure to Count 
All Your Dependents

income, she fails to file jotnUy 
with him and she is not a de-
pendent of another taxpayer.

If she had $600 ot' more in-
come, she must file a return, 
edtoer separately or jointly with 
her husband. If she files sepa-
rately, she takes her $600 ex. 
emption oh her return, he takes 
Ms on his return.

I f  the wife died any time in 
aU —  say it was less than $600 
and therefore didn’t require a 
return from her -r  her husband 
can claim no exemption for her 
unless she files Jointly with him. 
Failure to file jointly in a caee 
like that is throwing away aU or 
a part of a $600 exemption.

If toe wiife died auiy time in 
1966 and the husband did not 
remarry in toat year, he can 
Claim a $600 exemption for. her 
and file a joint return. So much 
on married couplea.

Now for dependents. A de-
pendent cWld be your cMld, 
stepchild, adopted child, parent, 
or some other relative, or even 
a friend. But you get no ^ tra

(See Page Blev^)
y  '

(See Page Eight)
Lt. Gen. Misserl tripped and
the ladder banged on his foot. ®®‘'®® ’̂ ^ ‘ '̂ ® “ P’ '̂^® 
“ Yeaoow!” he screamed. He (See Pare Eirht)

beasts installation Lt - Col. Duane P ” *' ®® burned fierce- on the loading line where the ex-
.1 1  *  •••_63B $6  a .— _  19 _  .a ^ 1.  -A. T\1 ^  uJ a A I x  XX  

Harris, said after firemen fin-

EDITOR’S NOTE — For In-
come tax purposes, a wife is not 
considered a dependent, but 
some, relative, or even a friend, 
might be. This is the fourth of 
five arttcles on income tax .re-
turns.

By JAMES MARLOW
WA6HD1GTON (AP) — Claim 

eveiy exemption you righthdly 
can in ffilliig your 1966 income 
tax return since each one means 
$600 knocked off your taxable 
income,

TMs is true for yourself, your 
wife, and your dependents. But 
the rules on exemptions vary, 
particularly the rules on de-
pendents, A wile is not consid-
ered a deptodent for income tax 
purposes..

Everyone fihng a return gets 
$600 exemption for Mmself if he 
is undef'66, $1,200 if he is (l6 or 
older, and an extra $600 if he is 
Mind. He gets toe same for his 
wife but only up to a point

He gets‘a $600 exemption for 
his wife only U she files a joint 
return with Mm, whether or not 
alM had income or, if ahe'had no

ly until it was controlled about plosion occurred and others 
12:15 a.m., destroying the roof among toe dead or injured were 
of the tile building. in toe Immediate vicinity, Har>

Extreme heat and a danger of ris said, 
further explosions kept Inves- The depot’s Lone Star wing is 
tigators from entering for more 10 miles west of Texarkana on 
than an hour. D.S. 82. It is in Zone E of the

" I  wouldn’t even try to esU- sprawling military reservation, 
mate the damage at tola point,”  which toe commandant said 
Ifarris said, adding it may take W'as being blocked off while oth»
---------;—  .......................—_  er operations continued today.

This was toe second major 
explosion at toe facility. 0 ns 
employe died and 2 1 were in-
jured in a Mast July 8, 1963. -

Sheriff’s officers quickly dl« 
verted all other traffic from to »  
Mghway between toe dqx4, 
Texarkana to clear the way fog 
ambulances shuttling bock and 
forth Wednesday night.

LB J Plans 
Would Help 
G>nsumers

Searching the ship for remaining pesky Piutonians, 
the brave crew located one in the ship’s bell. 
"Should I konk the bell and drive him out?”  asked 
General George (Joseph Garman)' Washington. 
“ Yes, yes,”  sh ou ts  the crew resoundingly. “ No, 
no,”  said Seaman Shoor. But the. general konked 
the bell anyway and a small, ^ rp le  Plutonian roUp

ed across the deck and into the water. “ That was 
no Plutonian,”  exclaimed Lt. Col. Leo Juran. “ That 
was a purple candy mint Seaman Shoor had hidden 
there for later.”  They all looked at Shoor, where-
upon he smiled a somewhat pained smile and curled 
up on the floor and the subsequent proceedings in-
terested him no more. (Herald photo by Saleniis)

WASHINGTON (AP)—Prefll-
dent JotHiaon sent Oongress to-
day a 12-point program which 
he said would' “ protect the 
American consumer.”  It caUs 
for stiffer regulation of consum-
er loans, mall order land sales, 
mutual funds, welfare and pen-
sion plans, some medical labo-
ratories, and natural gas pipe-
lines.

These were some of toe Mgh 
points included by Johnson in a 
special message which he 
summed up in these words:

“Tlie cost to taiqiayeTs of 
carrying out these proposers is 
very small. The eaitoigs to them, 
as consumers wHl be great—in 
doUars, In safety, and In peace 
of mind.”

Once again, the Preeident 
urged Oongress to enact a 
“ truth In lending’ ’ law toat 
would make certain the Install-
ment buyer is told the percent-
age rate of intereet in carrying 
chargee he must pay on Ms pur-
chases.

If this was a hardy perennial 
idea, for protecting consumers, 
Johnson also advocated a num-
ber of new proposals.

(8m  Pag* U sl»)

News Tidbits
CIA f lnanfltog  helped seiijp 

American students ovefsewi 
with fewer restrictions th « i 
they would have had under out* 
right government sponsorship' 
says former student group 
president. NASA official dh. 
vances theory fire that kDleA. 
three sstronaate may hava 
started as much smaller fizj^
. , . A.TAkT. reported r o o m  
1966 profits of |1,878 bUlJOB 
$3.68 per share . . . Cotmnena 
l>M*riinent unveils set of ^  
standards—including oye ttotg 
and four-year re-examinationa 
it expects states and citiea tji| 
follow in setting up higbwiw 
s^ ety  programs . , . Bridg^ 
port man, 2 1 , am eted at hte 
home In eonneetlon with $2 1«  
090 holdup of manager of a Nor-
walk grocery chain store 
Former Yankee pitcher Rcjfl 
Bsifflng named to baseball H d l 
of 0 sine in Bpecial run-off eljff^ :

^  . A
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I/, M ILE SOUTH OF VERNON CIRCLE —  ROUTE »8 
Next to Western Beef

643-5874 —  Open Wed., Thurs. & Fri. Eves till 9

South Windsor

Use of Legion Hall by Town 
Proposed at Council Meeting

tomens was Involved and that JUigm Dutrict 
acatteriiiR o f garbage constltiit- 
ed a violation of town ordinance 
and health pixAlem.

The collector noted that he 
hoped to  he back on schedule by 
Friday.

Other Items
The appro'i'ai o< a lease

Richard (ionci 
Wins First Place 
In Oratory Meet

Sheinwold on
OPPONENT W ILL HELP 
IF  HE HAS NO CHOICE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

Councilman Daniel p. Cavan- ported that a meeting will be agreement for leasing Orchard
augh, reporting on the Ameri-
can Legion Hall, Main St., ex-
pressed the hope last night that 
the building could be put Into 
suitable condition and used for 
town recreational programs.

Councilman Cavanaugh and

When you can’t do something 
Richard Goncl of Marlborough hy yourseU, ask an opi^nent to

do It for you. I f  you use theheld February 23 at 7:30 pjn. o «h ;]rd7 ro ‘pert7”wlth'Rob- ^0“  first place in the American 
at the Vernon Administration Rigdoin and Walter H Legion oratorical contest at 
Building by the North Central Biackler H I was tabled to the Rhani High School this week.
Refuse District. meetUng. Speaking on courage, Goncl

Invitations have been ex- Councilman Egan noted a pe- presented with the oratori- 
tended to towns surrounding tltion from a citizen calling for medal, lapel pin and certlfi- 

_ South Windsor including East the inclusion of a  softball team 0*^® of participation by Jones-
Councilwoman Mrs. Barbara Windsor, Ellington, Tolland and for high school girls In next Keefe Post’s Richard M. Grant,
Murray were appointed at the Manchester. Fitts noted that Spring’s recreational program, th® finance officer.
town council meeting last night the Di.strict hoped for an ex- Egan noted that the recrea- Gone! will compete tonight m  ^  spuaea. 
to study long range plana for presslon of interest or lack o f tlonal program was primarily the Ellington High School wim oniwnenta take
the disposition of the hall. interest from the area towns get up for men and boys and re- the winners from other utis thi

Noting that a meeting of the at this time. ferred the request to the pewks ki the Fourth District, Wind-
American Legion Post was held Copies of the corustitution and recreation oommlttbe o f the ham and Tolland Counties.
Tuesday night. Councilman and by laws of the district have board. Runner-up in the contest was

Mayor James ’Throwe read a 
letter from Mrs. Claire Gritzer

right kind of persuasion you 
may get what you want.

Opening lesid—king of hearts.
West opens the king of hearts, 

and you win with dummy’s ace 
and return a chib. Your object 
is to get to your hand by ruf-
fing the third round of clubs; 
and then you will try a finesse 
in spades.

a heart
and two clubs and then lead a 
third club, for lack of anything 
better to do. You ruff the„thlrd

Welt dealer . >
Esst-Wert

n o r t h  ^
A  A Q M O  
^  A T  
O K 1 0 9 S

WEOT

$  K O I  102 ? ? ! * *

S a L

<9 54 
O Q6532

Double Pa*
2  4  Pan Pa*
3 4 AU Pa*

W e*
1  V  
Double 
3 <9

Cavanaugh said he attended the 
meeting and discussed the mat-
ter with Legion members.

Noting that the hall had been 
turned over to the Legion many 
years aigo. Cavanaugh said it 
had been a problem to the town 
at that time. He noted that some 
renovation and an addition had 
been made at the time. It was 
hoped that the facility would 
be self-sustaining and some 
seven or eight years ago the

been sent to all adjoining 
towns, Fitts commented.

Susan Drew of Hebron who 
spoke on the meaning of the

Councilman John Egan pre- registrar o f voters requesting vote. Honorable mention certlfi- 
sented a petition concerning 
refuse collection in town. He 
noted that a problem had arisen 
on roaming dogs scattering gar-
bage that is placed in front of 
town re.sidences awaiting col-
lection. However, collections in 
some areas has been running 
several days behind schedule.

Manager Terry Sprenkel not- 
Legion incurred a debt of some ed that he had received several 
(18,000 to improve bowling fa- plmne calls on the problem and Jan. 31

adm-ission of the registrars to cates were presented to Marilyn 
the board of admissions. Ellis of Hebron whose topic

Mrs. Gritzer said the move was. 'Ts Communism a Threat 
was a legal formality since the to the Constitution” , Karen 
registrars in town have always Scanlon of Andover who spoke 
acted as members of the board on, “Civil Liberties” and Ste- 
and are always- present at p h «  Bergenholtz o f ' Marl- 
voter - making sessions along borough whose topic was ‘ ‘The 
with the town clerk. Genius of America” .

The council adopted the min- Judges were Post Command- 
utes of . . . .

0 6 ll6 r iU UO« XOU riU2 iXiVotUUlu Thlj.evtjiTiii* fU ltl*.
club and lead a spade, winning , , ’ ’  %
a finesse with dummy’s ten.

So far so good, but it is not ^ '***  ^  ^  h «»its
enough. You must get to your „(.*  i. fnre
h a ^ t o  take a  se^nd s^ d e  ®
finesse if you want to i ^ e  game and 8^  ft® ^

your contract. Blackwood Convention
Lead King many aces your,

You lead the king of diamonds p^^rtner holds, since you «q>ect 
from dummy, but West Is too a  small slam.but West Is too 
alert to take the ace. R  he did. There is no need to bid four
you could win the next diamond notrump Immedlatoly. since 
in your hand with the queen; ^ ,,^0 information for

a special meeting held Rolert Cafazzo, post histor- ^ ® ^
at the Connecticut Bank ian and Resident ’i’ lW e r  Ray- show your suit first and see

cilities at the hall.
This was done to bring in ad-

ditional revenue to aid in the 
maintenance costs.

However, the hall is still

had tried to call the independent 
collector Involved to no avail.

The company, which services 
acme 80 per cent of the town, 

a blamed the delay on lost week’s 
and a disabled packer

and Trust Company to open and 
award bids on the sale of some 
$940,000 in town bonds for the 
Eli Terry School Addition and 
the high school addition.

Vernon

PILGRIM MILLS
OPEN D A ILY  till 9 P.M. •

Hartford 
Road

Manchester 
SAT. tUl 6 P.M.

DRAPERY O O c
FARRIGS O W n >81.98 V A L I E!

SPRING $1 .2 5
SUITINGS YD.
REG. $1.98.

WOOLENS $0.00
YD.

(and more)

“ closing proposition” Cava- storm 
naugh noted, with no funds for unit.
capital improvement or need re- Sprenkel said he had inform- 
pairs available. eil company that a respon-

The Legion made a request sibility to the town and to cus- 
to the town for an appropria- 
tion to paint the building and 
to faclHtate other repairs 
some months ago.

After the appointment of Mrs.
Murray and Cavanaugh, it was 
ascertained that the outstand-
ing debt on the hall is $10,000 
payable tor nine months per 
year at the rate of $176 per 
month.

Cavanaugh noted that it is im

Manchester Evening Her-
ald South Windsor corres-
pondent, Ann Lyons, tel. 644- 
8582.

Planning Board Reviews 
Traffic, Drainage Problems

We Have the BIGGEST 
SELECTION of the BEST 
FABRICS for you at BIG 

S.A-V-1-N-G-S!
Choose from Over 100,000 Yards!

Remember Liidies:
“ Pilgrim Mills Has AH Your Sewing Needs— 
I f  We Don't Have It—W e’ll Get it For You!”

Problems involved in the pro- entrance. The present Rt. 83 
posed closing of Green Circle entrance to the Vemcm Circle 

p o s s i M e " t o p V y "  toe located at the Vernon Clr- S h y in g  ,^ " te r  would also be
day to day operating expenses c’-® Shopping Center, and dram- closed, with the access being
of toe facilitv or to set aside difficulties in toe Burke transferred to Green Circle Rd. 
i y  ^ p i ^  im p 'v e -  <̂1- area were reviewed by the A  M c ^ h t  would also be
menu or m a in te i^ce Planning Commission at Inrialled RL 83, between toe

Arrangements could be made meeting Tuesday. entrwee ^ s  to
to settle toe outstanding debt Commission member James Circle and the Tri-City Shop- 
tor (4,a00, but the initial piob- Roche was named representa- ping Centers, 
lem of what disposition could tlve to a meeting with authori- The board tabled the proposal
be made of the hall still re- ties of the Capitol Region Plan- and referred it back to toe

ning Agency for preliminary Planning Commission and the 
discussions involving highway Traffic Authority. The commis- 
transit systems recommends- sion went on record Tuesday to 
tions for the Capitol Region, consult with abutting land own-

'VC. Roche will attend with planner ers before a decision is reached,the hall. Cavanaugh comment- ^^^y

plane will effect the Vernon' Chester, one of the owners, con- 
area. tested the action at the Repre-

The commission met with toe sentaiives’ meeting, stating he

Ian and Resident Trooi>er Ray-
mond Andrews and State Rep- 
William O’Neill. The contestants 
were coached by faculty mem-
ber Mrs. Sara Robinson of Co-
lumbia.

The winner today will par-
ticipate in the state finals 
March 11th in Hartford.

D a ta  P ro ce ssin g  P la n
The Regional Board has voted 

to try for one year the plan 
presented to it by Principal 
Canavan for a system of data 
processing for pupil scheduling 
and reporting at Rham.

The contract, to be made with 
Ellington Public Schools would 
be at a cost of $2.25 per student 
The system will be put to task 
shortly as students select sub-
jects for next year.

As it is, there is no entry to what your partner has to tell 
your hand. How do you manage you next.
to get that second spade fi-
nesse?

Lead another diamond from 
dummy. West wins with the ace 
of diamonds and has to find a 
way of getting out of toe lead. 
If West leads a trump, you get 
the finesse then and there. I f  
West leads a heart (or if he 
had a club to lead), you can ruff 
in your hand; and then you can 
take toe second trump finesse.

You cannot get to your hand 
by your own efforts, but West 
will come to your rescue if you 
give him no choice.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and toe next player passes. You 
bold: Spades, K-7-6; Hearts, K-

Copyright 1967 
General Features Oorp.

LEBANON BANS GUIDE
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P ) — 

Lebanon has banned the Har-
vard Student Travel Guide. The 

the Vernon 820-page paperback book has a 
full-page advertisement from an 
Israeli air line, which features 
the flag of Israel.

mains, Cavanaugh said.
Tbe Legion has not express-

ed any interest In continuing to 
assume toe responsibility for 

hall, Cai 
ed.

An alternate suggestion would 
be for toe Legion Post to quit

Traffic Authority to further had not been informed of the 
.  ^ ®tudy toe tm ffic problems in proposal,

then assume toe outstanding vemon Cii-cle area, in the Drainage Problem

Cheney Hall

debt. I f  toe property was sold 
within a reasonable length of 
time (5 years) at a profit, toe 
profit would revert to toe Le-
gion.

Also included in the alternate 
proposal would be a  “ lease 
back” arrangement with the 
Legion for the use of a room 
on the second floor of the hall decision,
where Legion meetings are held. Closing of the roads which 

Cavanaugh noted that connects Routes 30 and 83, was
rangements with the Legion origto^ally suggested as a means

hopes of determining the ad- The commission met with 
vantages or disadvantages to Richard Lombardi and Public
closing Green Circle Rd.

The commission decided more 
information was necessary from 
the state for highway expan-
sion in the area. Presumably 
the information garnered from 
the CRPA meeting would effect

Works Director Andrew Tri- 
carico to discuss the storm 
drainage problem in the Burke 
Rd. area. They recommended 
to Mayor Thomas McCusker 
that Immediate attention be giv-
en to toe problem.

A  proposed solution would 
involve the installation o f larg-
er drainage pipes to alleviate

„  - the flooding problem caused by
Post ere not presenting the dlf- improving the traffic flow at water runoff from other streets

YOUR FABRIC  HEADQUARTERS SINCE 1925!

Acuity. The question is what 
the town will do with the build-
ing if it is taken back.

Refuse District Meeting 
Councilman Howard Fitts re-

the Vemon Circle.
The traffic authority recom-

mended at the last meeting of 
the Board of Representatives, 
to close the road at the R t 30

MANCHES T ER
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R ’eCT

Visit Our 
BAKERY 

D EP T , 
for fresh 

Baked 
Goods—!

in the area.
The problem has existed for 

many years, according to com-
mission secretary Mrs. Marie 
Herbst. It  is aggravated by the 
increaise in building in the area 
including both homes and 
apartment buildings.

It  is believed the program 
should be part of a capital im- - 
provement budget, presently 
being considered by the Board 
of Representatives.

Improvements to the Burke 
Rd. area could also be made 
from the Downstream Improve-
ment Fund which is intended 
for such work. The fund to 
which developers have oontrib- 
uted is designed to take care of 
drainage problems arising in 
the future.

Zoning Commission
The Zoning Commission win 

hold a public hearing tonight 
to act on three requests involv-
ing multiple-family dwellings. 
The hearing will be held at 7:30 
in the Administration Building.

Available for 
PARTIES & 
W EDDINGS

LUNCHEON BUFFET 
complete $1.85
Tuesday thru Friday

■ • --------
Attractively Priced

SPECIAL
DINNERS

Week Nights and Sunday 

Dancing Sat. Nights

RESTAURANT
Route 6 and 44A, Bolton 

643-2342

BOLTON 
LAKE H OTEL

Rt. 44-A— Bolton, Conn. 
NEGRO BROS., Owners 

Phone 643-9731

Fri, Night 
Special!

SWORDFISH, 
HALIBUT or 

SALMON
with potato, Cd 9 Q
vegetable and salad ^  I  

5 to 9 P.M.
Plus— Complete Seafood 

Menu.. .

•  Music Thurs., Fri., 
Sat. and Sun.

•  Banquet Facilities 
Up To 450

^ N A L  W EEKS—
THE H APPIEST SOUND

Wed. Matinee—2:00 
Mon. thru Fri. E ve— 8:00 
Sat., Sun.— 1:30-5:00-8:30

■MtOfSKMORmilB
^  HDDCESS.<BA)iMEllSIUN  ̂

RHlau *

— Ends Tonight— 
“ QuUler Memorandum”  7-9:10

C IN EM A  1
• ittT T M l « O r  M l riKST aMTlKI 

funsTMinuB
11KW C88COT «  M 1 M  HC1IK nKKTKTlOR 
SMKKMD STOtGQPHOMC SOUM) • SMOOUS 
rUSM lACX SUTS • 6iM I SCttU • ROUIM  
AirMiLorr

CHEVALIER
MIMIEUX

JONES

FrL A t 6:30-8:20 
Sat. and Sun. AU Next Week 

1:00-3:20-5:50-8:25

SMOKED SHOULDERS
Colonial Brand, StiiuU, Short Shank

4-6 lbs. sale lb. 49c

Dubuque No. 1 “Royal Buffet”  ,

B A C O N
Hickory smoked, sugar cured

FRESH DRESSED
GRADE “A” POULTRY

ROASTING CHICKENS, 41/2 - 5  Lbs......... Ib. 4 0 t

FOWL, Cut-up, Fresh Frozen, 4-4 V2 Lbs. lb. 8 8 *

BREASTS, Large and M eaty ........... ; . .  Ib. 6 G *

LEGS, Quartered............................................. lb. S G *

CHICKEN W INGS . : ............................ .Ib. 3 5 *

.Dancy; CeUo Pack

WESTERN CARROTS 2i:?19c

Boneless Cross Rib Center Cut
for a  nice Pot Roast. 1

Boneless ^rioin for a nice Oven Roast 
cut from Gov’t Graded Prime Beef! Lb.

Choice Beef Cufs  ^

k 8 9 c  ^

n .2 5  \
•1.30 ◄

◄
•1.50 i 

Lb. 95c

Advertisement—
Wanted: Newsboy or newa- 

grirl for Vernon Ga^ens, Route 
83, Loveland Hill, OW Town 
Rd., Wilson La. area. Route 
avallablie immediately. O ili 
Herald Circulation Department 
875-3136.

DELICIOUS

R A V I O L I
Conelloni, 

Minestrone 

and Sausage
Available at all times, madc,̂  
for your eating pleasure a f  
home.

Come and see Rina and 
Peter —  of

V ILLA  MARIA 
FOODS

818 Cole 
Glas

irook Road 
onbuiy

CH ICKEN  FRIES
ALSO A  SPECIALTY

CALL B33-.9858

For Your Party Reservations —  Phono 643-6058 •
THURSDAY

Billy Van and the 
“COUNTRYMEN”
FRI. and SAT.

“ Paul Atwood’s QUARTET,” 
with Vocalist A rt Hunter

Lee Stanko, your host. Invites 
you to come where the fun and 
good time is!

OAK STo RESTAURANT sooahst
FREE PAR K IN G ! Fine Food and Beveragee!

Every 
Thurs. Is 
Ladies’ 
Night!

AU Drinks 
For Ladles 
Only 60c

The Herald’s Vernon Burran 
is at 88 Park S t, P.O. Box 827. 
The temporary corre^iondent 
is Bette Quatrale, td. 875-2845.

Hamburgf
lean, fresh ground Lb 69c 2
C hu^ Beef, all lean, just ground.

Lb. 79c 2

Lbs.

Lbs.

Round Ground, 
extra lean.

VsaL Beef, Porii. Ground twice for a nice meat 
loaf eir Swedish meat balls.

Lbs.

DeHohNU or Molntosh, Fresh From the Cooler!

APPLES 4

•1.50

Lbs.

Wa^on Stolen 
From Garage

A  car beloaging to CUffotxl 
Loutenbach of 56 WeHs St. was 
reported to police as stolen ear-
ly this morning, and the ga-
rage where the car was kept 
had heavy damage to it, police 
aay. •

The .victim told poUce he had 
parited the 1960 Chevrolet sta-
tion wagon in the garage laat 
night, and that it was missing 
this morning. The damage to 
the garage was discovered 
shortly after mididglit.

Police say then is consid-
erable damage to the garage 
and there apparently Is some 
damage to the front fendef and 
bumper of the oar arid that 
there ts also green bouse paint 
on the car.

FRANK’S CAFE
The Family Restanraat 

CORNER M AIN A  PEARL

STEAKS! STEAKS!
Choice —  and Prioea The 

Whole Family Can Afford!
SHORT  ............ $1.75
T-BONE  ............ $2.75
FILLE T  M IGNON $2.95

Complete Lobster 
Dinner 

Friday Only 
New Lew Price 42.95

Specializing In 
Fine ItaWan- 

Amerleaa .Meals!

Fresh breads and pas-
tries made daily. 
Featuring Daily Specials 

As A lw ays, >- 
Legal Beverages 

Tel. 649-5544

Al I 1N l i l l  
Sss. fras 2 # BURNSIDE

ivVE EAjT HAriTlCkf;
FREE PA RK IN G  5 ? 8  j 333

"  A  Zany CoOsetion of Gag$, H't Siuggly, Thigh-Slapping 
Hythrial” —Playbey AHaganne

Z E R O A IO S lfe L  • P H IL S m ia tS
AND GIRLS,CIIU.S,CIIUSt

" A  F U N N Y T H I N 6  
H A P P E N E D  O N  THE WAY 

T O T H E F O R U A V "
I SUGGESTED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES.! COLOR hylM inff

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E
Monday to Friday Shown At 

2 P  Jd. and 8 J P M .

Sat. and Sun. Shown At
fata PAHKiN0~liiCH tT. RHH Of THEATH 1:30-6:00-8:38

Mattniee Price Schedule Evenings

***S a ? ^  75 **  ChUdren 76c Mon.-TlMirs. 81.75 
Sunday 82.00 AU Times Fii-Sun. 82-00

6 W IN N E R  O F  fi A C A D E M Y A W A W D S I

ACARlOPONTlPRODUCnON
DAVID LEAlSrS FILM

OF BORIS fWSTERNAKS

D O W R
ZHilAGO

IN PANAVtSION* AND METROCblOII 

Hoheta Now On Sale A t Box Qffloa—Oroap Ealra AvaUaHe

M AN C llito i L̂ ii L.V i^iviNG HEKALD,.MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, FEBR U AR Y 16,1967 PAG E i’HREU

Then Tables for More Data

TPC Defeats Motion 
For School in Park
The Town Planning Commission, by a 8 to 2 vote, 

last night defeated a motion to approve the Center 
Springs Park site for the new Lincoln School, with the 
stipulation that the Board of Education provide otKer 
acreage for Manchester’s Open ------- -----------------------------------

TtisaiA. 9n, Joivn ,

Space program.
The TPC, however, made 

another motion to table decision 
on the item and write to the 
Board of Education and sched-
ule another meeting to oVj’ Tin 
additional inf

“ We always attempt to look 
for vacant land. But In the fu-
ture we Can’t do this,”  Welti 
pointed out •

Lamenzo agreed: ‘"nils is the 
serious problem confronting 
us.”

The crux o f the problem, 
Welti said, is the Question of

U. $. CHOICE 
Boneless Chuck

POT 
ROAST

Opens Tonight for 3-Day Run
Helen (Penny Richter) comforts her father, W. O, Gant (living-M ann) as Eliza (Ruth 
Rowley) turns away contemptuously, in a scene from "Look Homeward, Angel" which the 
Little Theater of Manchester will open tonight at 8:30 for a three-day run at Bailey Audi-
torium o f Manchester High School. Philip Burgess Sr. is directing the production. Tickets 
are available at the door. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

The defea’t,
made b y . commission .....
William B. Kloppenburg and whether the park site is the 
seconded by Joseph L. Swens- best one,, geographically and

typographically, d i s r e g a r d -  
The motions topped o ff more i n g co^. 

than an hour’s discussion oh the Town Planner Joseph Tam- 
proposed school at a two-hour sky said a developmental plan 
commission meeting. for elementary school facilities

In voting in opposition to ^°r the town should be made, 
Kloppenburg’s motion, Lamen- The plan could be for just cen- 
zo commented: " 1  don't want to *̂ ®r core schools, or all o f them, 
be guilty of hasty, improper ac- he said,
tion,”  “We will be faced with four

“The matter of (Lincoln) Lincoln School situations,”  La- 
School can’t be considered with- menzo said in pointing up Tam- 
out a parallel study of other shy’s suggestion.
schools —  Bentley, Nathan _________________________________
Hale, and Manchester Green,”
Lamenzo said.

He said that from the several 
telephone calls he has received, 
some persons think the com-
mission is opposed to the new 
school.

" I t ’s not so. You have to think 
in terms of not what is good for 
today, but what is good in the 
future. Long range planning is 
an important task.”

The Commission last night re-
ceived a petition from Mrs. Vir-
ginia Celinskl signed by about 
25 residents in the Lincoln 
School district, favoring a new 
school in the park. Many letters, 
some urging approval, others 
opposing it, were received also.

Clarence W. Welti, commis-
sion secretary, told the TPC the 
only means of acquiring sites 
for other new elementary 
schools will be through condem-
nation of other property. ” 1  
don’t object to the sale of eight 
acres (of Center Springs Park 
land) but where do the other 
schools go when we need them?

< ,

U. S. CHOICE; CUT FROM CHOICE SHOULDER

L O N D O N  B R O IL Lb. 99c
LARGE, FRESH, PLUMP, 6 LB. AVERAGE

R O A S T I N G  C H I C K E N S Lb. 59c
U. S. CHOICE, LE A N

G R O U N D  C H U C K  Lb 79c :2 Lb, •1.50

the OLD

W e ld o n  
Drug C o .

a ( llu “ii- m-u H(l<!rt‘M.s

767 M A IN  ST.

I ' l i r k l i i g  In  Illrcli St. 
I^lrl^ ln^ l.i>l

GRAPEFRUIT, pink or seedless.
CH IQ U ITA  B A N A N A 5 ..........
CARROT5 ..........................

...............3 for 29c
............. 2 lbs. 29c
pound cello bog 10c

NABISCO R ITZ CRACKERS ............................................................. pound package 41o

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland 5t., Manchester, Conn. Phone 643-4278

A M E R I C A ’ S L A R G E S T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H I N G  C H A t N

Girl’s Head Cut 
In 2-Car Crash
Mary London, 14, of Hebron, 

was taken to Manchester Me-
morial Hospital yesterday eve-
ning after toe car in vyhich she 
was a passenger hit another car 
head on at E. Center and Lenox 
St., police report.

She was treated at the emer-
gency room of the hospital 
where she received ten stitches 
in her forehead, and was dis-
charged, hospital officials say.

The driver of toe car, Charles 
B. Lflndon, 46, of Hebron, was 
charged with failure to yeleld 
the right of way when turning 
left at an intersection. The oth-
er car was driven by Sharon L. 
Coro, 19, of 92 Hollister St.

Both vehicles sustained heavy 
front end dama|;e and both had 
to be towed away.

by Walter J. Pyka, 54, of 90 
Lydall St., and the Pyka car 
then struck a parked, unoc-
cupied car belonging to Salva-
tore J. Aiedlo of Glastonbury, 
police say. The mishap took 
place yesterday evening on 
Brookfield St. near Wadsworth 
St. Ext. The Callahan and Pyka 
vehicles were both moved be-
fore police arrived, police say.

' A  car driven by Wchard A. 
Repko, 23, of West Willington 
struck the rear of a car driven 
by Edith L. Grade of Tolland 
yesterday morning on Tolland 
Tpke. near Taylor St. police re-
port. Police say the woman 
driver came to a sudden stop 
to avoid hitting a car in front 
of her, and that the Repko ve-
hicle was unable to stop. Both 
cars were drivable, police say.

FAT 0VERW EI6HT
liondon is scheduled to appear Available to you without a doC' 

in court March 3.
A  cab driven by Michael Ra- 

poli, 60, of Hartford and a car 
driven by Marie K. Caron of 34 
Butler Rd. came in contact In 
the parking lot at the Parkade 
last night, pdlice say. No inju-
ries were reported but the Car-

tor’s prescription, our product 
called Galaxon. You must lose 
ugly fat or your money back. 
Galaxon is a tablet and easily 
swallowed Get rid of excess 
fat and live longer. Galaxon 
costs $3.00 and is sold on this 
gpiarantee; I f  not satisfied for 
any reason, just return the

COLONIAL RUG and T ILE
VERNON CIRCLE, VERNON, CONNECTICUT 

Junction Routes 30 and 83 
876-0953 e 649-6677

OUPONT “50r 
NYLON CARPETING
56%  RUBBERIZED PADDING  

COMPLETELY INSTALLED ON VOUR FLOOR

per sq.

See Herculon Carpet In >Our Store 
Or In The Comfort O f Vour Home 

Free Estimates —  Expert InstoHatiens 
Fully Insured

OPEN D AILY  
MON. - SAT. 10 to 6

OPBJN WX3)., THURS., 
FRL NIGHTS tUl 9:00

m

k4

on vehicle had to be towed package to your druggist and 
away with damage on the left get your full money back. No
front side.

Minor damage resulted to both 
vehicles when a cau" driven by 
Timothy Hayden, 18, of East 
Hartford struck the rear of a 
car driven by Robert C. Gorin, 
29, of Worcester, Mass., at Main 
and Bissell Sts. yesterday af-
ternoon.

A  pasMHger in the Gorin ve-
hicle, Erwin S- Ross, 29, of Dor-
chester, Mass., complained of 
back discomfort but refused 
any medical attention, police re-
port.

Hayden received a written 
warning for following too 
closely.

A  car driven by William B. 
Callahan, 18, o f East Hartford 
struck the rear ot a car driven

questions asked. Galaxon is sold 
with this guarantee by: Quinn’s 
Pharmacy, 873 Main St. Mail 
Orders I Filled.

Chiropractor

Dr. Geo. A. 
Caillouette

119 Center Street 

Phone 649-7628

CHICKEN KING
419 M AIN  STREET— BELOW  THE POST OFFICE  

N EX T TO PIZZA KING and GRINDER KING

FRIDAY ONLY!

FRIEO 
GLAMS
FRIDJ^Y O N iY ! (Pint)

See Us For These Favorites, Too!

•  irS H  D IN N E R S ............... ; - $110 and metre
(W e Also Have Scallops and Shrimp)

•  CHICKEN D IN N E R S ..........85c and more
•  CHICKEN IN  BUCKETS ..............- $2.75
•  CHICKEN IN  B A R R E L S ...................... $3.25

C A a  AHEAD 646-0176 
gfORB HOURS! lltOO A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

h  j lu n u  -

CHARMING^ 
PRACTICAL 
ETHAN ALLEN  
EARLY AMERICAN 
HARVEST TABLE

Thit aronderfal haod-erafted ttole is 
perfect for liTing-dining or nnill 
fining areas. Takes up litde room, yet 
it wUl seat iqi to zo ccsnfortably. 
(Cbooie from more than 400 Etbra 
Allen pieces in infarmal Antiqued 
Koe, elegant Hdrloom Sdid Cherty« 
graciona Solid Mahogany, spae^rinig 
atorage-making Cunom Kopih Flan 
Bnitt, and traditional Colonial ia 
auRStd Solid M a^ and Birch. See it 
todqh

STORE HOURS 
Monday and Tuesday Open till 6 P.M. 
Open Thursday and Friday Evenings | 

Closed Wednesday

The

C o J n C o

Manchester 648-0890— Rockville 875-2534; 
20 U N IO N  STREET— ROCKVILLE, CONN.

CLEARANCE 

20% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK 
WINTER COATS 
AND CARCOATS

88 to 7W5
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96

BLOOMING FOR 
S P R IN G . . .TH E 
FLOWERY T E N T 

DRESS IN 
DELIGHTFUL 

ARNEL*

COATS: with mink, squirrel, other 
furs... smart untrimmed styles... 
wools, tweedy blends, pile-lined, zip- 
outs . . .  in group: 5-11,8-16,16/*-22}L

CARCOATS: pile -lined, zip-outs,,
hooded-benchwarmers ... winter-warm 
fabrics including pile, plaids, textures, 
solid colors; in group: 8-16.

fwt IbbalW I. ihow (MMilnr of wloin of importad fun

\\ i
only 97

Welcome Here

wiwGE irwnii'

x s o e
' X

So much for so little! Fasbion’k tent 
dress with square neckline, 
an-almost full-length pleat both 
front and back, buttoned cuffs.
In favorite Arnel* triacetate that’s 
wrinkle-resistant, washable, a cinch 
to iron . . .  travels so beautifully. 
Spring colors; Junior sizes 7 to 15.

CHARGER 
WITH 
UHI-CARD

FARMINGTON
A t Route 177 (PJainvUle Ave.) 
Route 6 (Scott Swamp Road)

SOUTH W INDSOR
Route 5 '

On East Hartford Town Lino

For The Big Man In Your Family 
Visit Our Big Man’s Shop In 

Berlin, Cono.

i
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South Windsor atflciaJs of the town In main- tlon of full-time constable. Ger- attorney Donald 'Waalk called 
taining the progreeeive peraon- vascio will serve a six-month for a  work session with the 
nel practices that now exist probationary period with the po- planning and zoning oommis-
for the interest of the employes lice department. His appoint- sion before tfie item was oon-

. and the citizens of South Wind- ment commences March 1. sidered by the councU.
sor. Robert Foss was re-appointed However, because of the bliz-

Fonds Approved to the position of full-time con- jjard last week and other press-
In other* actiort, the councU stable. He has completed the ing matters that bad to be oon-

approved two appropriations of six-month probationary period sidered by the council in a work
funds one to the town clerk’s jmd Is appointed fbr a two-year session, the matter reappeared

The town council last night Specific Suggestions office and Mie to the public term copimenclng Feb. 15. on the agenda this week by pro-
appioved the report of the sal- In addition to the specific works department contractural ipjig Item of unfinished buM- codural rules o f the oouircil
ary study committee with the recommendations made by the services account. ngsa on legislation regarding since it was tabled to the “next
exception of the proposed va- group, individual adjustments $11,000 was trans- exemption of town uses from  meeting."
cation schedule. are also termed necessary. In- I«rred from the contingency zoning regulations was Councilman John J. Egan

The council approved a sched- eluded in these reoonunenda- *o*»d to the assessor and other tj.bied by the council pending a noted that it w m  the intent of
ule of five days’ vacation time tions are the following; clerical help account in the town jneeting with the town planning tjjg council to have a work ses-
efter six months of employ- Combine the responsibilities s office category. g^d zoning commission. gjon with the planning and zon-

of the town engineer and di- Town m ea ge r  T e i^  v . However, Joseph J. CSarino, w  commissioti members be-

FAO B  F IV E

Salary Study Report 
Okayed by Council

THE MANCHESTER SHOE M
57 EAST CENTOt ST. I I A l l i W I W

ment; 10 days after one year;
15 days after 6 years, and 20 rector of public works under ®prenkel a sep ta te m - chairman of Uie planning and was considered,'
days after 20 years. the title "Director o f Public zoning commission spoke on the was no Intent fo act

The committee recommenda- Works” with no change in the Msessor s office in an i- before it was tabled. Ca- without a prior dis-
tion caUed for the 16 days af- salary group. (This is common reflect an accurate cost j,g surprised cussion between the council and
ter 1R venrs emniovment. 18 In manv towns.i analysis of the operations 01 disappointed to find theter 16 years employment, 16 in many towns.) disappointed to lu.a ^he commission,
days after 16 yetirs; 17 days Combine the two existing the assessor s office within the Q,g councU agenda. Di Louise Evans, Main St.,
after 17 years; 18 days after classes o f "Patrolman A "  and temidnate planning and also commented on the item and
18 years and 19 days after 19 “Patrolman B” into one class commission I  h a v ^ e v e r  ĵ,g gounefl’a consid-

QT*» maae uuv aat>,r\ q hv  /w'f'u.Q nn or tar ........... ...................

o d o c h -M o , would tho„ 1,. ...Igped to  t t .  ^  “  £  S T e  C .rto , « ld. ^  00»un«.t
<?heet Snrenkel said Legislation Questioned zoning variances prior to

TOe aTO^riattcm was re- « «  questioned the purpose o^gi^ g ^ a W  Mrs. Evans said
quested 1 ^ ^  town clerk who ‘^®h'*^nlicahle to opportunity should be leK
^ «o  served as town assessor in ^  for the public to comment on

prior to the appointment of Ber- appointed planning yj,^gj. rgqugst for variance uses
Town manager Terry Spren- 

kel commented that bids on the 
removal or demolition of exist-
ing buildings on the Belski prop- 

Mayor James ’Throwe inter- erty, the site of the new town 
uuiuiuiia.* rupted to comment that the ball would be opened March 1.
rental. He noted appeared on the agenda of Sprenkel noted that a great deal 

the last councU meeting and Oi interest had been expressed

A  four per cent cost of liv- existing salary group for "Pa'
Ing increase was recently grant- trolman A ." '  '
ed town government employ- Re-evaluate the position of 
es, retroactive to Jan. 1. 17113 police sergeant and Increase the 
step was based on the recom- position one salary grade in or- 
mendations of the committee. der to make it competitive with 

It  was noted in the report that surrounding towns, 
the rapid rise in the consumer Upgrade the piosltion of prin- 
price index of the bureau of cipal clerk-finance one grade to 
Labor Statistics warranted an make this position competitive 
increase of this amount. with area towns.

The committee further rec- The committee also recom- 
ommended that future increases mends that increased fringe 
simuld be based on the- oonsum- bene f̂it8 and cost o f living ad- 
er price index and suggests justment as recommended for 
that the matter be reviewed an- classified employes be applied 
nually in the latter part of De- to the positions of town clerk 
cember with no specific form- and town manager.
Ula for adjustments stipulatedi ■ ■ • Noting that-the town has ex- 

The committee revised the perienced difficulty in hiring 
pay schedule for employes to new employes above the mini- 
bring the town into a position mum step when filling vacant 
comjietitive with surrounding positions, the committee said “ 
towns in the Greater Hartford this is due to the requirement

also served as town assessor in 
the Interm period after the res-
ignation of town assessor Enoch

a town such as South W inder, va lance usage and noted the
Carino commented that the new regulaitlons of the zoning

P e lC  I d T s i s t a n t  a^^  ̂ ^^ard of appeals that require I
Pendergast and that have an elected legislative sign to be posted on property

trand McNamara to the post.
The matter came under dis-

cussion at the last coimcil meet-

South Windsor the planning 
and zoning commission memr

, , ,  „  , , 4. bers are also elected officials,Ing. Manager Sprenkel noted at
that time that the sum included 
the cost of additional clerical 
help and car
that the council has authorized ________
a salary payment to the town tabled at that tlme.'’Town in the project, 
clerk and the assessing costs

Af Jer Inventory
...400 PAIRS OF WOMEN'S SHOES
' Reduced to Values to $20.00i.

...WOMEN'S WINTER BOOTS
Reduced to M ostly small sizes.

...GO-GO BOOTS
Reduced to n . 9 8

OPEN DAILY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 TO 6 

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9

a n d  s a v e  •
^ '« s so tow
WE MUST LIMIT 

» COUPON OE EACH 
P «  CUSTOMER.

'LIMIT ONE PE IO USTO M IR’ 

WITH THIS COUPON

FAMOUS BRAND

AM/FM RADIO
with Batteries and Earphones.

Reg. 12.88. 9.88

had been charged to the assess-

The sum of $12,777 was ap-
proved for transfer from the

area.
10 Per Cent Increase 

A  10 per cent increase in all 
salary ranges with merit in-
creases at the discretion of the 
town manager and the town 
council is also recommended. 
This step would be in accord-
ance with the personnel rules 
o f the town.

The present schedule ot 12 
paid holidays was termed ade-
quate by the oommlttee. A  sur-
vey o f 16 towns in the area in-
dicates the range for paid holl-

that the town manager must contingency fund to the public
works department contracturalobtain prior approval from the 

town council prior to hiring.
Contln^ncy Fund 

I t  is recommended that a con- 
tengency fund be established 
which would permit the man-
ager to recruit above the start-
ing salary without prior ap-
proval from the council.

services account for a storm 
drainage project at Hayes Rd. 
and Nevers Rd.

The amount covers in part the 
cost of the project. The original 
appropriation authorized by the 
council for the project amount-
ed to $<3,500. The project was

Commenting on the time let out for bid with the cost ,of 
element involved in acquiring fbe pipes and materials to he 
the necessary approval under paid from state aid accounts, 
the present procedure, the com- Manager Sprenkel noted that 
mittee noted that this has the work is completed except

days is 7 to ■ 12. Ten o f the jeopardized the town’s hiring of for surfacing and patching of
survey towns have 11 paid hoi- available qualified employes 
Idays and only one has 12 who In the meemtime find work

However, the report indicates elsewhere, 
that the insurance program is TThe committee also made a 
not In a good competitive posl- study of the fringe benefit 
tion and recommends that the cost and recommends that this 
following items be referred to procedure continue on an an- 
the Insurance Control Commls- nual beisis to compare with oth- 
slon o f the town for immedl- er towns.
ate' study. Members of the salary study

1. A  review o f the group life committee include Royal E.
Insurance coverage. Cowles, chairman; Charles N.

2. Consideration o f paying the Enes, Herbert J. Deffley, Ste-
fuU cost for the employe only phen J. Negri and Norman Hill, 
fo r Blue Cross, CMS and Ma- ITie gp^up noted that “ it is 
Jo t  Medical. hoped that the recommenda-

CAMERAS 
FILM —  BULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRUG

The committee noted that its 
members would be happy to 
meet with the insurance com-
mission to submit survey data 
for their consideration.

On sick leave, the committee 
recommendation is an Increase 
in accured sick leave from the 
present 45 days to a maximum 
o f 75 working days.

A  survey o f the area towns 
sdiowed that the maximum ac-
cumulated sick time ranged 
from a low o f 10 days to a 
high o f 120 with an average be-
ing approximately 90 days.

Participation In the Greater 
Hartford Annual Salary Sur-
vey, conducted by the state. Is 
also recommended by the com-
mittee. The cost o f the town 
participation Is approximately 
$250.

I t  was noted th-at the sur-
vey would prove helpful to the 
town officials in maintaining 
progressive personnel practices.

tions will prove helpful to the

We have an 
excellent selection 

of previously-owned 
I and

proudly-cared-for 
LINCOLN 

CONTINENTALS

— truly America's 
most distinguished 

motorcar!

Call today for 
details on how 

easy it can be to 
move up to a 

CONTINENTAL!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 
P h G M  S43-S135
**0i»iiiMctli«t’e (Ndeet 

Llneoln-Heicory Dealer!* 
OPBN EVENINtiS 
KuMftt Thiindaya

—  PUBLIC DIN ING —
BANGUET & CLUB FACILITIES

Wed. - Thurs. 
Villa .Marla Night

Ravioli......... $3.40

Colalone...... $3.60

Steak Pizziola.. $4.75

Sunday Special 

SMORGASBORD
Adulte—$3.95 

Oklldren Under 10—$2.95 

Children Under 6— $1.95

Lunch 12-2— ^Dinner 6-9—Frl. and Sat. 6-10— Sun. 12-7:30

Dancing F ii. and Sat. Night 8-12— Music By A1 Jarvis 
For Reservations Call 633-5253

G L A S T O N B U R Y

C O U N T R Y  C L U B  
Directions; Take Rt. 83 past Rt. 2 and follow signs to the 

Hills. Closed Monday

Don’t Stay Home

...the  air could be too dry.
Air that Is too dry is bad a ir . . .  bad for drying out cherished possessions 
. . .  bad for maintaining good comfort. . .  and air that Is too dry may 
cause some health problems.

So why put up Vith air that is too dry when the air In your home can 
be Sprin^me-fresh with balanced humidity from a WALTON humidifier.

Let your WALTON dealer select froth the WALTON line of 10 models 
the humidifier JUST RIGHT FOR YQUR heating system— RIGHT FOR 
YOUR water conditions. Be sure you ask for WALTON, leaders In humid
ification for 28 years. See the "quality ones" today.

All Models On Display In  Our Store

IP en -K ^ n -G o .
*Wliere Good Ideas Come Natarally For The Homef

S41 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. OdOM 
TELEPHONE (208) 649-2869

G/io/ntA
ii

K N O W N  FOR VALUES

3 BIG DAYS
FEB. 16lh, m h , 18th

WANT BIG VALUES? M O GRANTS

• I l ’ «  fabulous for
SAYINGS!

• h*s fUndess for
Q UAim ri

• !t*s fantastic fo r
VAIUESI

•• h*s foremost for
FASHION!

‘l im it  o n e p e r  c u s t o mer  

WITH THIS COUPON

M ARY PROCTOR

4-SLICE TOASTER
R eg. 14.88. I Q  g g

Model 20686

cuts. Temporary patches are 
being used by the contractor un-
til spring.

Constable Named 
Appointments made by the 

council include the appointment 
of Frank Gervasclo to the posi-

Fum iture crafted 
walnut veneer

?W '1

M  i

CONTEMPORARY STEREO COHSOIE 

WITH DELUXE U l l / m  RADIO
Terrific buy! Deluxe 4- 
Bpeed automatic changer; 
5 separate tone controls; 
lightweight tone arm; two 
large speakers plus jacks 
for extra speakers. Radic 
adapts for FM  stereo.

NO MONEY D0WN...1.25 WMkly 
UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

Modtl 91645

I*
MISSES’ • D R M R Y  

FOlYESTER/COnON  

OASSiC SHIRTS

7 1 ’ 2 5 %  OFF r S B *  

’FAMOUS 500’ 

SEAMIESS N Y IO M

Sale
1.50^ n s .

REG. 4 PRS. $a

Stock up now on them 
1st quality nylons... 
tttey’ce famous for ttidr 
rimer beauty, omootti fit 
and kmu, nm-noistant 
wear. Your dioice of 
merit or plrdn in all the 
newest shades. SVE-H.

___ ____________________ ,
LIMIT ONE P IE  " tT M liA '

WITH THIS COUPON

REGINA

ELECTRIC BROOM
Reg. 24.88. 18.88

Model 750

a iM IT  ONE PER OUSTOMBfi^ 

WITH THIS COUPON

GENERAL ELECTRIC

STEAM & DRY IRON
Our Reg. 8.88. 6.88

Special

99<
SEE THESE SPECIAL VALUES! LIMIT ORB PER OUSTOMEfi’

F a vo rite  inner-ou ter 
shirts at a fantastic price! 
Ck>nvertible or Bermuda 
collars. White, blue,pinlc^ 
beige, gold, green. 32-38.

Womon’s Tailored Brio! Sole, GHnp. Vahw 49c Pr.
E lastic leg  nylon  briefs w ith  a 
■nootb, easy fit and a breezy quick- 
dryriniity. Sizes 6 to 7. Sale 3

Lycrd* Spondex Panty Girdles

FIND MANY ADVERTISED SPECIALS

Tonr figure is pampered and flat-
tered with the all-over comfortable 
controL Sizea S, M , L  ft X L . Sola 3.47

SAVE I5 % !  
GRANT CREST* 

EASY CARE CAFE 
AND T IR  CURTAINS

Sale
1.67EA.HL 

REG. 1.99 PR.
3 0 "  e r  M "  lengtht

W ashable F iberglaS * 
glass fiber; rayon dudlis. 
In  white; colors.
MrtAliig Volan«M_1.19 to 1A9

Save SJ9S
’EARLY AMERICAN* 

DECORATOR ROCKER

Sale

R E G . 49.9S
NO MONIYDOWN 

Imp MMriWr.TWnt

Looks like a diair...TOcks 
too! Maide or blade fin- 
iriied wood. Beal Traluel

MEN’S COMBED 

COnON T-SHIRTS 

AND BRIEFS

Sale
3J.97

R i a . a f o r 2.49
Rib or flat̂  knit cotton 
T-shirte in sizes 86 to 46. 
Also double bade cotton 
knit briefs, 30 to 40.

M ir ^ e  Blend Easy Care Cotton Gown. Reg. 2.09 
If resh as a daisy prints and solids. ibh|,j U7

Grant Crest* Virgin Wool Knitting Worsted

Sole 77*
sturdy, 4-ply virgin wool is hand- 
washable and mothproofed. Pastels 
and darks. Unused skein refunded.

WITH THIS COUPON

ELECTRIC 

WARMINQ TRIVET

Reg. 5.99. 3.99

LIMIT ONE PEN CUSTOMER 

WITH THIS COUPON
CORY

ELECTRIC HEATER
with Thermostat Con(roL 

1320 Watta

Reg. 9.88.

REG. $1
7.88

M en’s P em d e igh *

OlEW  NECK ST Y Ii 

SWEATSHIRTS N A V I 

SO M ANY O S IS I

1.77
Heavyweight cotton with 
fleecy texture inside. Ma* 
dfiine washable. In as-
sorted colors. S -M ji-X L

‘ l im it  o n e p e r  CUSTOMER^ 

WITH THIS COUPON

6-Transistor RADIO
with Earphone and Batteries

Reg. 5.97. ^

T iM IT o n e  P E R  C U S T O M ER  

WITH THIS COUPON

Miss Grand Proportioned Length

STRETCH PANTS
Short, Average, Tall, Assorted 
Colors, Sizes 8-18.

Reg. 5.99. 4.00

LIMIT ONE PBROUSTOMIR’ 

WITH THIS COUPON

M EN’S

Scrubbed Denim Shirts
CFO and Fonderosa Styles. Sizes 
S-M-L-XL. With Coupon.

Reg. 3.99. 2.00

LIMIT ONE iPER CUSTOMER* 

WITH THIS COUPON
MISSES’

BULKY SWEATERS
Pullovers —  Cardigans. Orion Ac- 
rlllc, Wool. Pastels, Dark Tones. 
Sizes 32 to 40.

Reg. 4.99. 3.00

’LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER 

W it h  THIS COUPON

MEN’S PERM A PRESS

CORDUROY PANTS
Sizes 28 to 42

Reg. 5.99. ^  Q Q
v u ttrd x

'LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

WITH THIS COUPON

MAGNETIZED

WINDSHIELD 
WEATHER GUARD

with coupon
Reg. 99c. 5 Q g

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER* 

WITH THIS COUPON

PRESTONE
STARTER FLU ID  

16-oz. Spray Can

Reg. 79c. 50c
BtoWWif I

'LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER* 

WITH THIS COUOOM
MISSES’ STRETCH

KNEE-HI SOCKS
76% Acrlllc Fibers 
26% Stretch Nylon

Reg. 99c.
Pr. 1.00

i

^ IM IT  ONE PER CUSTOMER

WITH THIS COUPON
MEN’S

Corduroy Sport Shirts
100% Cotton Washable 

Sizes S-M-L-XL

F.r5.00

' l imit  o n e PER CUSTOMER

WITH THIS COUPON

VICKS FORMULA U
EX TR A  STRENGTH 
COUGH M IXTURE 

3</4-oz. size, with coupon

Reg. 89c. 50c

'LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER*’ 

Wrru THIS COUPON

MISSES’ SHIRTS
Long Sleeves, Wash & Wear, Per-
manent Press. Sizes 32 to 38.

Reg. 2.99. 2.00

^ ^ IT  ONE*PER*CU$T0Ml*i 

WITH THIS COUPON

MISSES’ TETKTURED

STRETCH TIGHTS
100% Nylon, Proportioned Fit, 
Assorted Colors.

'LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER* 

WITH THIS COUPON

PRESTONE
PERM ANENT ANTI-FREEZE 

COOLANT

’" " ’•”•20.... 3.00

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER 

WITH THIS COUPON
KODAK

8mm MOVIE FILM
W ITH  PROCESSING 

with coupon

Reg. 2.87 2.29

Reg. 2.24. 3.00

’ LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

WITH THIS COUPON
DUPONT

SPRAY DE-ICER
with coupon

Reg. 69c. g Q g

* T i M IT o n e  p e r  C U S T O M ER

WITH THIS COUPON

MISS GRAND SKIRTS
Proportioned for short, average,, 
tall. Bonded wool. Pastel shades, 
sizes 8-18.

W ere 5.99. 3.00

'LIMIT ONE PEROUSTOMER 

WITH THIS COUPON

Boys’ Famous Make Thermal

UNDERWEAR
Short or long sleeves. Sizes S-M- 
L-XL.

Reg. 1.59 ea. 1.00

\ IM IT  o n e p e r  CUSTOMER

WITH THIS COUPON
DELUXE WOOD HANDLE

SNOW SHOVELS
with coupon

Reg. 1.59. I  ^ Q Q

’LIMIT ONE PEN CUSTOMER“ 

WITH THIS COUPON

MORTITE

WEATHERSTRIPPINO

\IM IT  ONE PER CUSTOMER

WITH THIS COUPON
DELUXE

7.\60 CENTER FOCUS

BINOCUURS
with Case, with coupon

Reg. 26.97. |  ^  g g

'LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

WITH THIS COUPON
GRANDW AY

Black & White Film
Sizes 620-120-127 

with (Miupon

Reg. 25c ea. ^
For 19c

wm
for Ttlndows, Doors, A ir  Condi- , I
tlonein. 2 pkgs. per customer. I ^  Vl ,

Reg. 44cl ^  Wmf

LiMiT ON E P E R CUSTOMER *

WITH THIS COUPON
ELECTRIC

CAN OPENER & 
KNIFE SHARPENER

with coupon

Reg. 7.88. 5.88
R c M f ' l

Boys’ ’Q ido G’ Doniin Joans

s r i s U r
Western styling, tough 10 os. cot-
ton denim, bar tadking, lots o f pock-
ets. P iopoitioaed 6-16.

LIMIT ONE Pit OUSTOMBR 

WITH,THIS COUPON

WBSTOLOX

f  lestric Wall Gloek
R e g . 3.98. 2  2 2

’ LIMIT ORE PER OUSTOMER 

WITH THIS COUPON

BOYS’ F LA N N E L  LIN ED

’LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER’

CORBUROY PANTS
trs. Sizes 6-1

2.00
Huskies, Regulars. Sizes 6-12.

Reg. 2.99.

WITH THIS COUPON

TURPENTINE
ONE GALLON CAN 

with coupon

Reg. 1.54. 1.00

’ LIMIT*ONE PER CUSTOMER’ 

WITH THIS COUPON
VOIT O FFIC IAL VARSITY

BASKETBALL
with coupon

R eg. 2.98. 2  Q Q

'Choroe-lt'...Ne money down... 
up to 2 yson lo pay

W .
V(»4«’T I rtiriAttPn cuAiiPif

M AN C H ESTER 
PA R K A D B  .
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In Quest Of Livability
For a long time experts in the field 

of sociological, architectural, and city 
planning theory have been preaching, 
to New York City, the necessity of 
some cessation in the business of ex-
panding the city vertically without do-
ing something about the problem of 
transporting people in and out of high 
rise oBfices and residences.

And for a long time these experts 
have been classified as interesting 
crackpots, who might indeed have some 
value if men were ever able to start 
from scratdi and do things all over 
again, but who could not very well be 
conceded any real Influence in the 
world of practical matters.

As a practice, as opposed to theory, 
New York City has k e ^  building itself 
taller and taller, trying to accommodate 
an unlimited quantity of business ac-
tivity and an unlimited munber of peo-
ple in spite of the fact that space for 
people to stand on, ride over, and be 
transported in remains limited, or even 
keeps diminishing.

Now, as sometimes happens in mor-
tal aitfairs, the abstract theories of 
these Cassandras and Jeremiahs are 
suddenly being revealed in a close rela-
tionship to actual' events.

New York City is now faced, sudden-
ly, with the definite loss of the central, 
national headquarters offices of three 
of the country’s largest and most pres-
tigious corporations — Pepsi-Cola, Olin 
Mathleson, and American Can. Pepsi-
Cola is to take over a polo club in West-
chester; Olin Mathieson is setting up a 
campus style headquarters in Stam-
ford: American Can is working to get 
Itself located on a 228 acre tract in 
Greenwich.

Why such exodus? Primarily because, 
as the theorists have been trying to 
preach for many years, it sooner or lat-
er becomes obvious that the heart of 
any enterprise cannot function at top 
health unless there are arteries and 
lungs for the circulation and exchange 
c f  fresh blood and fresh air.

Three such corporate defections, even 
with others also in the wind, will not 
upset New York City’s traditional role 
as the big center of corporate majes-
ties. But it will warn the city that, if 
It wishes to retain whait it stlU has, it 
will pay some heed to the theorists, 
and beg;ln planning and acting. to pro-
vide more room for what it has now, in 
the space it has now, rather” than spend 
so much of its energy and enterprise 
trying to fit more activity into the same 
basic amount of space.

As for Connecticut, New York City’s 
bad nows has an elementally cheerful 
aspect. One convenient way to boom a 
state, obviously, is to have it located 
near ft great city which has begun to 
exhaust its own livabilitles.

But all such new corporate residents 
o f the state bring with them a mes-
sage too, a message contained in their 
reason for coming. I t . behooves Con-
necticut not to let the automation of 
greed and getting tempt it into being 
careless with that present degree of 
livability which constitutes one of its 
present most- valuable attractions.

The Case Nobody Wants
Hie Supreme Court has refused, for 

the moment at least, to become in-
volved in the issue of whether or not 
the 1965 law that forbids the burning 
o f draft cards is a constitutional law. 
The Court’s, decision not to accept the 
Issue and try to. resolve it leaves the 
law free to operate, as it is now oper- 
•tiiig, against a series of young men 
vrbo have considered it either a mat- 
ter 'o f conscience, or a matter of smart- 
•lefjk protest, to commit the symbolic 
ge^|ure.

. Md  one con hope to be authoritative 
In jisnetratlng the mysteries of a Court 
tefllioal to entertain a case.

Out one can surmise that the Court 
w of not afraid of the IMS burning law 
In fiarticular, and that it might have 
IM f free enough to consider the issue 

draft qant bumlhg by Itself if it had 
MB oonaoioua o f anotber^|aDd mot*

fundamental Issue which has now been 
watting, for some time, any kind of op-
portunity to get any kind of hearing be-
fore the Supreme Court.

This is the contention, made by wnne 
of our draft defiers, that they are act- 
big in accordance with the law handed 
down at the Nuremberg Trials, and pre-
sumably accepted, biferentlally at 
least, by the nations which handed them 
down at Nuremberg.

The verdict at Nuremberg was that 
individuals who should have been able 
to sec for themselves that the wars 
Hitler and his Nazis were planning and 
waging were illegal and immoral had 
a legal responsibility to refuse to com-
ply with orders which required them to 
play a part in such war crimes.

Most of our draft dodgers claim they 
are merely honoring the Nuremberg 
laws we ourselves helped write and en-
force, against the Germems, and that 
all they are doing is exercising their 
individual cxinscience against a war 
they themselves Judge to be illegal and 
immoral. They do not, they claim with 
legal tongue in cheek, want to commit 
a Nuremberg crime by participating in 
the war in Vietnam.

They haven’t yet found a judge, on 
any level of the bench, an3nvhere in the 
country, who will even let them present 
their argument.

And we guess that the Supreme 
Court is in no hurry to get before it-
self any kind of case into which the 
Nuremberg argument could be intro-
duced. For it might have to label Nur-
emberg either a source of law or a 
crime in itself.

Pending any Supreme Court ruling, 
we will render a standing verdict. The 
one war crime which is consistently 
provable is the crime of losing.

An Auspicious Start
Rarely has the Hall of the House of 

Representatives in Hartford been the 
scene of such unanimity of opinion on a 
major issue as was the case last week 
during the hearing on the Dempsey ad- 
m in jst^ ion ’s measure to implement 
the Clean Water Task Force recommen-
dations for elimination of pollution from 
the state’s waterways. While some of 
the speakers had reservations on spe-
cifics, all of them were solidly behind 
the program and that included legisla-
tors of both major parties.

There seemed to be agreement that 
the measure as a whole would, if en-
acted, put Connecticut well on the way 
to obtaining clean water within seven 
years, which may be too optimistic. 
But, as some speakers pointed out, 
there are areas which perhaps should 
have more study before it is put to a 
vote in the House and Senate.

Senator Wallace Barnes, R-Bristol, 
put his finger on what seems to some 
to be a weak spot in the bill, the lack 
of any teeth to compel municipalities 
to do their pert in ending pollution by 
putting in proper treatment works. As 
the bill now stands, notice is served on 
the municipality, which is then required 
to file a timetable for remedying the 
situation. Barnes suggested that the 
state withhold all state aid funds ex-
cept those for education from towns re-
luctant to take the steps to eliminate 
pollution. ’That, as he admitted, may be 
strong medicine, but it does seem the 
State Water Resources Commission, 
which is to be the administrative agen-
cy handling the $150 million program, 
must have some means more effective 
than is now proposed if it is to compel 
municdpaJlties to take action. Without 
this, cities and towns could go on as 
they have in the past, disregarding di-
rectives, delaying even under the threat 
o f court action, and by various devices 
stalling needed projects for years.

Perhaps the climate today with refer-
ence to pollution has changed. Public 
opinion has been aroused to the dan-
gers inherent in the growing pollution 
of rivers and streams, and this alone 
may persuade municipal officials in this 
day and age to do what needs to be 
done to obtain clean water. And if any 
incentive is needed to expedite, matters, 
it exists In the form of state and feder-
al grants which, if applied to the maxi-
mum extent, would amount to 85 per 
cent of the costs, leaving the munici-
pality to provide only 15 per cent.

The financing formula may, of course, 
be on the optimistic side. ’There is some 
question as to whether or not federal 
funds will be cut back. But, if the 
Dempsey bill goes through, the state 
will prefinance federal grants for towns 
ready to go ahead with construction. If 
subsequently the federal grtints are not 
forthcoming, the towns will not have to 
reimburse the state for the prefinanced 
funds. It is the state that will lose out 
in that case, and if this should eventu-
ate, then more state funds would be 
needed, or the program delayed.

’There is another area of the bill that 
may need more thought and perhaps 
change. This is the penalty clause 
against individuals and companies 
which calls for fines of $1,000 a day for 
every day of violation of the pollution 
laws. One speaker suggested it be made 
$100 a day, perhaps that is not enough. 
But $1,000 a day, for a small company, 
could quickly mean disaster. A small 
company might also find it difficult, if 
not impossible, to finance necessary 
treatment works and here, too, some 
form of stirte aid may be required lest 
such small concerns be lost to the econ-
omy.

These points, and others, wdll be scru-
tinized in coming days by the legisla-
tors who. If they stand by the words, 
they voiced' at the hearing last week, 
will bring out a bill not greatly changed 
ffom the one introduced. It Is designed 
to expedite the program recommended 
by the Clean Water Task Force and, 
once enacted, if It is carried out Con-
necticut should be ip the forefront of 
the national campaign to clean the 
country’s waterwajw. It will, as one 
speaker put it, be costly but it is nec-
essary. Every year o f delay would coat 
added millions. In the words o f another 
speaker, it’s time to "get on with it,”—> 
MIDDOTroWN PRESS ^

Backstage At The Opera With Sylvian Ofiara

JOHN CRAIG, AS ALFREDO: Connecticut Opera Association’s “ La Traviata” at Bushnell February 4

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

B y  R o w la n d  E van s Jr. 

R o b ert D . N o vak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

WASHINGTON—Many of the 
same right-wing moneybags 
who bankrolled Barry Gold- 
water’s presidential drive in 
1964 tipped their intentions for 
1968 by financing Richard M. 
Nixon’s cross-country travels 
last fall.

Three innocuously named 
committees—“The Committee 
for the Election of Republican 
Candidates. Significantly, the 
contributors include not only 
familiar Nixon fatcats but prin-
cipal Goldwater contributors ot 
1964.

This emphasizes the import-
ant political fact that Nixon's 
inner circle wishes to play 
down; Nixon is for now the 
candidate of the Republican 
right. And given the climate 
inside the party today, this may 
well be a dubious honor.

The fact that Nixon financed 
his own 1966 activities is of in-
terest by itself in view of public 
statements that the Republican 
congressional campaign com-
mittee was picking' up the tab. 
But when the congressional 
committee learned Nixon want-
ed to travel vice-presidential 
style with a large staff of ad-

vance men, it- in formed him it 
could supply only $30,000. The 
remaining $50,000 in Nixon’s 
budget, it said, would have to 
be raised by Nixon himself.

That task went to New York 
millionaire Peter Flanigan, a 
Nixon fund-raiser who ran the 
1960 “Volunteers for Nixon 
Lodge." He formed the three 
committees headed by two Nix-
on cronies—former Budget Di-
rector Maurice Stans and form-
er Ambassador to Mexico Rob-
ert Hill—plus former Connecti-
cut Gov John Davis Lodge, new 
to Nixon’s inner circle.

In raising $54,600, Flanigan 
relied heavily on familiar Nixon 
financing sources, some of 
whom have stuck with him 
through fair weather and foul 
and some who haven’t. Elmer 
Bobst, retired board chairman 
of Warner-Lambert Pharma-
ceutical Co,, vowed in 1964 he 
would never raise another pen-
ny for Nixon, but last fall he 
coughed up $5,000.

Far more significant, how-
ever, are Nixon’s big guns on 
the right:

Oilman Henry Salvator! of 
Los AngaJes, an early Gold-n^ea ,

water-for-President' booster who 
is now tremendously influential 
with Gov. Ronald Reagan of 
Califcrnia. The founder of the 
defunct Anti-Communist Voters 
League of California and a con-
tributor to Americans for Con-
stitutional Action (ACA), Sal- 
vatori in 1962 opposed Nixon 
against a conservative entry in 
the Republican primary for gov- 
e' nor. Last fall he gave him $2,- 
000.

Oilman Gordon Reed of 
Greenwich, Conn. A major Gold- 
water booster in 1964, Reed did 
not help moderate Republican 
candidates who were defeated 
in Connecticut last fall but man-
aged to find $2,000 for Nixon.

New York financier Jeremiah 
Milbank Sr., a founder of the 
draft-Goldwater movement. A 
generous contributor to such 
right-wing groups as the Inter-
collegiate Society of Individual-
ists and the ACA, Milbank was 
equally helpful to Nixon last 
fall. His two diecks totaled $5,- 
000.

Other well-known conserva-
tives helping Nixon in 1966 in-
cluded oilman John G. Pew of 
Philadelphia, $2,000; and De 
Witt' and li la  Wallace of the

“ At a time when you should 
be teaching others, you need 
teachers yourselves to repeat 
to you the A B C of God’.s rev-
elation to men.’ ‘ Heb. 6:12 

Christian faith is not so much 
a static commodity to be ac-
quired once then put away like 
a kind of insurance policy. 
Rather, it’s a process of grow-
ing and maturing and constant-
ly redirecting ail of life.

The Rev. Joseph E. Bourret 
Concordia Lutheran Church

Readers Digest, $8,500. But 
most surprising was a $1,000 
contribution from Milwaukee 
industriali.st Walter Harnisch- 
feger, who has flirted with the 
lunatic right.

Hamischfeger is familiar on 
Capitol Hill as an obstreperous 
witness against foreigpi aid pro- 
gp'ams Nixon always has back-
ed. Besides contributing to the 
ACA, he Is a sponsor of the 
right-wing Manion Forum, a 
contributor to the Committee 
for Constitutional Government 
(advocating income jax repeal) 
and a backer of the late Mer- 
wln K. Hart, a notorious anti- 
Semitic and John Birqh. Society 
leader.

The mere fact that Nixon’s 

(See Page Seven)

F ischetti

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H.O.

We don’t want to seem to . 
raise the amoimt o f stake# on 
the table just as tiis BeputoU- 
can Party of Connecticut enters 
its final week of dealing Itself 
Its showdown hand on the poet 
of state chairman. But it does 
seem to us that to be running 
the Republican Party In this 
state for the next three years 
would be a rather exciting and 
potentially very profltatole kind 
of gamble.

If, on the eve of a Republi-
can reorganization, we are re-
vising upward our idea o f what 
control of the RSpubllcan 

, Party In the state may be 
 worth, It Is because we have, 
ever since the election of last 
November, steadily been revlsr 
Ing our view of the might- 
have-beens of 1966.

The next Republican state 
chairman will be facing, first, 
the Presidential campaign of 
1968, a prospect which can be 
given some chance of success 
both in the nation and the 
state, certainly, at least, a 
chance much greater than the 
party ever possessed in 1964.

The next Republican state 
chairman will then head into 
the selection of a candidate for 
governor for the state election 
of 1970, which will be an elec-, 
tjon being held after 16 years 
of uninterrupted ml? of the 
state by the Democrats. By 
that time, the state’s instinct 
tovyard change should have In-
creased automatically beyond 
its degree of Importance in 
1966.

But what makes us think 
that control of the Republican 
Party in 1970 and the nomina-
tion for Governor in 1970 might 
prove potentially very valuable 
commodities Is our growing 
post mortem belief that the 
campalgpi of 1966 could have 
been a much closer affair than 
it came out in actuality.

The surface course of the 
1966 campaign was fairly ob'vi- 
ous. The Republican campaign 
with Clayton Gengras opened, 
in early surtimer, like a power-
house, then stalled itself too 
long in the muck it was trying 
to rake up. then disappeared 
for the entire month of Septem-
ber, then returned to life in late 
October and gained Itself some-
thing back through its exploi-
tation of the Frasslnelll home 
town tax records.

But what was behind the 
scenes, and not quite so obvi-
ous. makes another and even 
more exciting story. 'This un-
dercover story of the campaign 
says that there were in exis-
tence, and never made public, 
even In rumor, poll results 
which showed that, as the cam-
paign had its early summer 
opening, it was surprisingly 
close to being the real horse 
race some of us Aanmentators 
thought it could be. ’The rest of 
the behind the scenes story of 
the campaign concerns itaelf 
primarily with the way the Re-
publican campaign strategy 
lost all directions except wrong 
ones, all as a result of an al-
most tragic interplay between 
an excess of supposed expert- 
ing, on the one hand, and on 
excess of inability to take ad-
vice, on the other. ’There was 
never a campaigpi which had so 
much master-minding to which 
the candidate paid so little 
attention.

Only an amateur candidate 
could have done so much to 
turn the early prospects of the 
campaign toward a Dempsey 
landslide. Everybody, of course, 
always knows there Is some 
risk in running an amateur— 
just as there is also known risk 
In trying to run an organiza-
tional professional for high 
elective office. In 1966, our 
retrospect wisdom now tells us, 
Searle Pinney, oould he have 
got the nomination and could 
he have controlled his own 
campaign as nobody could con-
trol that of Gengp'as, would 
have proved the organizational 
professional the better choice. 
By about 100,000 votes.

In 1970 a Republioan candi-
date who knows his state, but 
who doesn’t know everything, 
might demonstrate what might 
have been in 1960.

/face

H e ra ld

Y e ste rd a y s

25 Years Ago
South Methodist Church is 

filled to capacity as the union 
service sponsored by the Min-
ister’s Association of Manches-
ter is opened with an organ 
prtJiude by.J . Thurston Noe.

’The Manchester Motor 'Vehi-
cle SUbetation lor the issuance 
of 1M2 insets opens at the Amer-
ican Legion Home. .

10 Years
A metnpriai gift of $5,400 is 

subscribed to the Manchester 
Memorial Hospita) building fund 
by the Women’s Auxiliary of 
the hospital.

Thirty-eight taxpayers file 
formal eomplaints with the 
Boanl of Tai^ Raview at the 
first of several meetings plan- 
oed by the board.

(1

1
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The Baby Has 

Been Named...

In side  #

R ep ort
A ssem blyin g the N ews

(Oontinaed from Page •)

DePolt, John Kenneth, son of Alfred Joeeph and Mary 
Etlattery DePolt, 607 Broad S t, Hartford. He was bom Fbb.
S' at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand-
mother is Mrs. Mary Slattery, Hartford. Hlg paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred K. DePolt, 54 WilUome S t 

* • • * * *
Hyjek, Alison Leigh, daughter of Rudolph and Gloria 

Frasco Hyjek, 11 Bolton Rd.; Vernon Center, She was bom 
Feb. 4 a t Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Frasco, Hollywood, Fla. She 
has three brothers, Russell, 12, Jan, 9, and Dirck, 4; and a 
sister, Helen, 15.

• * • • *
Anderson, wniiam Hall, son of William C. and Cath-

erine Hall Anderson, 340 Bhmham St. He was bom Feb. 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal gp'ondparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hall, Simsbury. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Alice A. Anderson, 17 Plymouth Lane. 
He has two sisters, Sukan, 9, and Joann, 3.

* • • * •
Perry, Christine Marie, daughter of James L. Jr. and

Maryann Stemlenskl Perry, 8 Mlssle Loop, Swansea, Mass. 
She was bom Feb. 2 at Newport Naval Hospital, Newport, 
R.I.' Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Slemlenski, 427 Center St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. James L. Perry, 211 Hollister St. Her paternal 
great-grandfather Is John Oderman, 211 Hollister St.

*  *  • *  •

Shoop, Andrew Everett, son o f Linn D. and Susan Mize 
Shoop, 24 Goalee Dr. He was born Jan. 31 at Manchester Me-
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Columbo, New Rochelle, N.Y. His paternal' 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Shoop, New Rochelle, 
N.Y.

• • « * *
Fedorchak, Philip Russell, son of John A. Jr. and Kar-

en Russell Fedorchak, 48 S. Hawthorne St. He was bom Feb. 
6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Russell, Wayne, Pa. His pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John A. Fedorchak' 
Sr., Glen Lyon, Pa. He has a brother, Wesley CSiarles, 7; and 
a sister, Chrlstlne-Ann, 6.

• • • * •
Williams, Gayle Elizabeth, daughter of ’Terrance J. and 

Elizabeth Antanaitls Williams, London Rd., Hebron. She was 
bom Feb. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra George Antanaitls, East Hart-
ford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil-
liams, East St., Hebon. She has a brother, Daniel, 3; and a 
sister, Julia Lynn, 5.

• • • » •
Mulvey, Timothy Patrick, son of Richard H. and Lor-

raine Donofrio Mulvey, Wales Rd., Andover. He was bom 
Feb. 2 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Donofrio, Windsor. His paternal grand-
mother Is Mrs. Elsie Mulvey, 20 Maible St. His maternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Rachel Proletti, West Hartford. 
His paternal grandfather is Harry Mason, 20 Marble St. He 
has three sisters, Dawn, 9, Cindy, 6, and Kelly, 2.

* • * • •
Buettner, Michael John, son of Bobert P. and Sandra 

Sibrinz Buettner, 637 S. Main SL He was bom Feb. 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandjSarents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John W. Sibrlnaz, 46 Fairfield St. His pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Buettner, 169 
Autumn St.

* • • • »
Molloy, Sherry Ann, daughter of Bichard and Margaret 

King Molloy, 367 Smith St., Wapping. She was bom Feb. 11 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bobert King, Liverpool, England. She has a 
brother, Richard Michael, 3.

• • • • •I
Doughty, Brian Delbert Jr., son of Brian Delbert Sr. 

and Diane Jochlmsen Doughty, 136 Pine St. He was bom 
Feb. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mra Sherry Jochlmsen. 41 Jarvis Rd., and 
Melirin T. Jochlmsen, 49 Wadsworth St. His paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Doughty, 136 Pine St. His 
paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dorsey, 
14 Arch S t

By S6L B. OOHEN Another -would provide for the
Gov. John Dempsey took 42 establishment of a motor ve- 

minutes yesterday to read his hide branch office in Manches- 
 ̂ 1967-69 Budget Message to a ter'.

fund raisers are soliciting funds session of the State As- ---------
fmrn f r i g h t  by no meims ^ b l y ,  And another would provide

r i"^ * '"P o h ScW  received, three standing adequate facilities and clrt  for
S^si? con f^otirn ] W h ^  S v  ovatibiis -o n c e  When he enter- emotionally dlsturtied children, 
their contributions where they Houiiie Chamber, another  ̂ _ _
can find them. Bpt this sort of introduced by Lt.
help from old Goldwaterites AtUllo FrdssinelH, and the
shows that Nixon has developed y,^en he finished his pres-
a potent right hook to go with gntatlon and left, 
his, left Jab. u j ,  message was Interrupted

But the two may not be able times by applause —   the 
to co-exlst. John Davis Lodge s o^atest when he asked for a „  , n  u
efforts to recruit moderates iggiaiative committee   review of 
from the Elsenhower admlnls- community coUege development
tratlon have been less than sue- ^ g ln  when he asked for removal of tolls.

bonus funds for Vietnam War

Eight state representatives 
have cooperated In sponsoring 
a bill which would remove tolls 
on the Merritt Parkway. ’The 
profosal is reminescent of the 
late Willard B. Rogers and

cessful. Lodge got a non-com- _______
mittal answer from the prestlg- veteransT *  1*1̂1 *̂1®̂  ' ’y Manchester
lous Wall Street banker ’Tliomas jjg  d iw  great applause at ^®P- Robert Stavnlstsky has 
Gates, President Elsenhower’s gne other point, when he cor- *^®" read into the House rec- 
secretary of defense. ’The right- ^ected himself and said, “ I °rds. It would require the state 
wing roster of 1968 Nixon con- entitled to one er- medical costs to wel-
tributors won’t make Lodge’s >• fare cases, thus abolishing lo-
efforts any easier. Regional applause was heard assistance payments.

S q u a re  D a n ce rs  

G ra d u a te  C lass

Manchester Square Dance 
Club will have a Graduation 
Dinner-Dance Saturday at 8 
p.m. at Waddell School. Pres-

Begional applause was heard 
each time he mentioned. a pro-
posed project In a particular 
town or region.

Senate Chaplain Father Pat-
rick J. Speer of West Hartford 
drew a gasp from the legislators 
when, In delivering the prayer, 
preceding the budget message, 
he said, "If squander we must, 
let It be for the love and the

Few of the legislators were 
willing to comment on the gov-
ernor’s budget. ’Those who did 
were critical of the elimination 
of pet proposals.

On a whole, the lawmakers 
appeared pleased that no new 
taxes were proposed.

entation of diplomas and badges good of the people of Connecti- 
wlll be made to 54 graduates cut.’ ’ 
by Mr. and Mrs. John Dyment.

Earl Johnston of Vernon  will 
be the caller, and Mr. and Mrs.
Russell White will cue the round 
dances. Johnston has recently 
returned from a Caribbean 
Cruise, where he conducted 
dances aboard ship.

Members of the graduating 
class Include Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Alibrio, Mr. and Mrs.. Ed-
mund Bellotti, Mr. and 
Paul Carbone, Mr. and 
William Douglas, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Easley, Mr. and Mrs.
Desmond Egan, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ferlazo, Mr. and Mrs.
George Garman, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Gowett, Mr. and Mrs.
James Greeson.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Heins, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kemp, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kingsbury, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kisonas, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ledoux, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Alvah 
Russell Jr., Mr. mid Mrs. Rob-
ert Simmers, Mr.* and Mrs. Da-
vid Sombric and Mr. and Mrs.
David Wheeler. They will be 
guests of the club.

Committees for the event are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gardner, 
door duty; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

Many of the legislators ad- 
Mrs. Journed to the 4th floor Ha- 
Mrs. wallan Room, headquarters for 

male Assembly members.
Democratic Rep. Ruby Cohen 

of Colchester surprised them 
with a 27-pound lobster and a 
bucket of shrimp, both cooked 
and ready to eat.

The Hawaiism Room may be 
recognized by the sign on Its 
door and, inside, by a scrawny 
and pathetic palm tree plaiit, 
plus a 'wall picture of an island 
g;irl, in full native dress, vintage 
1890.

Male legislators, for two-year 
dues of $10, become members 
and share in food and beverage 
privileges.

One of the bills read into the 
House records yesterday was 
filed by Manchester State Sen. 
David Barry. It would permit 

liam Garrison, refreshment Manchester residents to serve
chairmen, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Gill and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Grady.

A  series of five square dance 
workshops will begin 'Tuesday

as jurors in the Tolland County 
Superior Court and Court of 
Common Pleas.

Another Barry bill read Into 
the records would require land-

from 8 to 10:30 p.m. at Waddell lords to pay Interest on security 
schooL payments held by them,

KNITTING MILL 

SWEATERS 

IN FINAL 

CLEARANCE SALE

Rockville, Conn.; Roosevelt 
Mills, Connecticut’s largest 
manufacturer of name-brand 
s w e a t e r s ,  has announced 
their Final Winter Clearance 
Sale.

Visit the mill and see 
 these amazing values for 
yourself. Men’s wool sleeve-
less sweaters have been re-
duced to $1.00. Misses’ bulky 
Orion cardigan sweaters are 
now $2.90. Men’s gray Orion 
golf cardigans now $3.75. 
Misses’ long-sleeve Ban-Lon 
pullovers, $3.00. Full-fash-
ioned all wool cable cardi-
gans or pullovers Incredibly 
priced at $3.90 In misses’ 
sizes 36 to 40. Misses’ fully 
lined wool skirts $3.00. Fa-
mous label "Sturbridge Vil-
lage”  dyed-to-match sweat-
ers and fully-lined skirts 
now $6.75 each In beautiful 
pastel colors. All better 
blouses formerly $2.75 now 
$1.75.

Remember, you always 
save when you buy direct 
at the mill. ROOSE'VELT 
MILLS, 215 E. Main St., 
Rockville, Conn.

ytun a n  STREET. MANCHESTER

PET DEP’T. VALENTINE 
TO OIJR CUSTOMERS!

From A Comet Guppy, ’To 
An Exotic Elephant Nose —

"Any Fish In Ovr Tank"
Buy OiM at thu Regular Priea and 
GET ANOTHER ONE FOR ONLY 1c!

JhsL
Jjisiat ShDpfuL

AND

dhom,
ROUTE 93—TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

FOR YOUR FRIDAY NIGHT 
LENTEN TRfAT

FISH  and C H IPS 
*1.35

We also have your favorite assortment o f fancy 
Ice Cream Dessert.

Open D ^  and Sun.—8 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Next To Welles Country Store

SCRANTON  MOTORS
ROCKVILLE, CONN.

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 
CADILLAC —  OLDSMOBILE —  PONTIAC

QUALITY USED C A R S
Priced Low To Sell Fast

QUALITY CADILLACS
1966 CADILLAC 4-Door Hardtop. Air Conditioning.......................$ 4 7 9 5

1966 CADILLAC Fleetwood Se'dan. Air Conditioning...................$ 5 4 9 5

1963 CADILLAC DeVille 2-Door H ardtop.......... ............................. $ 2 3 9 5

1965 PONTIAC LeMans 2-Door H ardtop...........................................$ 2 0 9 5
1966 PONTIAC Catalina 4-Door Hardtop. Full power. Real puff . .$ 2 9 9 5  
1966 PONTIAC Catalina 4-Door Sedan. Power steering, power brake^.

Executive car ...................................   $ 2 9 9 5
1966 RAMBLER Classic Convertible ................................................   -$ 2 0 9 5
1966 PONTIAC Bonneville 2-Door Hardtop. P u ff ..............................$ 2 8 9 5
1966 OLDSMOBILE “ 98” Holiday Sedan. Automatic, full power . .$ 2 9 9 5
1966 OLDSMOBILE F-85 4-Door Sedan..................    .$ 2 1 9 5
1966 OLDSMOBILT 88 Convertible. Full pow er................................$ 2 8 9 5
1965 PONTIAC Bonneville Convertible..............................................$ 2 5 9 5
1965 PONTIAC Catalina Sport Coupe. 2 + 2 ..........................  $ 2 3 9 5
1965 PONTIAC Grand Prix 2-Door Hardtop. ..........................  $ 2 5 9 5
1965 FORD Custom 500 2-Door Sedan. R&H, automatic, P.S.

Real puff .......................................................................................... $ 1 7 9 5
1964 OLDSMOBILE Jetstar 1 Hardtop Coupe....................................$ 1 7 9 5
1964 CHEVROLET Super Sport 2-Door H ardtop............................$ 1 4 9 5
1963 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-Door Sedan.............. .................... '.. .$  9 9 5
1963 CHEVY II 4-Door S edan ...........................................................$  7 9 5
1962 PONTIAC Starchief 4-Door Sedan...........................................$  9 9 5

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
MANY CARS SOLD WITH NO MONEY DOWN

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR TJNEXCEIJUEID SERVICE DEPARTMENT?
ALli FACTORY TRAINED PERSONNEL!

(We Also Have A First Class Body Shop — Repairs On All Makes)
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 8 A.M. to 9 PJVL 

Thunday 8 AJMU to 6 PM — Saturday 8 AM. to 5 PAL

SCRANTON  MOTORS  ta
CADILLAC —  OLOSMOeiUS —  PONTIAC

186 UNION STREET ROCKVIUJS, CONN.
BookvUle MaodlieBter or Hartford 648-9588

W. a GLENNEY CO.
£/dqhJtm. - lAp.-JinuL

new
LA T EX  
satin 
enamel
SUPER 
WASHABLE

NON‘YELLOWING

l a r e H  iiuaLL p a m r

SALE

10-DAY
SALE PRICE Reg. $6.8.'}
Now you save nearly 25%  on our best sell-
ing latex flat wall paint, Minnflo, Easy to 
apply, no drips or runs and there’s no 
painty odor. Dries fast, too!

Free plastic drop cloth with the 
purchase of $10.00 or more.

5' a l u min u m

STEP U D D ER

i n t r o d u c :t o r y  o f i ’e r

*2.50
Reg. $3.00

Here*s th e  u l t im a t e  In Seml^ 
Gloss e ase  and beauty. Over 
12 0 0  fashlon^right co lors—they 
m a t ch  M in n e so t a 's Flat F in �
ish es beautifully*

888
Lightweight strongly b r a c e d  
Udder with slipproof vinyl feet. 
Heavy duty utility shelf.

T  PAINT ROLLER 
and TRAY SET

PAINT BRUSH 
SPECIAL NEW!

D O - I T  Y O U R S E L F
GRILLEW ORK

Reg.
65c1 ”

2H Reg. 
1.33
Reg.
2.053 ”

4H R?g. 
3530

7*' roller hat w odkf eeftet 
to bold more p a i n t  for 
faster painting. 
tray with ladder io d &

Btmiow r A w iu  miHCT $iiu i$  '' 
$llOINfi t00a$ lUUTOR COVtKS

................

Choice of convenient s in s. 
Framing and other accessories

CORNICE KITS
32” 7 5 e  42”  $ 2 .0 5  

36”  $ 1 .5 0  

48”  $ 2 .7 5

I New exciting decorator 
Imodium with hundreds 
I O f  glamorous u s e e

10%  O ff 
*3.03 
*4.54 
*3.03

24”  X  48” 
Reg. $3.36,

24”  X  72”  
Reg. $5.04.

16”  X  72”  
Reg. $3.36,

M IN N E SO TA
MtNTB

M a k e s

Jlni
easy

JUST

STEPS

Paint. . .  glaze . . .  and 
wipe! That’s all there is 
to creating a master-
piece with Minnesota’s 
Antiquing. Adds a mel-
low, authentic antique 
look  to  hundreds o f 
items—new or old . . .  
most any surface. Un-
limited color selection.

I  ^ R I S M A L IT E *
Translucent Panels

Prismalite captures the elegance 
of tinted embossed glass In 
co lorful polystyrene. Choice of 
attractive p a t t ern! and colors.

24” X  72” 
Reg. $10.80

24” X  48” 
Reg. $7.20

$9.72

D O -IT i-Y O U RSELF

S A L E

SH U n E R E H E S  
10% OFF

Oir All Our Stock 

Prices Sturt At

fiSE  ANYWHERE ON NEW 0 8  
OLD SURFACES -  P A N E L IN G
• C A B  IN  ETS e WROUGHT IRON
•  LAM PS a PICTURE F l t A M *

Enjoy your home improvements NOW with Glenney’s Easy Revolving Budget 
Account (R .B .A .). As little as $10 a month buys up to $100.00.

QUALITY— THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

r \'  

1 T H E  ■
IW.G.GLENNEY

CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN SmEET

OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 8:30

The sign ot 
this

PROfeosloiial 
dealer who 
exoells in 

FROfesslonal . 
and capable 

service, advice 
and products.

ELLINGTON
BUILDING MATERIAL-^LUMBER—FUEL

GLASTONBURY
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Gashes Seen 
Expanding  
i From Tibet

M n. Millie M unrick
Mrs. Millie Swelka Mcuurlck 

of Plainville, mother of Mrs. 
Andrew Spiron of Manchester, 
died suddenly Tuesday in 
Greensbrook, N. J., while on a 
visit.

Survivors also include 2 sons, 
3 other daughters, a sister, 12 

and 9 great-
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LBJ Plans 
Would Help 
G>nsumers

Trees and Signs Toppled 
As High Winds Slam State

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 290

(Continued from Page One)

' (Oontlnned from Page One)

t^et people "want precisely this 
prospect to emerge victorious 
and want the Chinese People's 
Republic to advance along this grandchildren
correct road,” the newspaper grandchildren

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at Trinity Meth 

In perhaps the strongest So- Church, New Britain.
Burial was in Fairview Ceme- homesite. 
tery, New Britain. The Sorbo

Uavma on Qf pass a

(Continued from Page One)

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Thomas Benedict, 33 Cubles 
Dr., Vernon; Leon Bloom, Rich-
ard Rd., Vernon; Ralph Caven, 
31 Jensen St.; Henry Chretien,

Brave and Barefoot, 
Crew Saves Bargains

only about one Inch of new 
off a school roof in Worcester, snow.
Mass., and hurled R ^  t h ^ .  Buffalo, N.Y., had a gust of 82 «  R™"eil St.’, vVm onT'^nald 

For example he said many Uno^clal wind readings ciechowskl, Ellington; Mrs.
A m e L ^ r f f r ’tlcularry S  in ^ .y la , ,d _ t^ a y  ranged from Betty Colburn, Bunker Hill Rd.,
in the older age brackets—bê  
come victims of interstate matt

(Continued from Page One)

^ to o ck ^  u . Coventry: Mm. Mary Oolpltts,
the five-foot square chunk of The wind caused at least two 122 Bretton Rd.; Robert Crat-

order land sellers and “have metal.
The passage

deaths. A house trailer blown 83 Oak St.; Christopher
storm over In downtown aeveland in  wnu« nim i.- Tni.

“Never,” roared Gen. George 
Joe. "After them men! Load 
your muskets. Up with cut-
lasses!”

Col. Jay Reed drew his cut-
lass from his belt; cut his belt 
and, somewhat chagrined, left

Tlet press attack yet in 
Chinese-Soviet split, Pravda 
said Mao's "storm troopers” 
are ready to sacrifice the inter-
ests Of com m i^sm  and the ^.rangements.
Chinese people for the sake of “ __
power,

The Tokyo newspaper Asahi

sent out by. the Manchester 
Merchants In 1964 to torpedo 
high prices. I t  was commanded 
by General (then Admiral) 
Georga (Joe Qarman) Wash-
ington, a deadly shot with a 
silvery torpedo.

The men on the submarine 
through the 

slammed shut.
P

d perlsco e
o its

V came
e up 

and
transactions to spell out their Bnd**nOTUiern'̂ ''j!̂ ^̂  to up- storm’s first strike ivas thunder Walker St.; Angela gj(jg them,” they buzzed. It peered a t the U.S.S. Jav-
wares in precise detail thmugh ^ t e  n Iw  V™rk"*hm1he sform^s and l iv l in v . '^  w . t r  ™^^^^  ̂ Brig. Gen. Bem art Apter lngs_|all and let l^_ e  a torpedo

Minnesota, but there were su- fire, killing the man occupying Windsor John h W h i 33 Wind- stunned the rubbery
states. it. mere St Plutonlans.

Funeral Home 26 Union St urged teat. Congress swath of new snow 6 to 10 Snow and cold forced the , ,  „  TVimiviv vahiiu ^  Eroup of Plutonlans form-Funeral Home. 2b union st., ___  .e m ..  ri«,in„ in .„m . .»n. Kabllk, ^  i„to
Webster Lane, Hebron; Ernest

- -    a- -    n o n  T F a    w s - i i i  r  n  1 i n  u n i  n  11   1 i  I ' n  l i i  i f  m  111   n n  i n n  ̂ n n i  n  n  n r i  i v  w

subdivided lots in
New Britain, was in charge of quirg those who sell unimproved deep extended a small plutoon and

and cold forced the 
across closing of schools In some sec-

, • . , central South Dakota, Southern tions of Minnesota and New „ ^  heaved the. men onto their col-
intersUte Minnesota, central Wisconsin York. At Jamestown, N.Y., the wniirAr - Amy-A?. shoulders. “Over the

«  1(17 T i l l  ulTu state New York, but the storm's and lightning, with
l i^ r te d  '  that ‘ communist statenmnts filed with the Securl- violence was not confined to this m.p.h., after a day
2 .,  T- . . . .  T  T i! Ferguson Rd., husband of Mrs. ties and Exchange Commission „«.t,
diinese Foreign Minister CSien M«ver died ves- and distributed to potential cus- relatively narrow path.

gusts 74 
in which

Elsie Mahone Mayer, died yes
t l  had told a Japanese trade

chael Liebledz, 82 Bissell St.; 
. 1 Mrs. Marjorie Meier, 160 Croft
s rtr .'s ;“ ''“ r=  m.., i .»  mcoui.., o...At Chicago, still struggling 60s at Albany and Buffalo and

leadership will be overthrown 
‘ecause it is cooperating with 
[.S. imperialism.
■ Chen said Mao's purge will be 

entirely successful and that def- 
ipite results will be seen by next 
January, Asahi said.

Peking wall xysters described

j: , . . .  .... Mr. Mayer was bom Dec. 6, new legislation to protect the
Mcause it is cooperating with Manchester, a son of interest of workers in welfare
^.S. imperialism. Rose G. Mayer of Man- and pension plans, saying the

Chester and the late Joseph present federal law contains 
Mayer, and lived in Manchester "serious gaps which must be 
all of his life. During World closed.”
War n  he was a chief petty of- Among the provisions of this 
ficer in the U.S. Coast Guard, legislation would be require- 

Snkiang Province on the Soviet He was a staff assistant in ments for yearly independent 
border as "a  front line against plant engineering at P ratt and audits, more complete disclo- 
(^v le t) revisionism and Im- Whitney, Division of United gyrg financial activities, and
perialism.” The iiosters said 
military controls had been 
tightened in the rebellious prov-
ince, which contains China’s 
ikiclear testing ground.

Aircraft Corp., East Hartford, provisions aimed at avoiding 
Survivors, besides his wife conflicts of interest — such as 

and mother, include a brother, cases in which pension plan 
Joseph J. Mayer, and a si.ster. managers lend money to them- 
Mrs. Robert M. Cadder, both of selves or their personal friends.

The Hong Kong Star quoted Manchester, and several nieces While Johnson did not specif!'

snowiest—36 inches—12 days in 
its history, winds up to 81 miles morning on areas near the 
an hour tore the roof off an un- Great Lakes in Michigan, Indl- 
completed apartment building ana, Pennsylvania, Ohio and 
late Wednesday and dumped it New York, but the heart of the 
onto the tracks of the Illinois storm was moving east-north- 
Central Railroad. Commuter eastward. Ahead of it, three 
service was disrupted for sev- Inches of snow fell at Caribou, 
eral hours. But Chicago got Maine.

Five Jurors Selected 
In Turcotte’s Trial

Brig. ___  _______ „ r  —
swiped a t the mass with his "They've mistaken us for a 
sword, but the mass was like ship carrying high prices, 
jelio. cried General George Joe. He

They lifted Maj. Wilfred pulled out his new book, "The 
Marvin (no simple trick in it- Dictionary of Nautical Terms, 
self) to the railing and the and searqh# for the right 
cold Atlantic was below when word. "ShucKs,” he finally said, 
through the hatchway where he Would the bargains and super 
had fallen came Lt. Gen. Mis- values of the U.S.S. $.3. go 

196 McKee St.; Henry Sombric, sgrl. He limped and wore only down in a grim, Ironic error 
251 IV. Center St.; Judith Tut- Qne shoe. **Oh, my poor toe,” /inrtUAntA cantain? Are
tie, 131 Mather St. jje walled. “It smarts. Anybody

know what I can do for it? ”

tonbu'ry: Stephen McKenzie, 177 
_ Gardner, St.; Valentino Pa-

tarini, 23 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Bruce Peck, 48 Lodge Dr.; Mrs. 
Catherine Piper, Hickory Dr., 
Coventry; Mrs. Mary Smyth,

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and. Mrs. Donald 
Hatfield, 160 Long Hill Rd„ 
South Windsor; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Gallagh-
er, 142 High St., Rockville; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald Besterfield, Walnut Dr., He-
bron.

Judith Tut- Que shoe. “Oh, my poor toe,” of its duplicate captain? Are
the values destined to sink to 
the sandy, crustaceous bottom

And as he advanced on the of the Atlantic to be forever

and nephews. cally endorse controversial pro- ,  required to try Ricbard E. Turcotte d i SCHARGESD T E S T E R -
The funeral^will be jield Sat- posals by the Securities and Ex- Jr., 29, on a first degree murder charge were select- d a Y: Harold Germaine, 106

^  , Benton St.; Clayton Taylor. 77
Birch St.; Mrs. Victoria Gra-
ham. 40',b Church St.; Mrs.

Chinese arriving from Canton
afe saying Red Guards had . .  ... ------------ ----------------------- —  , , , , . , . t t  ^
seized a plane believed to have a t 8:15 a.m. from the change Commission to sharply ed yesterday and today in Hartford Superior Court,
been ready in Canton Wednes- f ' c o m m i s s i o n s  paid by most

y night to carry anti-Mao offi- who buy mutual fund
als to Sinkiang.
Japanese dispatches from 

Pjeking said the Chinese Com-
munist party’s central commit-
tee has ordered all naUonwide 
organizations it does not sanc-
tion to disband. The decree was 
i|pparently aimed chiefly at the 
a9-mlllion-member All China 
federation of Trade Unions,

Shlch has remained one of 
resident Liu Shao-chi's main 

^pporters against Mao.

emn high Mass of reauiem at shares, he said the SEC recom- 
St. James Church a t 9. Burial mendations "provide a sound 
will be in St. James Cemetery. ijq sIs  for measures which will 

Friends may call a t the fu- jjg beneficial to the Investing 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 public.”
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 Johnson said there is a need 
to 9 p.m. for more investor protection in

this field and urfed Congress to
Samuel Hibbert

Skating • Coasting

I
No coasting is being allowed

Four were chosen yesterday 
afternoon and one additional by

deck, the purple carpet of 
Plutonlans parted around his 
bare foot. Apparently they had 
never seen toenails. They drew 
back.

“Aha!” General George Joe 
exclaimed, hanging half over 
the rail. Quickly perceiving the 
Plutonian’s fright he shouted: 
“Off with your shoes men,” and 
began to unbuckle the filigree 
on his boot.

out of reach of this waiting 
hands of Manchesterfolk ?

It may be. it may sadly be. 
Tomorrow and tomorrow and 

tomorrow we might see.

Winners Named 
In Bridge Play

1 p.m. today. The jurors, four Eschmann, Swamp Rd.,
women and one man, are: Mrs. 
Lucy Loomis, a housewife from 
Plainville; Mrs. Alary C. Gen-
tile, a housewife from New Brit-
ain; Mrs. Marjorie M. Posa, a 
footpress operator from Burl-
ington; Frederick Beecher, 46,

Coventry; Mrs. Freda Smith,
ian plutoons broke up, scatter-
ing. The crew swept over the

RFD 1, Rockville; Mrs. Judith deck barefoot, kicking at every 
Wood, 8 Pioneer Circle; Mrs. niche and cranny in sight. As 
Cora Brown, 116 Oxford St.; the feet flew so did the Pluton- 
Robert Reynolds Jr., 17 Trum- ians—over the side, into the 
bull St.; James DeLorge, Main water, and scrambled up to the 
St., Vemcn; Albert Hewitt III, top of the mast where Seaman

give careful consideration to on town supervised areas, part- ^ personnel worker from South storrs- Janice Cote, Auburn Creighton Shoor waited to kick
Word has been received of detailed legislation the SEC will ly due to the wind and partly Windsor; and Mrs. Sylvia M. Trail ’ Coventry Charles Zel- them down

the death of Samuel Hibbert. submit later.
82, of Springfield, Mass., fathen ------
of Mrs. James Anderson of 58 
Pine St.. Thursday, Feb. 9 in

Elghthy - four players last 
As shoes came off the Pluton- night participated in the first

of a series of novice duplicate 
bridge events a t the Italian 
American Club, prepared by 
the American Contract Bridge 
League. The Manchester Bridge 
Club is the first in the country 
to present this series according 
to George Perry, director of 
the club.

Winners for the evening

^In Nicosia, Cyprus, officers of Springfield, 
t te  Afro-Asian Peoples’ Solidar- The" funeral service was ' in 
tiy Organization changed thelo- gpringfield and burial was in 
cation of the group’s plenary gt. Marv’s Cemetery, North- 
i|)eeting this year from Peking gmpton. Mass, 
til Algiers. All 56 delegations _____

MEG Request 
R e j e c t e d  by 
Pension Unit

to the little snow on the slopes. 
There is no skating or skiing, 
either.

South Rd., Bolton. The Plutonlans had been rout- were: Section A, North-South,
Also Afrs Mare-aret Tcdford ®d. They flowed en masse back Thomas Lawton and Arthur Si- Also, Airs. Margaret icoiora, j ____  ___ __ mnnan Mr. and Mrs. T.

present, including those of 
North Vietnam and the Viet 
(3ong, reportedly voted for the 
f^iange.
• The action was regarded as a 

Reverse for the Chinese in the 
(Shinese-Soviet dispute. The pro- 
Chinese South West African del-
egation was expelled before the 
vote and pro-Chinese groups 
from Bechuanaland, Basutoland 
and Swaziland walked out. Chi-
na boycotted the meeting.

Anthony Joseph (Jocepis)
WAPPING—Anthony Joseph 

(Jocepis), 80, of Hartford, fa-
ther of Mrs. Helen Norige and adjustments

The Town Pension Board 
Tuesday declined to consider a 
request of the Municipal Em-
ployes Group (MEG) for annual from Jan. 1, 1964 to

Budget Bills 
Already Filed 
By Legislators

(Continued from Page One)
“the

Stleber, a housewife from Avon. Qj,jg 
So far. Judge Michael Radin

has excused about 22 jurors for 44^  to the 'spaceshipr The open'ng ^ rs t; Mr. and Mrs. T.
cause. Turcotte’s counsel, Atty. Franklin St Rockville' ^he metal ship clanged shut Moynahan, second, and Mrs.
Sanford J. Plepler, has exercis- ciavet' 70 Diane ®nd the motors whined. Sudden- Lorraine Lemlre and Mrs. Paul
ed five peremptory challenges y  J ? "  „ n ^  Mrs B e i^ a  ly the ship shot off into the sky
and Assistant State’s Atty. Ed- Grechko. Peter Green Rd., Tol- and became a tiny speck of 
ward J  .Daly Jr. has exercised Mildred Elmore, li^ht among the stars.

„  . . Bayberry Rd., Bolton; Mrs. "We’ve saved the values.” the
Turcotte. is charged with the pj^rence Lusa, Windsor Locks; crew shouted, 

shotgun shooting of his 27-year- Williams, Brandy St., "Holst the sails,” Gen George
Bolton: Chrlstoforo Faletti, 472 Joe shouted. “Batten the hatch-old wile, Marie, Sept. 22, 1966

of pension pay- date the armed forces shall
in her parents’ home at 11 Or- Tolland Tpke.; Mrs. Marguerite es, on with the journey and—”

About Town
Lee Davis, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John M. Davis of 44 Scott 
Dr., has recently been named 
to the honor roll a t the Robin-
son School, West Hartford.

Mrs. Anita Roy, both of Wap- ments, based on a cost-of-living cease to be engaged in combat 
ping, died yesterday at Hart- index. The consensus of the In Vietnam, as determined by 
ford Hospital. board was that funds for the governor.” Veterans of this

Survivors also Include his adjustments would not be forth- period would be eligible for bo- 
wife, 3 sons, 3 other'daughters, coming in the town’s General nuses of $10 per month "or 
and 15 grandchildren. Fund budget. major part thereof,” with the

The funeral will be held Sat- The request had been made in maximum bonus being $300.
urday at 9:15 a.m. from the writing at a meeting of munici- Another bill would increase ____ _ __ _____
Waskelewicz Funeral Home, 43 pal employes at Bentley School, state’s contribution to the diet "system" in* "a first*"d'eg^^ 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, when the Pension Board, in a state Employes’ Retirement

lund from 60 per cent to 60 .  ̂ jprisonment or the death penal

chard St.
Yesterday afternoon, Atty. 

Plepler took exception when 
Judge Radin excused several 
prospective jurors for cause be-
cause they did ro t believe in 
capital punishment.

The attorney argued that be-
cause of the present aplit-ver.

Gingera, Talcottville; Mrs. he caughed sllgbily ”—and— 
Ppuline Musial, Lebanon; Mrs. and on with yoiir shoes!” 
Modeste Deskus, 282 Dart Hill It was night and they were 
Rd., Wapping; Ludgic Plourde, under way again.
Stafford Spring.s; Thomas Mor- In scouting around for a gal-

a
with a  Mass of requiem at the one-hour session, explained it* 
Holy Trinity Church, Hartford, recommended changes to the

cent to 60 
per cent in the next biennium.

Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield, als will be presented to the successive two-year periods, _ „ a itv  
Friends may call a t the fu- Board of Directors for approv- 75 per r- biennium *’ .

neral home tonight from 7 to 9 al. The directors will schedule ®^6dng June 30, 1978. 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and a public hearing on the items. ai..o_ . .ey appro-
7 to 9 p.m.

----------------------- nicipa!

risen, Montauk Dr., Vernon,
Also, Mrs. Mary Doll, 720 

Spring St.; Albert Blanchette,
19 Ridgewood St.; M. Sherwin 
Murch. 43 Dogwood Lane, Wap-
ping; Jeffrey Poulin, 96 Foster 
St.; Tina and Glen Sokolowski,
Willimantic; Mrs. Louise Dona- eral George Joe. being the Gen. 
hue. Pillsbury Hill, Rockville; eral and hungriest, went first. 
Mrs. Karen Wax and daughter. He disappeared in the hole. 

Atty. Plepler argued further Colchester; Mrs. Sophie Silver The others peered into the hole 
that excusing jurors because and son, 125 Cooper Hill St.; and called for him. 'He doesn’t

said Lt. Col. Leo 
He must have found

a t 10. Burial will be in Mt. St. town pension plan. TTie propos- “  per cent and 70 per cent in im '^L sr^ lh f °^reater...:n  _____successive tw n-vpar Ju ro rs  lo impose me greater

ley Maj. Gen. Harold Gaboury 
discovered two large openings
on the second deck. "Aha.” he 
said. "It must be the goodies 
locker.”

He told the others of his find 
and they all went below. Gen-

DUblic h earin ir nn th e  •‘ ‘1® ai..o_  . .ey  appro- ajiu  oun, v^wpci m n  o n , a im  i-aiie
Although more than 300 mu- priated for the governor’s con- they are opposed to the (teath Mrs. Susan White and son, En- answer,”

™ ploy« w,re M t . d  “ " S '" ' y » r .  . f S  “ J i ” ' '  " "  IrS "

Funerals

John R. JoluMon

Twelve new members were 
Inducted a t a meeting of the 
Junior Century Club last night 
a t  Masonic Temple. They are 
Mrs. Edward Blaisdell, Mrs.
Russell Coe, Mrs. Anthony Die-
Pietro, Mrs. William Johnson, Richard Johnson of 27C Blue- auggesUons and discussions. 
Mrs. Anthony Kalbus, Mrs. Jo- 
■eph LaVigne, Mrs. George

to Tuesday’s meetimr onlv $160,000 to $160,000 would e '‘ent a fair, impartial trial daughter, 78 Unden St.
about 40 showed up. ’ Town increased in another bill. by a Jury of peers.
Manager Robert Weiss had in- •Auotlier authorizes payment DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs.

East Hartford:

Mount, Mrs. Richard O’Brien, 
Mrs. Philip Pineo, Mrs. Doug-
las Porter, Mrs. James Tatro 
and Mrs. Robert Wilson.

by a jury of peers
Even though a majority of

iv m u u ^ e r  rv o u e r t  w e iS S  nao in- -------------  -----------------  - j  M n r v  Ra1n<i7
structed the Pension Board to 8500,000 to the New Haven Pcrsor.s might be opposed to .
how an W f o n n a S L l ^ L ?  ReUread in the coming fiscal eapital punishment, that major- Mrs. Michai.na Darby, Glastqn-

-----  pi! * session. and another S500 0(W in the ity is sUIl representaUve of the bury; Ruth Andrews. New
Funeral services for John ®nd not to open the meeting to the community, Plepler explain- York, N.Y.; Andrze Zadlo, 597

Other administration bills «d. "Therefore, to systematical- St.; Henry Sombric,
^^uld: ly exclude what constitute pub- 251 W. Center St.; Steven Wil-

—Provide money for a long 'tee opinions, values and senti- lette, 136 S. Main St.; Sue
field Dr., were held yesterday The proposed amendments 
afternoon at the Holmes Fu- concern vesting rights: inclu- 
neral Home, 400 Main St. The the program of the town

food.
And one by one they followed 

their able leader through the 
hole. Suddenly they found them-
selves not below, but above 
deck. 1 And it was no longer 
night. The sun was .shining.

They had discovered a time 
tunnel built by a bankrupt 
English merchant who was try'

Misselwitz, third.
Also, East-West, Mrs. Viola 

Liplnski and Mrs. Charles 
Ames, first; George Johnson 
and Sherwood Porterfield, sec-
ond, and Mrs. A. C. Bogush 
and Mrs. Lottie Cronin, third.

Also, Section B, North-South, 
Daniel Walsh, Robert Perettl, 
Mrs. Gordon Lassow and Mrs. 
Harriet Gordon, tied for first- 
second; and Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald Compasso and Mrs. Do-
lores Oswald, third.

Also, East-West, Mrs. Gloria 
Byk and Mrs. Joseph Gottlieb, 
first: Mrs. D. J. Harrington 
and Mrs. Allen Belcher, second, 
and Mrs. Diana Hillary and 
Mrs. R. M. Conti, third.

The next session of the tlve 
game series will be Wednesday, 
March 15, at 7:30 p.m. a t the 
Italian American Club. A brief 
lecture on duplicate bridge ill 
given before playing the hands, 
and a writeup of how the hands 
should be played is given at the 
conclusion of th^session.

neral Home 400 Main ^  The treasurer the two ^  e^P“ e> P*-°Jects by bor- »’ents today deprives a person Maynes, Taicottville Rd Ver-  ̂ j,,, creditors and
Rev. C Henry Ander.son pas- t r ^ u r e r  the t w o ^  n m n g  $m .5 million. ® fair, imparUal jury,” he non; Mrs. Wanna Cushing. 62 ^„„t^er start. They
tor of _Emanuel Lutheran -A m end the omnibus 1965 said. Eldridge St.; Mrs. Judith So- j , . .  tLversed time and had
Church, officiated, 
in Blast Cemetery. 

Bearers were

Burial was 'v.'ho work a minimum of 20 
hours a week; improved disabil-

-Amend the omnibus 1965 
capital projects bill by upping

Chapman Court, Order of Bearers were James R. 
Amaranth, will meet tomorrow Prentice, William D. Prentice, 
a t 7:45 p.m. a t the Masonic Russell H. Johnson. John H.
Temple. Mrs. Wilber Little is Poison Carl E. Thoren and
chairman of a  covered dish sup- Paul C. Sheriden. 
per a t 6:30, before the meet-
ing. Officers are reminded to 
wear colored gowns. Refresh-
ments will be served after the
meeting. . . .  . •

Two motions by Atty. Plep- and son, Ea.st Hartford;
u ; '* ;a ‘; j : n ; i \ ' ^ n e u ? e m ^  ihTtotaff";o"m“ $97:6 ler. denied Monday afternoon Mrs. Sandra Buettner and son.
benefits for policemen at age niiUion. to cover higher by Judge ^ d i n  on pounds they 637 S. Mam St.

Stocks in Brief
NEIW YORK (AP) — An Ir-

regular stock market softened 
Members of Manchester . , , .v,-

WATBS will meet tomorrow at «>™ewhat early this afternoon.
7:30 p.m. at the John F. Tier-
ney Irimeral Home, 219 W- Cen'

Trading was fairly active.
The caution in Wall Street

jter S t ,  to pay respects to the was increased by the usual ten-
late William Cotter, father of 
Miss Mary Cotter, a member of 
the group.

Manchester Duplicate Bridge 
Club will sponsor a game to-
morrow a t 8 pm . at the Ital-

dency to even-up gains and 
losses on a Thursday. The ex-

55.
The board has estimated that 

the changes will add about 
$51,000 to town costs— $42,000 
for policemen benefits and 
$9,000 for all others.

In a show of hands T^iesday 
on vesting rights, 16 employes 
voted for vesting after 10 
years town employment and 5 
voted for 5-year vesting, both 
at age 40. The other employes 
present took no position.

The Pension Board had rec-
ommended vesting after 10

Winter Eases 
Grip on Prices

years. Weiss had recommended 8or highway projects,
five-year vesting and his de- increase by $26 million

than anticipated costs. were made prematurely,
—Provide 60 per cent grants re-entered this morning. Judge 

to towns to acquire sites for Radin denied them again on 
new schools. the same grounds.

—Raise the state scholarship Atty. Plepler indicated he 
maximum from . $760 to $1,000. v.'ould, , rc-cnter the motions 

—Increase the state’s con- every day at the start of the NEW YORK (AP) Winter 
tributlon of local welfare ex- !•• ial. eased its icy grip on food prices
penses to 66 per c.ent in. the .The rnotions ask permission this week.
next biennium a--! b~' “ ;* ' - for Atty. Plepler to examine Farmers cut their marketings 
ther by 6 per cent each the transcript of Turcotte’s during last week’s blizzards, 
biennium until uie i.-i . grand jury proceedings, and to limiting the supplies available 
ing 76 per cent of the cost in obtain possible, tape.necoeds.and for. the supermarket. This week, 
1971-72. confeMions taken by police with better shipping conditions,

—Authorize $65 million in bor- while Tiirc6£te was in their cus- there are increased supplies o<
tody. many fresh foods.

A court stenographer was al- Wholesale food prices have

had tjp-versed. time and had 
gone back three years.

"Look, look there, on star-
board,” said Seaman Creighton 
Shoor pointing to his left. “A 
submarine!”

They looked. And it was.
"It’s the I r e  x,” General

Gc' ' J n  r ■1“''. H" .sqi’,'’'" i ,  
toward the submarine. “And 
that’s me on deck!”

The submarine Irex had been

NORTHEAST 
UTILITIES
Hertford, Connecticut 
COMMON SHMCS DmOCND

The Board of Trustees 
has declared a quarterly 
dividend of 21H cents per 
share on the outstanding 
Common Sharet. payable 
March 31,1967 to 
shareholders of record at 
the close of business on 
March 1,1967.
NORMAN F. PLANTE 
Treasurer

Fatmiary IS. 1967

(»UMTRY DONUT
change community seemed lit- p^rtment heads have concurred authorized bonding for state lowed to record the jury pro- dropped 7.3 per cent from 1015 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
tie affected by favorable busl 
ness news, which included a 
strong rise in January housing 
starts and a number of good

with his proposal. aid to low and moderate income ce'edingis last November after a year ago. 
housing projects.

lan American Club, 135 Eldridge reports of fourth quarter earn- 
St. The game is open to the ings which were expected to bo 
public. Registrations will be sub par.
taken a t 7:45. Refreshments The Dow Jones industrial av- 
wlH be served. erage at noon showed a loss of

___  1.45 at 854.34.
■VBW Military Order of In the morning, this closely: 

Oootie will meet tonight at 8 a t vwatched Indicator had shown a 
the post home for a final nomi- slight rise even as gains and

motion by Atty. Plepler to have Lamb is down sharply, with 
the, .stenograplier present was larger supplies than expected 
granted. and increased competition from

In'opening statements yester- other meats and poultry. Prices 
day morning, to a' sworn - in are down 1 to 3 cents a pound 
panel of about 45 prospective on the West Coast this weekend, 
ju rors,, A^ty, Dcly. .apd. Plepler. . .Pork, and beef are on special 
disclosed that a t least 29 wit- in the Midwest, Northeast and 

HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John but said proposals 16 aid towns nesSes for the state and 22 for Southeast. Choice beef cuts are 
Dempsey’s proposed billion-dol- and cities in buiWing- new defense would testify. down.jl to 2 cents a pound on

State GOP Leaders Hit 
^Unimaginative’ Budget

lar budget was called unimagi- sohools were "not. realistic, in . .^election of 12 regular and the West Coast. Smoked ham is 
terms of needs and requests.” alternate jurors is expect- on special in the Midwest and 

nation and election of officers, losses on the New York Stock native and inconsistent by Re- <<Some communities 'will be ed to be'completed by the mid- canned ham is down 2 to 6 
The order will sponsor a  Sea- Exchange were running about publican legislative leaders reaching, if not 'passing, ■ their week. The trial is cents a pound in California,
food Night tomorrow from 6:30 even. Wednesday. debt limits” in trying to pay expected to last six weeks. Pork should be In generous
to  11:30 p.m. a t the jiost home In the afternoon, however. After a caucus of GOP legis- for new schools, he said. Atty. Plepler has indicated supply for the next several
for members and guests. the edge shifted a bit to the lative leaders. House Minority Both Lenge and Pope empha- *** will base his defense on months.

the advance-de- Leader Nicholas A. Lenge said, sized that they had not had grounds of temporary insanity. Shoppers can look for bar-
“We thdnk the budget is Incon- enough time to make a thorough He has questioned prospective gains in poultry in the months

MillUry Order of Cooties plan- The Associated Press average sistent with the Inaugural mes- study ot the budget, and would Jurors bn the terms, " t e r n - .......................................
nlng to  donate blood to thq Red of 60 stocks at noon was up .1 sage and its statement of urgent have more to say later. poraiy insanity" and "irre-
Crosa Bloodmobile a t Oommu- at 318.1 with Industrials off .3, needs.” Education and the needs of **®̂**̂ ê Inipulse.”
nlty Baptist Church are remind- rails up .2 and utilities up .4. The budget was caUed ‘-'con- the oiUes and suburbs are the Turcqtte's father. Richard E.
ad to meet a t the post home at "Die New York Stock Ex- servative” and "lacking In any major areas in which the GOP Turcotte Sr., was im, court to-
8:45 iaad proceed to the church change index, however, was off real vision or imagination in has questions, Lenge said.

Open Doily 7:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Thursdoys till 9 P.M.

SERVING

QUALITY SANDWICHES 
let Graam — AssoiImI BeveragM

Members of the VFW
downside in 

and cUne ratio.

ta a  group.

Personal Notices

a little, apparently confirming terms of tomorrow’s problems,” He said it seems inconsistent 
the drift of the market to the by Senate Minority Leader for the governor to, recommend

Frederick Pope Jr. a division of municipal affairs.downside.
IBM fell 7 points while Xerox

ahead — but not right now.
Wholesale egg prices dropped, 

sharply, after a big increase 
last week. That leaves a mixed 
basket of eggs for weekend 
shoppers, but with prices gener-
ally much lower than they were 
two. months ago.

The housewife will find more
K08HEB FOOD KOSHER

__________ MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)
The Republicans babked off, partly to ease the Impact of .After a two-year fight to ^rove fresh fruits and .vegetables to 

..J ...... .... . . .  was serving kosher food choose from. A year ago, sup;-

Card Of Thanics

and Polaroid lost nearly 2 each, however, when asked whether a  cutbacks In federal programs.
Losses of a point or so were tax increase might be needed, while at the same time "the ,to his guests, Miahtil Beach ho- plies were low — helping puA

shown by a number of, promt- Lenge, who critired Dempsey budget is being balanced by an- telman Terry Sponder won vin- up the family food bill.
_____ Issues, Including Republic over the weekend for taking an Uclpated federal funds of $20 dlcation in City Court. You can look for specials, pn

W  wiih to thank our many Steel, Sears, Roebuck, Boeing,. "Inflexible” stand against a tax mlHion ” Judge Eugene Weiss declared Florida citrus products — espe-
f ^ " * ^ * * >  Alcoa and Phelps Increase, denied that he was The GOP leaders bad no com- Sponder Innocent of a charge dally oranges. The crop Is even

•« . meSasei and vari- Dodge. recommending one. njent on Dempsey’s criticism o f that he kept nonkosher products bigger than the huge crop fore-
^  during our recent be- Prices were irregular on the Lenge labeled the governor’s the Commission of Higher Bdu- on the premises of ths Granada cost — 29 i>er cent larger than

Tba loUeiU lamily American Stock Exchange. aid-to-education proposal 'la ir’% catkm and ita constituent units. Hotd. a  year ago.

February Special

1 DOZEN DONUTS (YOUR CHOICE)

1 8-PAUK, 10-oz. COCA COLA
' (Plus Oapbait) ’

You Save 31o 9 9 ®

ALL DONUTS REGUUR PRIGE TOo 
DOFFEE IS STILL A DIHEt

y
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Tolland

Large Middle School 
Urged by Study Panel
The Elementary School Study The state has made the con- 

Oommittee last night recom- structlon of middle schools more 
mend the cdhstruction of a large attractive by offering equal size 
centrally located expandable • grants for the construction of 
middle school of at least thirty such a  school as for a high 
classrooms to be ready for use school. It will pay building 
by September 1969. grants of $1,100 per pupil, corn-

after deciding to withdraw the
seventh and eighth grade stu- ^ ^ ______
dents by 1971. The high .school 
would then take care of the 
students for a few more years 
without need for the planned 
addition.

’The middle school could be
utilized for lower grades a t the Republican board of educa- His Investigations 
start, until the seventh and tlon membqr Arthur Callahan, him through Lisbon, 
eighth grade students were has withdrawn from the. forth- and Barcelona, Spain;
phased in, possibly housing "  ’

GOP Backs Joseph Powers 
For Education Board Post.

Mary Little; refreshments, Vir-
ginia Tobin, and publicity, 
Julie Riffon and Estelle Les- 
sard. ,

National Merit Test 
’The National Merit Scholar-

ship Qualifying Test will be 
held Feb. 25 a t 8:30 a.m. a t  EI-

sixth gradesfourth through 
when it opens.

A possible grade setup in the 
schools in September 1969 could

_  - ----------- --------- - -------------  kindergarten and first towh committee _____ . . . .
The committee further rec- pared to $700 per pupil for an grades in Meadowbrook, second , endorsed Joseph Powers Brussels, Belgium; A m ste rd ^ ,
nmjinfldiff tVt* K* Kitdf -i____a.__ _.s___ i ILTa - ^ _ ^ NethBrlBTldS? V̂StFSCLW &nd Krft*

will lead Unjgton HJigh School. High 
Portugal’ school juniors planning to at- 

______  _______ a, Spain! tend c^lege after graduation
I , n ,  . Palma, Mallorca; Naples, Rome,coming elections for "personal Florence ^ d  Milan, Merit scholars In the 1967-68

treasons," according to Repub- Italy; Athens and the Greek program will be announced In 
Mean town chairman Thomas Islands, Greece; Zurich and Ge- 
Carruthers. "cva, Switzerland; Nice and

Paris, France: Luxembourg:

early May of 1968.

ommended the school be built elementary school. st kI third grades in Hicks Me- Thrall Rd. to run as a
in two phases with facilities a  middle school serves all morlal, third through sixth a t cjm^jdate replacing Callahan 
such as gym, shops, and similar students In the grades and lends the middle school and seventh gix-year term.
supporting facilities be con- itself most efficiently to a 6en- 
structed in a second phase. trallzed location. School super- 

Gonimlttee chairman Richard tntendent Robert Briarton point- 
Bowering and committee sec- g(j the school would house 
reUry Ethel James were ap- faclliues such as reading lab-

at the hljghthrough eleventh 
school.

Needs Computed
The committee computed its 

needs by using projections of

kow, Poland; London and 
Stratford - On - Avon, England; 
Glasgow, Scotland and Belfast, 
Dublin and Shannon, Ireland.

Sadlak Jr. holds a bachelor 
of arts degree from George- 
tosvn University and a master

’The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
to a t 38 Park St., P.O. Box 327. 
The temporary correspondent to 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

86 East Center St. 
At Summit St. 

WEEKEND CASH-AND-CARRY SPECIAL 

DAISY

Marguerites
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

pointed tjO meet with School ArAiorifis a h well a s  other soec* the present school enumcr&tion
superintendent Robert Briar- gg^vices that could also -- --------------- -----
ton to draft a report to be ^ e -  be used by the .other schools,, 
sented to a town meeUng. The particularly Hicks Memorial 
town meet ng will be asked to Meadowbrook. 
autiiorize the immediate ap- ^   ̂ , , . ’
polntment of a building com- The decision to build a mld-
mittee for the school. die school confirms the town’s

The recompiendation calls for P‘’ovlsion of centralized school 2g per cent per year. The
the conslru'ction of as '.urge 
a school as possible within the 
bonding capacity limits at the 
time ot construction.

Projections of future grand 
lists Indicated tlie town would 
have approximately $1,000,000 
availoble in August 1968, pro-
viding no further commitments 
were made in the meantime.

facilities, with school children 
being bused to the facilities 
from throughout the town. The 
new high school is located less 
than a mile from the two other 
schools.

The location of the school 
was determined by the type of 
school to be built. A neighbor-
hood type school would have

Powers and his wife appear 
on the latest corrected voter 
registration list, dated Dec. 30,
1966, as re^stered  Democrats.

Committee members could q j fine arts degree from Catho-
report, which lists the number ’'®"Y^'’®'' University of America, both
of children by age. within the e«"didate had withdrawn aft- Washington. D. C. He hopes 
town. The report makes no con- endorsed by the cau- complete his tour by the end
sideratlon for future growth. The ®f September.
rate by averaging the percen- ®''®*-’ Notes '

Town Committee to appoint Tuesday: Patricia
oandldatM to fill any vacancy Gardens; Ann
which m ght arise before the LaPorte. Ellington; Edward 
municipal election April 4.

Powers is a graduate of St. r d 2, Rockville; Ruth Lahmann, 
Michael’s College, and is pres- 23 Franklin St.; Henry Klng- 
ently doing graduate'w ork at man, Vernon Avenue; Geral- 
Georgetown University. He is ^ine St. Germaine, 221 West 

the local schools in September employed as a sales represen- Main; Henry Stolarz, Ellington; 
1969 when the new school will tative by Smith, Kline and and Kenneth Ptentlce, 30 Snip- 
open. This Increases to 2,732 French, a pharmaceutical con- g^ g. 
when the average growth rate cern. He is a member of the Discharged Tuesday: 
percentage is added. It includes Vernon Recreation Commission gmith. 68 Prospect St

WASHINGTONS BIRTHDAY BARGAINS
tage growth for the past five 
years, which ranged from 12 GASH SALE
average annual percentage in-
crease was about 15 H per 
cent.

Projected enumeration fig-
ures indicate 2.279 students in

The committee estimated that necessitated the construction of 2f0 kindergarten students who and is the father of six chil- Engerran, "In terstate
SO-class room school could be an additional elementary school 
built for.fbout $1,000,000. It was probably for Grade kindergar- 
pointed out that the school ten through 6.
would open with at least 26 of 
the 30 classrooms filled.

The school would be used to 
capacity in September 1970. 
The committee foresaw a need 
for the construction of another

No Neigliborhood School
School board chairman David 

Cook stated that from a strict-
ly educational standpoint he 
could not support the construc-
tion of a middle school in a

school by 1971 when the seventh neighborhood. If the committee 
and eighth grades would have to wanted to be "old fashioned
bj moved out of the high school 
'rtlo the middle school.

Middle School Favored 
The middle school concept is 

presently favored by most ed-
ucators. It houses students in 
the fifth or sixth tlirough eighth 
grades and replaces the former 
junior high school concept for 
seventh and eighth graders.

would be attending school on 
double sessions using facilities 
for 120 students.

Bonding Capacity 
Tow-n counsel Robert King 

attended last night’s meeting 
and reported on the future 
bondln.g capacity of the town.

The town will have a total of 
$500,000 b o n d i n g  capacity B. Schwebel to serve as man- 
available in August of this ager for the coming campaign, 
year after the $340,000 already endorsed Howard
committed for the high school Hausman to replace Searle Pin-
wing is appropriated.’ ney as Republican State Cen-

An additional $500,000 will tral Committee Chairman. Pin- 
become available in August ney’s resignation becomes ef- 
1908, when construction of the fective Feb. 28. 
new school would have to be Hospital Staff Parley 
started. This would provide an Dr. Reuben L. Shapiro, clini

Jeffrey 
Oliver 
Motor

dren. Lodge; Harold Dwire, Bolton;
Charles O’Flynn will run with Lillian Donbeck, Reservoir Rd.; 

Powers as the Republican can- Jeanette Dickey, High Manor 
didates for the board of edu- park; Julie McGee. 98 West 
cation opposing Democratic Main St.; Mrs. Elizabeth Huber 
candidates Mrs. Marie Herbst and son. Woodland St. 
and Robert Menard. Births Tuesday: Twin sons

The Republican To^vn Com- to Mr. and Mrs. William 
mittee appointed Atty. Abbot Croft, 20 Harriet Dr.

Joyce Appointed

Reg. $169.95. 
Special!

4-Pleca
“Kingston”

DRUM
SET

Red Sparkle

9̂9.95

Fab. 17th thru Feb. 25th.

COLUMBIA 

PORTABLES 

REDUCED!

I  ONLY

Walnut Tamborne 
Do o r ,  G a r r a r d  
'Turntable. 90-Day 
W arranty ( na r t . s  
and labor) Detach-
able Speakers, 4- 
speed. Reg. $144.95 
Special! $99.95

Garrard Turntable, 
90-Day Warrantv, 
Detachable Speak-
ers, 4 speeds. Reg. 
$89.95 S p e c i a l !  
$64.93

Bolton

they should do so from top to 
bottom,” he said, and build a 
standard elementary school.

All members of the commit-
tee immediately agreed to the 
construction of the middle 
school, the size, and the date
needed. . __

They eliminated the need for available $1,000,000 at the time cal assistant a t Hartford Hospi-
■ of construction, providing no tel, was th^ guest speaker at 
f u r t h e r  appropriations are the weekly medical staff con- 
a'’” -®- ference of Rockville

King declined to project the Hospital.

an addition to the high school

Thomas M. Joyce of Vernon 
has been appointed as regis-
tered representative of the 
Hartford ofllce of Estabrook 
and Co., at 100 Constitution 
Plaza.

He has attended Bentley Col-
lege in Boston, Mass., and the 
New York Institute of F’inance. 

Candystripers Hop 
A record hop featuring Sandy 

Beach, a radio disc jockey, and 
General two bands will be given Satur-

New Town Meeting Needed 
To Correct Ordinance Error

The selectmen learned last 
night that another town meet-
ing will have to be called to 
correct an error made at the 
last one.

Town counsel Harold Garrity truck 
has informed the selectmen which

year for fire department equip-
ment. This would bring in about 
$6,000 a year.

Cavanaugh said that one fire 
has a cracked block, 
is being repaired now.

day night from 8 to 11 by the 
bonding capacity beyond 1968. " o r  Shapiro conducted cardi- Rockville General Hospital Can- 
IIo said there were too many ology consultation rounds in the dystripers. The dance ivill be 
ifs to be considered, which could morning, followed by a lecture held at the Italian American 
completely change the picture, ii. which he d e s c r i b e d  Friendship Club on Kingsbury 

“It is important to realize the the "cardioversion” techniques, Ave. 
town has no bonding capacity v,'hera alterations of the heart- Beverly Rodean Is'serving as 
at this time,” King pointed out, beat are corrected by elecrical general chairman of the hon.

Ticket chairmen are Pam Gard-
ner of Rockville High and

FANTASTIC 
$1.00 S-A-L-E

Buy a New!
PRO AMP

30-Watt, 2-Channel, , 
28” Speaker, 4 Inputs, 
plus ’Tremelo. 90-Day

'*.’a -----
Reg. $89.95 

Special $74.95
And fo r'$1.00 More!!!!!

Get a Solid body 
“Encore” Electric Guitar 

with case (reg. $49.95)
Fender or Gibson Style

Special Floor Models 
Closeouts!

Reg.
Kappa—Tear Drop Guitar ............................269.50
Kappa—12-String with Hard Case ............ 280.00
Kappa—6-String or Bass ..................... .. .169.50
Zlm Gar—3 Pickup Guitar .........................  89.95
Zim Gar—Bass Guitar .............   89.93
Kingston—1-Pickup ....................................... 49.95
Kingston—2-Plckup .......................................  59,95
Kingston—3-Pickup ....................................... 89.95
Kingston—Hollow Body Electric ................
Zim Gar—5-Piece Drum Set ........................240.00
Kent—5-Piece Drum Set . . . ' ........................240.00
Yamaha—Folk Guitar ................................... 89.00
Supro Amp—2-12” Jensen............................ 260.(H)

Speaker, 70-Watt

NOW
179.95
194.95
104.93
59.95
49.95
22.95
34.95
59.95
49.95

164.93
164.95
59.95

159.93

town set ® half mill each since the town committed itself shocks.
to the limit for the high school The doctor trained in Internal 
wing. The higher bonding ca- Medicine a t Hartford Hospital 
pacity figure for 1967 Includes and in Cardiology at the Uni- 
an adjustment for funds lost versity of California before ob- 
during the changeover to the taining his present position at 
uniform fiscal year method of Hartford Hospital.

Resident to Tour Europe 
Antoni N.,Sadlak Jr., the son

the MUSIC MAN
739 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—PHONE 643-0871 

(NEXT TO THE STATE THEATER)
Karen Kibbe of Ellington High. 
In charge of decorations to

that the second amendment This will run about $500. he accounting, 
made to an ordinance changing said. The board of finance has The committee will hold its
the town election date a t a re- alroady been notified final meeUng March 15 to ap- of'judge 'ai'idHrs. Autoni Sad-

He said that future pur- prove the committee’s report of Grove St., is touring 
chases might include off-the- for presentaUon to a town meet- Europe, gathering information 
road equipment such as a four- i„g.
wheel-drive vehicle, foam and The building committee 3  val drama. He will visit the- 
reseue equipment, as well as composed of members of fne datlnir from the early
replacement of present equip- board of education. PTA presi- Christian times through the 
ment. dent Mrs. Ethel James, first present

The selectmen decided, in re- selectmen Carmelo Zanghi and
sponse to a letter from the pub- president Mrs. Mary ’Tweet. ----------------------------------------- -
lie building commission, that The committee was formed to 

stand now. if the amendment is large-scale community hall ren- evaluate the future school needs 
not rescinded, officials normal- ovations would have to wait un- of the town for the next four or 
ly elected for a two-year pe- yj town is more financially five years, 
rlod this fall would only be able, but that work might be Recreation Meeting
elected for a one-year period, done piece-meal out of the op- ’The board of recreation will 
The reason Is that the first grating budget each year. meet tonight at 8 at the Hicks
part of the ordinance abolished .pbg dog warden’s report, re- Memorial School to discuss the 
a previous ordinance establish- viewed at the meeting, sliowed summer swimming program at

cent town meeting is inaccu-
rate and must be rescinded. The 
amendment changed the word 
“annual” to “biennial,” which 
Atty. Garrity said was in error.

Town officials say that the 
town meeting must be held be-
fore April 1 In order to prevent 
this fall’s election from getting 
mixed up also. The way things

FOR

Cosmetics
IT’S

ing biennial elections in place 25 investigations, with $10 turn-
of annual elections.

The rest of the new ordi-
nance and the first amendment, 
changing the election date from 
fall to  spring, beginning the 
first Monday of May, 1969, is 
all right, according to Garrity.

Three Appointed 
The selectmen made three ap-

pointments last night, and ap-
parently none of the persons 
have been notified yet, so it is 
not certain that they will take 
the positlona

All appointees come from 
Converse Rd.

Earl 8. Whitriiead, an  inde-
pendent, was selected to replace 
Kenneth Matthews, a Democrat, 
on the public building commis-
sion. Whitehead moved to Bol-
ton from Glastonbury a little 
over four years ago and is on 
the executive committee and 
building committee of St. 
George’s Episcopal Church. He 
to a  wage and salary analyst a t 
P ra tt and Whitney Aircraft in 
Eaat Hartford.

Robert Thornton, a Demo-
crat, and William J. Grunske,' a 
Republican, were named to va-
cancies as zoning board of ap-
peals alternates. Both are en-
gineers a t P ra tt and Whitney 
Aircraft. Thornton has lived in 
town about four years, and 
Onmske, about 12.

Overtime Pay
The selectmen voted to grant 

time-and-a-half overtime pay to 
tha tqivn highway foreman and 
assistant foreman. No one on 
the highway crew now gets any 
additional pay, beyond the 
straight hourly rate, for over-
time. Overtime would constat of 
those hours before 7 non. or af- 
tcr„7 pjn.

SVaiicto Mann}^ told the se- 
lectniwi IWt riigh t that he 
would get ', the town baseball 
program staked because he 
hated, to see It. let go. Mannise 
retired last fall, after working 
with the sununer program!for 
about seven years, but no ons 
has come, forward to take his 
place. . ,

, Fire Equipment Plan 
Yniliam Cavanaugh, fire com-

missioner, appeared at the 
meating'. ifl! $uggWt that thq

cd into 
month.

the general fund, last
Crandalls, the annual Easter 
Egg Hunt, and to work on the 
Annual Budget.

Manchester 
aid Bolton

Evening Her- 
correspondent,

Manchester 
aid Tolland

Evening Her- 
correspondent.

Liggeffs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

Cleraewell Young, tel. 643-8981. Bette Quatrale, tel. 875-2846.

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PUNT and MEAT MARKH

FRCSH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

FANCY YOUNG GRADE “A” _

HEN TURKEYS

'I

I

18 to 19 LBS.

OUR OWN MAKE TOBIN’S SLICED

BRATWURST l a *1.19 BACON

69LITTLE LINK

SAUSAGE 98c

LgP iis fill yeiir fr««ier with U.S.D.A. ehole* meats—motive poultry 
Se^rook Form fruits and ve9etobles. SoVt up to 15 to 20% and 
eot like o king.

We Vent cold storage lockers for ypur froien meats and for os little 
os $1.25 o mentik Tne ideker holds about 250 pounds of meot. ^m - 
pore this deol befpre you buy o home freeier. _________

IF YOU MKE THE BEST GIVE US A  TEST ^
51 MSSEU ST. REAR OF ICE PUN T 643-8424 1

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

With 92 Guest Rooms, Is Electric Heat Practical?
Definitely!

You m ay not own a  castle, but every hom e— large or small —  
needs a practical heating system . Only electric heat provides the ] 
option of individual room temperature control. This means cool 
bedrooms for sleeping and warm bathrooms for the morning shower.
It means even warmth in the nursery and a  cool kitchen and a  
comfortable living room. And imless you are expecting a  full house 
for those 92 guest rooms, you can save money by turning down the  
heat in unused rooms.

There are lots of other benefits —  gentle, even warmth, and so (juiet, 
you hardly know it’s there. .But best of a ll— controllable heat means 
economical heat, and that’s practical.

For information on flameless electric heat, for your home, call your 
. electric heating contractor o r . . . .  3

^ • T h e  H a r t fo r d  E l e c t r i c  L ig h t  C o m p a n y

m  imm-ma acem emm SiIf  I
i \

X
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From Your Neigh hor’s Kitchen Anlluest
B ; DORIS BEaUDDfG

A  Um  yew* a«o Mm. Ray- 
(sond Ifc (Ruth) Smith of 61 
Walnut S t purchaaed the rec-
ipe for Queen sniEabeth n  Cake 
from a fund-raising recipe ex-
0 h a n g e conducted at her 
diurch. She also was a member 
Of a Reedpe Club several years 
ago and received a recipe from 
the Middle West for Four Step 
Chicken Casserole which, she 
says, te “wonderful for a buffet, 
and never fails to win praise 
and compliments each time 1 
serve tt”

Queen Rllzabeth n  Cake
1 cup chopped dates
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 cup boiling water 
1 cup sugar

% dtp butter (half of quarter- 
pound stick)

1 egg, beaten 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1% cups flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 

Preheat oven to 360 degrees. 
Grease 9 x 12 x  2-inch pan. 
Place chopped dates and bak-
ing soda in bowl and cover with 
boiling water. Let stand until 
cod . Cream butter, sugar and 
egg; add remaining ingredients 
and blend. Add tuitter to date 
mixture. Place cake in greas-
ed pan and bake in 350-degp-ee 
oven for 36 minutes. Remove 
ftxnn oven and spread with bon-
ed topping.

Boiled Topping 
I tablespoons sugar 
5 tablespoons cream or evap-

orated milk 
S tablespoons Ixitter 
1 cup chopped nuts (walnuts 

or pecans)
cihredded coconut (optional) 

Mix sugar, cream and butter 
In saucepan over medium beat 
and bring to boil for three min-
utes, stirring constantly. Re-

Clifford E. Jones, free-lance 
artist and designer, will give a 
demonstration tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at a meeting of the Man-
chester Fine Art Association at 
Iona Hall, Regent St.

An instructor at the Hart-
ford Art School, Jones re-
ceived a BFA degree from John 
Herron Art School and the 
Prix de Rome, both in 1937. He 
studied in Europe as a Fellow 
of the American Academy. He 
has been an instructor with 
John Herron Art School and 
assistant professor at Cai'negie 
Institute of Technology. He has 
won many awards, and his 
murals are hung in. many pub-
lic buildings and private col-
lections.

Beginning with this meeting 
members are reminded that 
those submitting works for se-
lections as “ Pictures of the 
Month may also submit paint-
ings for criticism.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

MRS. RAYMOND L. SMITH

Knife Wounds 
Man at Home

Robert Cratty, 20, of 83 Oak 
St. was admitted to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital last night 
shortly before 10 with a knife 
wound in his side.

Hospital officials say his con-
dition is serious but that he is 
progressing satisfactorily.

Donald Cratty of 27 Maple 
St., Robert’s brother, said Rob-
ert had been sharpening a knife 
and had laid it down. The knife 
had lodged in a drawer, he said, 
anil when his brother turned 
suddenly the knife went into his 
side.

Donald Cratty said he had 
seen his brother this morning 
and that “ he was okay now.”

Police say Cratty was found 
in his home on Oak St., and

100 x
PUR E

F LO R ID A

move from heat and spread alter ishe was married. She at- Percy Smith Circle. She is also
quickly on warm cake. Sprinkle tended Manchester schools. e. member and serves as welfare
with chopped nuts and coconut. Her husband is a foreman at chairman of the Chaminade
Mrs. Smith says the cake keeps Pioneer Aerodynamics Co. They Musical Club. Her hobbies are
well and may be stored for one have a married son, Bruce cooking, reading and rug hook- they put in a call for an am-
wcek. She also mentioned It was Smith of Manchester. ing and braiding, and she has bulance about 9:45. An am-
“ especially wonderful when Mrs Smith is a member of hooked several rugs in oriental bulance brought Cratty to the
served with vanilla Ice cream.”  South Methodist Church and its designs. hospital emergency room.
Four-Step Chicken Oasserole 

First Step 
S three-pound fowl 
t  or 4 stalks celery 

piece of bay leaf 
few sprigs parsley 

X teaspoon salt 
1 tea^xwn pepper

Cook fowl and remaining In-
gredients in pot tmtU tender; 
cool in broth. Reserve broth 
(two cups are needed for cas-
serole). Remove skin and-bones 
from fowl and cut chicken into 
small pieces and silvers.

Seocmd S t^
^  cup cooking oil 

t  large onions, diced 
1 large green pepper, diced 
^  cup canned tomatoes, using 

more pulp than Juice 
1 can mushrooms, stems and 

pieces
Brown onions and pepper in 

oU; add remainder o f ingred-
ients and simmer savice on# and 
one-haU hours. OooL 

Third Step
Bring two cups chicken broth 

t o , boil and add three-quarters 
of a 14-ounce package of spag-
hetti. Cook until epaghetti is 
about two-thirds done, or until 
it has absorbed all of the broth.
Dp not rinse spaghetti after 
cooking in broth.

Fourth Stop
Mix cooked spaghetti with 

chicken pieces, tomato sauce, 
one-haU pound grated sharp or 
mild Cheddar cheese, one-quar-
ter cup chopped parsley and 
salt and pepper to taste. Place 
mixture in tiwo-quart caaaerole 
and sprinkle with additional 
grated cheese. Bake in 300-de- 
gree oven for hours. This 
recipe. Mrs. Smith says,
“sounds oomplicated but is ac-
tually quite simple to make.”

Mrs. Smith was horn in Mid- 
dletown and came to Manches-
ter when she was three years 
old. She has lived at her present 
address, which was formerly 
her parent’s home, most of her 
Ufe, except for a  few years soon

TAKING A  TRIP?
See ns for your passport 
and identiflcatlon photos!

Salem Nasslff Camera 
891 Main Street 

64S-7S69

M ADAM  OLG A
CHARACTER READER 
AND ADVISOR ON ALL  

PRORLEMS OF LIFE. 
IF  VOV NEED HELP, 

BE SURE TO SEE THIS 
g i f t e d  r e a d e r .

ONE BEADING WILL 
CONVINCE VOU.
ZU  Chase Avenue 
Waterbary, Conn. 
Upper North End 

Across from Waterbary 
Plaza

OaR for appointment 
• aon. -  8 pan. 764-9978

HALF
GAL.

Content! only

Taste the extra quality 1

..NOTHING added 
••NOTHING removed 

We do nothing which w ill change the taste of Real Florida O ranges!
OPEN 7  DAYS A  WEEK*

laURBE YOUR 
PRESORIPTION

cs^
AT

FmE PHARUOY
. . .  M I.W U

i* * # * — - — --------------------

M e / iU /F o / in id M IL K
/ o i l I  ...

'o i t m i u n a
store

$ale and* .Sun. Feb. .19lh We reserve the right to limit quonities.̂

109 C O n iR  ST- MANCHESTER 185 N. M AIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

449 HARTFORD ROAD. MANCHESTER
I Lafayette Sq., Vernon; 2805 Main St., Glastonbury; 679 Silas Deane Hwy,, Wethersdeld

W ' ’ . I ' I I Miiiii II hit

-i

W A SHIN G TO NS
BIRTHDAY

SPECIALS
g o o d  t h r u

SAT.. FEB. 18

USDA CHOICE

CHUC K
R O AST

FIRST CUTS

CENTER CUT

CHUCK ROAST
BO NaESS CHUCK

POT ROAST
BEEF

SHORT RIBS

'lb

'lb

lb

U.S.D.A. CHO ICE SHORT CUT

RIB RO AST
4th - 7th RIB

lb

DUNCAN HINES
CAKE MIXES
White—Yellow—DevU
BETTY CROCKER
BISQUICK
LUCKY LEAF
PIE FILLINGS
PILLSBURY
PIE CRUST

40-OZ.
PKG.

CHERRY
APPLE
LEMON

20-OZ.J
CANS

l a n d  O’ LAKES

BUTTER Lb 79c
Quarters

SWEET LIFE
MAYONNAISE qt J)W $9®
EAGLE MAINE
SARDINES t c to tS e
GORTON
CODFISH CAKES 2 I C  39c
SWEET LIFE
CORNED BEEF HASH 2'S ."69e
1 SWEET LIFE
S BAKED BEANS 2 1S.OZ. 25c

HOOD’S 100% PURE 
PASTEURIZED

ORANGE JUICE

Q t 2 9 '

Nabisco
l o r n a  d o o n e
1014-or. pkg. 48c 

Keebler
DELUXE GRAHAMS 

13%-oz. pkg. 49o

M A X W a L  HOUSE 
BEECH NUT 

CHASE & SANBORN 
Your Choice

COFFEE
LB.
CAN

FRESH PRODUCE
LARGE CALIF.
O R A N G E S
IDAHO  BAKING
P O T A T O ES
CALIF. PASCAL
C E LE R Y  H E A RTS
CRISP, TENDER
S P IN A C H

h

W E RESERVE THE R IG H T TO U M IT pUANTITIES

FIRST FOOD
ECO NO M Y ST O RE O F  M A N CH EST ER

646 CENTER STREET PLENTY OF FREE PARKI
OPEN W ED., THURS.. FRI. TILL 9 P.M . —  SAT. TILL 6:30 P.M .

� r
I
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Help l6r Taxpayers IV

iMake Sure to Count %  Sympony

aounded extremely welL ThereGood Concert was brilHance, eneemble, and

(Oontinned from Page One)

exemption for a dependent (be- 
cauee he la over 85 or blind.

------------— -----------------------------

any of the above relationships. 
Fot* example: Suppose your 
wife ie dead or divorced. You

B y t O B S  GBtTBBB 

Two romantic compoettions
provided the bulk o f laat night’s ____ fc...

fine tone. The rest o f the 
strings were not far behind, al-
though there was' questionable 
intonation from cellos and vi-
olas at times.

Had we not had Mr. Press- 
ler already in a  large piano

TV-Radio Tonight

Hartford Symphony Orchestra. 
Both received excellent per

a soloiet worthy 
able space in tenor Nicholas di
virgllo, who was featured In 

to b . the flnkl movement along with

There Is ohe w ell^ow n test w l r t t a u T t o ^ c l I l m b e s t  o f the current season.
-  called the s u ^ r t  test — on — your father-in-law — as a Arthur Wlnograd conducted; ^^^Sym phoiv^ 
whether yop can dalm 4 person dependent if he tits the rules Menahem Pressler was guest ^  P ^ . anciirate
a . a dependent; Did you conr Riven above. soloist An extra number opened j S S ^ M ^ v ^ r :  it i  a ^ower!
tribute more than half hie sup- A relative doesn’t have to live the program, played in memory which could easily be
port In 19667 with you for you to claim him or o f Mrs. Ft m c Is  f^ d w ln  n , a location from

For instance: You can claim her as a dependent. For in- longtime patron of tne orenes- forced to sing,
as a dependent your child who stance: You may have been tra. Diction on the part of both
was bom or died in 1966, if you paying more than half the eup- Chopin and Liszt were tne chorus was excellent
met the test for ,that part of the port of your father who 1s Uvlng composers represents^ ootn or words from the second
year in which he lives, even if a with your brother. whom have apparently gon Goethe’s “Faust.” Writ-
new-born child Uved only a But if any of these relatives when Goethe was over 80,
minute. But you cannot olatai as had taxable Incwne of $600 or *®"’ ^  the words are mystic either in
a dependent a stillborn child, more you could not claim him to hear music t h «  im  original German or In the
Which means dead when bom. „  a dependent, even though you f  ^

Age 19 is important In aid contribute more than h i f  Jormances wew as g ( ^
deciding whether you can claim his support. those of ta«t /tight, tee e^^
a child, adopted child or step- „  ^ «"oe was distinctly pieaaur
cfaUd as a de^ndent. ^ * 5 }*  able.

. tee original
accurate translation which was 
provided.

Liszt wrote rather mystical 
music for them and, prai.ses be, 
the orchestra did not destroy

That raises some other ques- doctors are prone to avrtd tWs ^ An* con-
cert, quite a bit longer than 
customary, but distinctly en-

'  Warrantee Deeds
Charles F. and Rhoda J.

Personally, I was not too Dibble to Arthur B. and Eliza-

Remember: Anyone under or retiu^irnrt t o i^ b ia n ^  Chopin’s F -n ^ or  Plano nrood, as can easily happen
over 19 who had $600 or more .xemotlon there opened tee program conslderine tee heavy scoring
income of his own in 1966 must exemption there. Pressler as
file his own return and take his That raises some other ques- ductors are prone to avoid twi 
own exemption on that return. Uons. o„e since tee orchestral parts
B ut— ^  ®"e of the relatives listed are none too effective, but

Suppose you had an under-19 above had nontaxable income — audiences always /®ve te ^ ia n o  throughout.
child for wtxMn you met tee sup- »ay $'/00 to Social Security pay- parts to either o f tee Chopin -------------------
port test. You could claim him ments — could you claim him concertl. Last night was no 
as a dependent, take a $600 ex- as a dependent? exception, and Mr. Pressler was
emption for him on your return Suppose that relative with recalled again and again by a 
— even though he may have had $700 in social security payments audience which was h o t  over y 
$600 or more income and taken banked the money and did not large for these concerts
Ms own $600 exemption on hds use it to live on. You could Personally, 7 was n«  .t
return — and you wouldn’t have claim him as a dependent If you impressed with tee l^^fonn . ip . P P y

return. The test there is whete- But if he spent some or all of ” * J d 3 u ^ e d  in spots. TOlllam J. Shea Jr., property
er you contributed more than it to support himself, teen you’d 7 .  on Kane Rd
1̂  the support of tela under-19 have to decide whether your tedmlcally. w m  William J. Shea Jr. and Ei-

fv J . f (f h« support was more than half the ^^^h ^ a t e r  leen B. Shea to Gomer Wil-
But the rule is different if he support he got from that non- neg;otlated ...finite Cho- liam Huzhes Jr and Elly H

was 19 or over and had $1^ or S e  $ 7 0 0 .^ r example: ‘  S e r t y  “  «  L k i
more i n ^ e  even t t ^ u g h ^ ^  slow movement, too, nor Dr;
case you suppo social Security extremely well Mr. Press- James E. and Marilyn G.

his case you couldn’t  claim PaynienU and spent it all on his ^ true cantablle style Breman to Darid K. arid June
him as a deoendent -  even support but you contributed ^^^h tee Instrument, something A. Baird, property on PhiUp Rd. 
S ^ g h  y o u w ^ b u te d  to more ^  readily obtainable from this Wesley R. Smith Construction

his ^pport -  unless ^  cousin to tee drum. Throughout Co. Inc. to Normand J. andman nan ms support uiuess  ̂ t o us. demonstrated Glenda M. Bergeron, property

sensitive balance between tee on Lyndale St.
as well as excellent Herman and Mary J. Schen-

6:00 ( 3) Movie
( 8-23) Mike Douglss 
(10) Perry Makin  
(12) Merv Orifiin 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(30) ’This le Uie Ute 
(30) Outer Limits 
(40) Woody Woodpecker 

3:16 (24) Friendly Olsnt 
6:30 (12) Newsbeat

(40) Peter Jennince
(30) Film
(24) What’* New?

6:00 (20) Dial 999
(30) McHale's Navy 
(18) Merv (Jrlffln 
( 3-8-10) News. Sports, 
W(>ather
(34) Observini; By*
(22) Film
(40) News: Cheyenne 

6:30 (10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley

(2^) What’s New7 
( 3-12) Walter Cronklte (C) 
( 8) Peter Jenninse (C)
(20) BrIUsh Caleidar 

6:46 ( 8) Peter Jenninfs. Newe 
(20) News. Sports, Weather 

7:00 (24) Mayflower Story 
(30) Huntiey-Brlnkley (C> 
(22-3040). News, Storts, 
Weather 
(24) Wordsworth 
( 8) ’Twilight Zone 
( 3) Daktarl (C>
(10) McHale’s Navy 

7:16 (40) You Asked For It

Television
c
t:

7:90'(;
(:

8:00

(22) Mass. Biflilifbt*
30) Sports Camete 
24) 7110 French. Chef 
10-20-2240) DanJelBoone 
18) Subscription TV 
12) Coliseum 
8-40) Batmaa^.4(^
840) F  Troop iC)̂____ _ J)

. 3) Mr. RoberU (C)
(24) Point of View 

8:80 (>10-30-22-30) Star Trek (O  
(34) Fourth ^ ta te  
( 3-12) My Three Sons (C) 
( 8-40) Bewitched 

9:00 ( 8-12) Movie (p) ,  „  ,
(24) (Jollege S ^ rt of Week 
( 840) Love on a Rooftop 
(18) Subscription TV  

9:30 ( 8-40) That Girl (C)
(10-30-22-30) Dragnet 1967 
(18) Subscription TV 

10:00 ( 8-40) H olid^ on Ice
(>10-3092-30) Dean Martin 

10:30 (18) Steel In America 
11:00 ‘  ............   

(C)

I ( 8-(C), 10-20-23-3(^) N«vs. 
Sports. .Weather ’  •
(13) Newsbeat 
(18) Film

11:18 (40) Sports Final 
(12) Movie
( 3) News, Sports, Weather 
(C)
(20) Memory Lane 

11:20 ( 8) Movie 
11:26 (40) Country Music (C)
11:30 (10-20-22-30) Tonight (C)

(18) Checkmate ,
(40) Movie 

11:50 ( 3) Movie
considering tee heavy scoring gSE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Radio
(Thte listing Includet only tboee miwg broadcasta of 16 or 15 

P l lR IlP. R e c o r d s  nUBute length. Some atetioiM carry ether abort newacaata.)
WDBC—18M

:00 Dick Robinson

.  II .1 .. J t tion. You could claim him as aha was a fuU-tlme student. And
ha couldn’t be considered one If °  ^ ‘ .u’ i.;,, ...i,.
he had hfuU-time Job during tee  ̂ hanto

return with his or her s p ^ e
pedaling. del to George M. and Dorothy

or took correspondence courses.

matter how much his income 
and got more than half his sup 
port from you,

won
nore

resources than Hartford’s. Pacific Ocean, folloiving in a 
. Throughout this performance general way the border between 

tee first and second violins continents and oceans.

The ’ ’Faust Symphony”  by B. Krause, property on Spring 
But vou could claim a $ ^  alteough that child of yours got tj,c other romantic St.
But you com   ^  nrozram. It is Federal Tax Lien

^ ^ ^ r f t i l4 im r s t o d ? n t  ^  n i ^  Liszt’s finest w o r k ^  my estl- U. S. Government against
ned aa a imi ume aiuaem no ^  ^ dependent? No. nation, quite unworthy of tee Harry Hampson, 46 S t John

K a dependent died in 1966 but neglect it generally receives. St., $586.’n .
you paid more than half his sup- o f  course. It is a difficult work -----------------------

danendent child P°rt during the part of tee year to produce, calling for a tenor, EARTHQUAKE AREA 
^^^holarshiu You can Iz- which ho lived, you could male chorus, and a large or- Geological surveyors say that 
its value in fleurinz wheth- claim him as a dependent and chestra, but this should not some 80 per cent of all earth-

•r vn»i M id  more than half vour take a $600 exemption for him if discourage organizations in tee quakes occur in the socalled.

You could claim a friend as a taxable Income of his own.
dependent if he lived in your „  . _  . „
home tee fun year and you met Next: Deductions, 
tils support test. But you -
couldn’t make the claim, even 
tteugb he got more than half his 
siqiport from you, if he had ta-
xable Income of $600 or more.

FWlowing is a list of other 
relatives whom you could claim 
as a dependent but only if you 
provided more than half the 
support for that relative and ho 
did not have as much as $600 in 
taxable income in 1966:

Your grandchild, great-grand-
child, and so on; your legally 
adopted child or stepchild, but 
not tee latter’s descendants; 
your brother or sister; 3rour 
parents, grandparents, or other 
direct ancestors, hut not a fos-
ter parent; your etepfather or 
stepmoteer; your niece or neph-
ew, meaning a son or daughter 
of your brother or sister; and 
such ln4aws as your father-, 
son-, daughter-, brother-, or sls- 
ter-ln-law.

Generally, you could not 
claim them as dependents if 
they lived overseas, unless they 
were U.S. citizens.

Death or divorce does not end

i:00 Joey Reynolds 
):00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News. Slpi Off

WBCB—eis
5:00 Hartford HlfhllzhU 
1:00 News 
5:00 Gaslight 
2:00 Quiet Hours

WPOF—141*
5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee “ B abr Simnu Show 
2:00 Gary Girard Show 

WINF—it n  
5:00 New* , .
6:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 New*
6:16 Barry Parber Show 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:35 World of Religion 
8:00 News , .
8:10 ^ e a k  Up Hartford 
0:05 Comment 
0:30 Speak Up Hartford 
1:30 Barry Farber Show 
2:00 Comment 
2:15 News, Sign Off

WTIC—HWe 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports, Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:06 SW Report 
7:16 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Garagiola 
7:60 Sing Along

8:06 Pop Concert 
9:00 Nightbeat 

11:00 Newa Sports, Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

PROMPT 
FREE DELIVERY 

HOUNTRY DRUG

100
ALLOWANCE FOR ANY OLD SET 

FEBRUARY-ACT NOW
MANCHESTER

TELEVISION a p p l i a n c e

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

A M E R I C A ’ S  L A R G E S T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H I N G  C H A I M

ELASne 
STOCKINGS 

W H e a  CHAIRS
ARTHUR DRUG

NEED A  
SPECIAL 

CAR

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates.. * . 
Daily . .  .  Weekly . .  . 
Monthly.

RESERVE A  CAR  
N O W  . . . CALL

643-5135
l E A S I M t t
One-TwfHThree 

Year Leasing Plans , 
All M ^es aki4 ^Ibdels

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOI CENTER STREET 
OPEN EVENINGS

‘^ n neotlca t’g Oldert 
Xinoola-Mervary Ddfdqifr

fish that 
catches

McDonald’s Filet O’Fish

Iti*8 deep-fned, golden-brown filet o f ocean 
fish .. . slipped into a warm, freshly baked 
bun and topped with sm ooth, tangy tartar 
sauce. Irresistible. T ry  it today.

A t 
Rob ert 

H a ll, 
e x p ensive 

tailoring 
even g o es 

into our 
lo w -priced 

sla c k si

M E N ’S H A L L -P R E S r  
NO-IRON DRESS SLACKS

LookfbrThe Golden Archef-̂  When Quality Starts FirasLJvaryDw
M»a»*LS.NLtti ewswiesaw

46 West Center S t  Manchester

Fine rayon-acetate-nylon falnrics 
are permanently pressed to shed 
wrinkles in the wash, do away with 
ironing forever! And they’re expertly 
ta ilor^  with these details:

• p le a t e d  in n e r w a ist b a n d s
« bo oked pocke ts
• d o u b le  besom  b o ck pocke ts
• op en b o ck construction
• jio n -p u c k e r p erm an e n t p ress trim
0 und erp resse d seom s
• p re-cu f f e d  for insta n t w e a r

In  die most-wanted spring'shades, 29-42.

Weleome Hare

CMRSimil

CHAR8EIT
WITH
UNhCMID

; x m z
FARMINGTON SOUTH WINDSOR

!

A t RL 177 (FUlnvUIe Ave.) 
Boat* 0 (Scott Swamp bd.)

Route 5 
On East Hartford Town Una

For Tbo Big Man In Your' 

TmutOri Vldt’dmr Big Man’s | 
Shop In Barlle. Cou>. |
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F
Face Guard No Handicap to Big O

Robertson 
On Target,
Celts Bow

'\tmi ::iri

•

NEW YORK (A P )— Os-
car Robertson looks like a 
man from Mars in the cum- 
berson face guard he
wears to protect his injur-
ed mouth but he’s just the 
same old Wizard of Oz to 
the New York Knicker- y  g|i;i4ioRs
bockers. Down by two points at the

Robertson put on one of his Moriarty’s snapped back
routine shows against the defeat-Ansaldi’s, 88-66 last
Knicks Wednesday night, lead- njg-ht_ \  rejuvinated effort, pac-
ing Cincinnati to a 129-118 home by Dave McKenna (27), Buzz 
court victory. The Big 0 scored Keeney (14) ahd Dan Pinto (14) 
46 points and added 14 assists in n^^de the difference. Ansaldi’s 
his one-man blitz against New couldn’t overcome the Moriarty 
York. height advantage despite big

In other games Wedne.sdday, nights from Jim Mistretta (18), 
Philadelphia downed Detroit Tom Ansaldi (14) and Pat Mis- 
127-121 end Los Angeles tretta (13). 
whipped Boston 124-114. As a ______

vSW-

“ON THE GREEN” —  Rough Territory, a six-year-old thoroughbread, gets in 
a little grazing on putting green at the Bill Sacco stable at Hialeah as jockey 
Steve Brooks brushes up on his short game. The horse keeps the grass cut to 
right length as the jockey keeps his eye on the ball. (A P  Photofax)____________

result, the 76ers opened up a7t(i 
game lead over the Celtics in 
the Eastern Division race.

Robertson hit on 15 of 28 field 
goal attempts and raised his 
average against the Knicks this 
season to better than 34 points 
per game. He got scoring help 
from Happy Hairston, who had 
24 points and Adrian Smith, who 
added 22.

Dick Barnett led the Knicks 
with 21 and Dick Van Ar.sdale 
had 20.

The victory moved Cincinnati 
within two games of New York

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Pagan! Barbers, bouncing off 

a defeat two nights ago by 
Regal's, had no trouble last 
night in downing Center Bil-
liards, a 43-28.

Tom Sloan (15) and the out-
side shooting of Jim Hamill (8 ) 
and A1 Little ( 8) paced the 
Barber attack. Superb reserve 
scoring by Ray Zerio (4), Pete 
Leber (4) and the floor play 
of Rick Gustafson (4) proved 
the difference for the victors.

Bill Peoples (9), Gary Turrti 
(9) and Scott Kelly (5) led the

Seventh Title Defense in 12 Months Com ing Up

Clay-Folley Bout on Teevee
NEW YORK (A P )— By 

the time Cassius d a y  has 
disposed of 34 - year - old 
Zora Folley on the night of 
March 22, he will have de-
fended his world heavy- match, 
weight title spven times in 
12 months.

No wonder the great man, 
who insists his focvs call him by 
Ws Mu.slim name of Muhammad 
Ali, is looking for new worlds to 
conquer.

“ I ’d like to say one more 
ftiing,’ ’ said Clay Wednesday at 
a news conference to announce

there have been stories recently he will be among the men con- 
that he had been lined up for a

in the race for third place in the former league-leading who suf- 
BA'a Eastern Divtsion. fered a costly loss. Ron Lan-

At Detroit, Wally Jones did zano (3) played well for the 
the early scoring and Billy Cun- cuemen, who drop into second 
ningham picked up the late place behind Regal’s.
points as Phlladelpiiia whipped . ______
the Pistons for the seventh WEST SIDE PEE-WEES 
straight time. Norman’s edged Nassift

Jones, who finished with 26 Arms, 16-14, in an exciting con- 
points, scored 12 in the first pe- test, the second such type of 
riod and Cunningham had 13 of game for the winners in as 
his 34 in the final quarter for the many nights.
76ers. Hot shooting by Chip Walsh,

. I; ̂•• • './•' -■
■■A:' ,' X*

' rV.'f l y M
y **j h R

Mrs. Jean Watson

Indiana Holds No. 1 Billing-- 
At Least in Home of Coach

Johnny Per.sol of New York, 
who will box Clay’s slablemate, 
James Ellis, in a 10-round semi-
final on the March 22 Garden

_ ________  caixl, was In the audience. He
l^fense No. 9 'ga in st Folley in heckled Olay about a ^ o t  at the 
Madison Square Garden. tiUe.

“ I  would like to start working "BHds is better than the last 
on those top basketball players two contenders,’ ’ said Clay. “ If 
after I  finish whupping this I  cam hit James and get away

Dave Bing and Eddie Miles vvho captured game-scoring hon- 
■sideied. I ’m fighting at least six led the Pistons with 24 each. ors with 13 points, and the de-
men this year and you (pointing On the West Coast, veteran fensive play of Jim Clifford and 
to Persol) have got to be in- Elgin Baylor collected 39 points Mike Ramsey proved to be the
volved. Just keep talking.’ ’ and snared 21 rebounds in trig- deciding factors for the Fumi

Although Folley is ranked the gering Los Angeles to hits ninth
leading contender now that Olay victory in the last 12 outings.

Apparently the champ, who is j,as beaten Ernie Terrell, he Jerry West added 33 points
appealing his 1-A draft status on ^̂ riu be a longshot. Main Bout, whileJohn Havlicek topped Bos-
the grounds that he is a Muslim ^̂ e closed circuit people ton with 24.
minister, intends to keep ^bo usually handle 
fighting as often ns possible. bouts, are not involved.

bout with Wilt Chamberlain, the 
7-foot-l pro basketball'star Her-
bert Muhammad, Clay's man-
ager, reportedly nixed the turemen. Ken Jones also played 

well for Normans.
Dick Letts (7) and Jim Bar-

ron (4) led the scoring for the

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. 
(A P )— Husband and wife 
teamwork has made the 
Indiana University basket-
ball team No. 1, at least in 
the home of the coach.

With Indiana in a four-way lie
for top spot in the Big Ten, Nor-Sporlsmen. with John Sloan and

Clay’s The Celtics led 32-30 at the Steve Tambling performing well ma Jean Watson, 39, wife of 
end of the first period and 65-69 on the backboards. After lead- l o u  Watson, gives the

The 15-round match will be ^t halftime before the Lakers ing by a slim margin at the end Hoosiers top billing in the fami-
began to click, Los Angeles of the first quarter, Nassiff's jy.g seven-room home within 
went ahead 90-82 after three ran out of gas down the stretch* blocks of the campus.

“ It ’s a real team effort,”  Mrs. 
Watson said of the dutie.s she

have to stay later than usual for the road and most of the high 
high school basketball practice, school home games.
Or the two girl.s may be late Dark-haired, attractive Mrs. 
coming home from girls athletic Watson said she often listens 
as.sociation activities. three hours as her husband re-

“ I can’t stand the humdrum,”  “ f  »  . " ^ “/‘IbPre io
Mrs. Watson said. win so that makes sen.se.

Lou, 41, is in his .second year watson also aids In re-
cruiting, spending a

seen on home television by a 
special network of RKO-General 
and the Garden with New York 
blacked out. The payoff for Clay 
will be modest, compared with 
the big money from the closed 
circuit shows The champ gets 
50 per cent of the Garden gate 
and a guarantee of $150,000 
from the ancillary rights. Folleyman.” with It in training I  know I ’m

Clay drew a laugh because ready. If  Persol can whup Ellis 5̂ pp,. gate and
— —--------------------------------------------- —   ̂ a $25,000 guarantee from the

ancillary.
It vyill be the first heavy-

weight title Ixmt in the Garden 
since Jan. 12, 1951 when Ezzard 
Charles slopiied Lee Oma. It 
will be Clay's first defense in 
New York. Ca.ssius is 28-0 with 
22 knockouts while Folley is 74- 
7-4 with 40 knockouts. He has 
been knocked out five times. 
The challenger from Chandler, 
Ariz. lia.sn't lost since he 
dropped a 10-round decision to 
Terrell in 1963.

quarters vyhlle outscoring Bos-
ton 31-17 and pulled away to a 
117-101 bulge with slightly more 
than three minutes to play.

The victory enabled the third- 
place Lakers to move with 2I2 
games of runner-up St. Louis in 
the Western Division.

as Norman’s protected their 
slim lead to the final buzzer.

as head coach at his alma ma- pj-jj^ing, spending a weekend 
ter after 14 years as freshman parents of prospective In-
and assistant coach. Mike, 6- - -
foot-2 and still growing, takes
after his 6-4 father and is a jun-
ior forward for Bloomington 
High School.

The daughters, Lee Ann, 14.
,  .1- inherits from her husband's po- and Judv, 11. join their mother
In s n ^  sition. at the Indiana and high school

are cold wnggle down through
the snow and find grass. Much She's never sure when Lou games.
warmer there and the snow acts might call from the fieldhouse Mrs. Watson, an ardent sports 
as an insulating layer. basketball, at-

diana players. “ I handle the 
mother’s angle. They want to 
know about curriculum, food, 
where their sons will sleep. The 
campus sells it.self, and I  really 
enjoy meeting different people.” 

She also is a counselor, of 
sorts for the wives of the five 
married basketball players.

“ It s a busy, interesting life,”  
she beamed. “ The glamour

It’s Easier 
r-w ith  
‘ *Reo> 
Matic!

‘College H oop  Roundupr

to ask her to show the campus fan who loves
to parents of a prospective play- tends all the college home comes, I suppose, when you’re 
er. Maybe son Mike, 16, will games, and a few of them on winning and are on top.’ ’

New Mexico State Five 
Rates Comeback Laurels

New Mexico Stale is the time and Denver defeated the 
comeback team of the year in A ir Force 76-73
college basketball this sea.son.

The Aggies from Las Cruces 
cemented their claim to the 
honor by whipping Texas West-
ern, the national champions, 64- 
.53 Wednesday night for the sec- 

“ They can't say I'm not ff ond time, 
fighting champion, " Clay said. It was the Aggies’ sixth victo- 
“ He is a civilized man who ry in their last seven games and

Bob Evans, with 16 points, led 
New Mexico State to a 29-11 
halftime lead as the Aggies 
handed the national champs 
from El Paso their fifth defeat 
against 16 triumphs.

The Aggies’ terrific defense 
limited Texas Western to only 
two field goals in the first half,

Gamblers in College Gyms 
Again Cause for Concern

STANDINGS
CXIIL

League Overall

 ̂ *’ * t * V »  *• K n o w s  li lt ;

.v:'*i* *̂*" clean t
7 / 2 ••X'** “ TT.vPi’vKnH

knows me by na.m 
boul.”

Everybody knovv.s 
been a top contender 
last 10 years,” Folley said, but 
they always duck me. I am 
glad a man of the caliber of 
Muhammad Ali has come along 
who will fight all the contend-
ers, including the top contender- 

Folley isn't about to play any, 
"What's my name?” game with 
Cas.sius. He is calling him Mu- 
hammad Ali right from the 
start.

I pr(>dict a upped their over-all record to The Miners actually didn t score
a field goal during a 14-minute 
span.

Ken John topped Texas West-
ern with 11 points as David Lat- 
tln, the Miners' star, was limit-
ed to five points and fouled out 
on personals. Don Haskins, Tex-
as Western coach who is proba-
bly thinking of changing his 
team’s orange road uniforms to 
blue, was not available for com-
ment after the game.

Syracuse upped its record to 
18-2 by defeating Colgate behind

M O D E L  ST - 2 6 7  
S N O W  T H R O W

2///i e e I  - fh i/ iA E

■  Now the aH new Reo Snow 
llitow er with the proven ‘ Reo- 
Matic tranamiaaion. The model 
8T-267 will clear a path 26' wide 
ia  one paaa eaaily and effortleaaly. 
AD oontrola located within e a ^  
peach oC opetator. Big 6 H .P. 
wteterised engine for eaay atart- 
ing even in aub-cero weather —  
■ee it and try it at your d ^ e r  
today: rememb^, it'e EASIER  
witti kE O  I I I

Terms •  Trades 
•  Demonstrations

Bowling

14-8 compared to their dismal 4- 
I have 22 mark lest season, 
for the The second straight road de-

feat of nationally eighth-ranked 
Texas Western overshadowed 
Syracuse’s 11th .straight victory.

The lOth-ranked Orange, in 
The As.sociated Press Top Ten 
for the first time, whipped Col-
gate on the road 100-86. Seventh- 
ranked Houston romped over St. 
Mary’s o f Texas 122-58 at home.

Mai Graham, the nation's 
leading major college scorer, 
threw in 45 points to lead NYU 
over Manhattan 76-63.

'Villanova edged Canlaius 47- with 26. Elvin Hayes’ 30 points

JEWEL — June Pigott 175, 
Virienne -Villeneuve 476, Karen 
Perlrolh 452.

44, Toledo whacked Bowling sparked Houston in its rout of 
Green 103-83, Georgia Tech SI- Mary’s.

W L W L
Eastern 14 0 14 2
Platt 11 3 14 3
Manchester 10 4 11 6
Maloney 8 5 9 7
Windham 7 7 8 9
Wethersfield 7 7 8 7
Conard 5 9 5 10
Hall 1 13 2 14
Central 0 14 1 16

HCC
South 4 0 14 4
Blast 4 2 14 4
Pulaski 1 4 9 7
Northwest 1 4 10 8

NCCC
Bast Windsor 8 0 14 2
Ellington 7 1 12 5
South Windsor 5 4’ 8 9
Stafford 4 6 16 8
Suffield 3 7 6 11
Granby 0 9 3 9

downed Georgia 87-79, Virginia 
Tech thumped George W.i iv 
ton 78-66, Dayton walloped 
Northern Illinois 101-60, Mar-
quette nipped Xavier of Ohio 71-

Little 5-foot-nine Bobby Briz- 
endine converted seven free 
throws in the last 49 seconds to 
help Georgia Tech over Georgia Coventry 
at Athens, Ga., for the Engi- Rham

CHARTER OAK-SOtJTH
Bacon 
Cromwell 
Portland

CONTROL BAR I Finger tip con- 
trol for eeeing in and out of drifU 
•t tlw exact epeed you want.

* REO-MAHC TRANSMISSION! 
Thia proven dual range trananua- 
eion givae inatant reeponae for-
ward or teverae. Two a (^  rangea 
enable you to aalect the beet I 
to flt the Bww oooditioni.

(USED) 5 1 ^ 0 ^ Q .95
T H R O W E R S ^  C P

VIIJ-AGE CHARMERS —Flo-
rence Hilinski 17, Norma Wirta 69, Chicago Loyola squeaked by neers’ 10th triumph in their last 
126 —341. Western Michigan 85-84 in over- H  games.

Ted Ware threw in 22 points to
' lead Virginia Tech over George

Washington in the nation’s capi-
tal for the Gobblers’ 16th victo-
ry against three defeats.

Dayton, another top independ-
ent, had little trouble crushing 
Northern Illinois at home as 
Don May, playing little more 
than half the game, scored 20 
points and grabbed 17 rebounds 
for the Flyers.

Miami of Ohio stayed on the 
heels of Toledo in the Mid-
American Conference by down-
ing Ohio Unlv. 80-66 at Athens, 
Ohio, behind 27 points from 
Fred Foster and 20 from little 8r 
8 Phil Snow.

Bolton
East Hampton

CENTRAL VALLEY

10 1 15
10 1 13
7 5 10
5 6 9
4 6 8
2 9 8
0 11 0

YES
Southington 12 1 15
Middletoira 11 1 15
Newing;ton 8 5 5
Wilson 7 6 8
Plain ville 5 8 7
Glastonbury 4 9 8
Rockville 2 11 3
Windsor 2 11 2

We Can Save You JVloney Repairing 'Your Tired

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
With Our LOW OVERHEAD!

ir  FREE RO A D TEST qnd T O W IN G!

�  A U  W ORK GU ARA N TEED!

�  LO A N  C A R or N O C H A R G E!

PITTSBl RGH — (N E A ) 
— College basketball Is the 
type of game In which the 
slightest unsavory incident 
opens wounds ahd forces 
questioiLs to be askeil again

At the University of 
Pittsburgh, Frank Carver, 
the director of athletics, 
had to a.sk the Pittsburgh 
|H)lice department to sta-
tion plainsclothesmen in 
the I'liiverslty field house 
bwauso ganibelrs were be- 
c-onilng a nuisance to play-
ers and coaches.

“There’s going to l*e 
trouble again,” Red Man-
ning, the Duquesne cxjn<'h, 
said. “I can’t believe how 
close the gamblers get to 
the players. They’re almost 
sitting on the l»ench. Some-
body I>etter do something 
about it.”

At a recent game be-
tween Pitt and Virginia 
Te<-h, one of Red’s fresh-
man players was sitting in 
the front row with a well- 
known Pittsburgh book-
maker.

When asked almut It, the 
freshman confessed Igno-
rance of the bookmaker’s 
b a c k  g r o u n d .  “He sure 
knows his basketball,” the 
freshman said.

This same bookmaker 
sponsors teams In post-sea-
son tournaments around 
the Pittsburgh area. The 

■ bookmaker also has been 
spotted sitting on the 
Schenley High S c h o o l  
bench. Schenley won the

Svare Returns to Giants, 
Trio of Coaches Released-

C A P IT O L  
Eq u ip m en t C o . , In c .

M A IN  ST. , •  M ANCHESTER s 64S-79M 
Boursi 7:S0-Si Thursl till 9 P.M.; Sat. till 4 PJVL

MANCHESTER 
TRANSMISSION CO.

80-73 and St. Francis, Pa., de 
feated East Carolina. 64-50.

Pennsylvania High School • 
championship last season.

“We’re taking steps to 
make sure nothing had 
happens,” C a r v e r  said 
w h e n  a s k e d  about the 
plainclotheamen. "But you 
can’t stop a guy from gam-
bling.”

Frank Carver Is ex-
tremely sensitive about the 
subject of basketball and 
gambling. After the last 
scandal (1961), he served 
on an NCAA committee 
which drafted legislation 
to outlaw summer leagues. 
Many contacts between 
gamblers and players were 
made at these games.

Despite the NCAA legis-
lation, the problem remains.

“|n M a d i s o n  Square 
Garden,” said Jack Rohan, 
the Columbia University 
coach, “you have a situa-
tion where they cheer the 
point spread instead of the 
teams.”

It is not a unique situa-
tion. Virginia Tech beat 
Pitt, 77-60, but during the 
last seconds —  when the 
outcome was not in doubt 
— the crowd was livelier 
than any other time that 
evening. The reason: A  15- 
poiht spread.

“Take the gamblers out "  
of the Pitt Field House,” 
one of the bettors said, 
“and you mijfht not have 
half the crowd you do 
now.”

In another incident this 
year, a fan In Detroit be-
gan a flght 'With a Mar-
quette player following a 
game between the War-
riors and the University of 
Detroit. Detroit had won, 
94-92. ;

The Marquette Athletio, 
Dejukrita^t was
no cMiine^ou!-between the 
flght and gamblers.

college basketball, 
however, one .becomes con-
ditioned to ask.

16 BRAIN ARD PLA CE
(Rear of Seymour Auto Store, Main St.)

Phone M M Q 22

NEW  YORK (A P )—  Harland sis. He added that the naming 
(Swede) Svare, former head Of Svare was but the first of »  

mad Temole beat of the L«a Angelee series leading to the general re-

Delaware 66-48. St. Petete cj Yor“ te
r S i e ^ ' S ^ ^ r n a r F o o i  Who ,steered tluxmgh a 1-12-1 
League yesterday. . eeasoo lBst.year.

At the same time, it was an- StUi oh-the coaching ataff are 
nounced that Frank (Pop) Ivy, Ed Kdlman, Ken Kavanaugh,
Harry Wright and Tom Scott Bmlen 'Dmqj^U and Rosey
would not be back as aasistanits Brown. SAUSBURT, Md, (AP ) —

KANSAS C O T i ' (A P )—Walter to AlHe Sherman, the team’s Shetmad said additional as- Marty Riessen, Rori Holmberg.. 
Byers of the NOAA said that chief mentor. aistants would be named after and Bob L«tz defeated the first,:
for^gn students athletes sus- Wellington Mara, pi-eddent of the N P t  meeting in Honolulu second, and third foreign seeds'
pended by the AAU still are eU- the aiants, said all three had next w \k . Svare, a f t ^ e r  to set up an aU-American men’s
glble to partlcpate in 90 per been unable to participate as Giant player, was ooach of the singles quarter-finals in the U.S.-*-
cent of American comi>6titiyn. assistants on a year-round ba- Rams from 1963 through 1966. Indoor Ohampicnahlps. - ,

S tU l E li^ p b le
Finals Bound
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Riflemen Run Win Streak to 34
A1 Qavette 
And Jacobs 
Fire Well

Pushing a thre-year vic-
tory streak to 34,. Man-
chester High’s rifle team 
defeated Bristol Eastern, 

be back,” Bums said after the 901-881 yesterday at the
Waddell Range. It was the

O A C  Touraament Veterans
Representing the-Manchester area in the CIAC Bas- 

ketbflll Tournaments this winter will be Coach Don 
Burns and the East Catholic Eagles and Coach Phil 
Hyde and the Manchester HigK Indians. Neither is ex-
actly a stranger to the post-season classic.

Burns has guided h i i ' crew -----------------------------------------------
to its fourth tournament ap-
pearance in as many varsity game, 
seasena while Hyde has his Back he came, dropped South ninth straight ~this season for 
fourth tournament squad in sbe Windsor and Rockville and took Coach Tony Alibrio's sharp- 
years. the tlUe by besting Plainvllle shooter's while Bristol shows a

Bums has taken East to a 10-3 mark,
state crown, gaining the Class March, Wilcox and New- a 1 Clavette, firing a 184, and
B title In 1965. Ington were victims before the jgn Jacobs, 182, led the local

Both moved un in classes The Murphy ahd effort. Along with Bristol’s
■AC “re-classWicatlon” sent SWp Lincoln, thqy were the only

the quarterfinals. shootans to go over the 180
As player and coach. Bums mark, 

shows 10 varsity hoop cam- -it was the lowest score of 
paigns; There has been at least the season,” said Coach Allbrio, 
one tournament for every one. “Too many had ‘off days. It’s

the only time this year that 
more .scores were below 180 
than above.”

Aliiir o pointed out that going 
into yesterday’s match, the 

gave h to ^ n  “ ‘the «harpsh(^ters were averaging 
“  920 points per contest.

“They will have a rebound if

Windy City club comes to Wad-
dell Range tomorrow to fire a 
match postponed due to last

CIAC "re-claaslficatlon” sent 
Manchester from A  to AA  and 
East from B to A,

* * *

Long Aeeociation
Tournaments seema to follow i

Burns around. In three varsity Finest Job 
seasons as a high school hoop- Hyde pulled off his flne.st 
ster and another three varsity coaching job this past season, 
campaigns at UConn, Bums was alUiough the third place finish 
in 10 tournaments. his Indians

Hi* first coaching assign- CCIL was exactly what he pre- 
ment, the E.O. Smith High soc- dieted before the season began, they‘“ '£^e''“ te“ “ 'take ‘ iteckville 
cer team, was climaxed by an ^cw shared h s optimism. High.” Allbrio continued. The
appearance in the finals. A t Faced w i t h  inexperience.
Bast, his tournament squads ^yde used his patterned “ offen- 
show an 8-2 mark and two trips »>';« and defensive patterns” to 
10 the finals, victory in ’65. run- «  "is pre-season goal -  fin^i;rorm
ner-up in 1964, another to the
quarterfinals in addition to the T  “ '’ f r' . ances, Manchester has got by

■ the playdowns only to run head
Victory has never been too giant, i.e. Hart-

far away either. As a sopho- High twice and Hillhouse
more with Bulkeley High of of New Haven once. Put them
New London, Burns helped win together. Hyde is even, 3-3 in
the state title in 1951. Moving tciimament play, 
to New London High after in 1963, the Indians bested 
Bulkeley was disbanded in 1951- Stratford with Tommy Penders.
52, Bums was part of the squad only to fall before Hartford, 
that won the New England title The next winter Platt High was
for Coach Billy O'Brien. His put down before Hartford ___
senior year was highlighted by again delivered an eliminating D'Auria 48-44-42-42
spots on the All-State, All- blew. Two years ago, Bristol uopper 49-47-40-40-
Tournament, and All-New Eng- Eastern was beaten in a thrill- ghejdon 50-46-46-33__175- Ste-
iand teams. er, 52-50, setting up the 81-45 p^en Dodge 46-44-38-33~-161;

As a UCorm sophomore, '“xs-s to Hillhouse, Walt Esdaile Gardner 50-47-39-24__
Bums was part of the 110-103 8̂ "  ̂ Billy Evans.
loss to St. Louis that marked There is nobody foolish __________________
Connecticut’s only appearance enough to believe Manchester 
in the NITs. The next season class of Hart-
jaw the Huskies winning the ^°rd. Weaver, Hillhouse or 
NCAA first roimd, still their Cra-w. It  is one of the .sad parts 
best effort, and finally as a sen- the tournament system.

although there is no place to le-
vel the blame.

Still, Hyde is proud of this

Manchester and Rockville  
To Renew Football R ivalry

After a lapse of 16 years, Manchester High and Rock-
ville High will get together again on the gridiron. Manchester 
Football Coach Dave Wlggln and Athletic Drector Tom Kel-
ley announced the Indans will meet the Rams Oct. 28 in 
Rockville.

Wiggin pointed out that the game will be played on a one 
season contract basis. This leaves open the possibility of a 
Manehester-East Catholc clash in 1968.

The home-and-home series of 1954) and 1951 featured two 
close games, Manchester winning both 21-6 and lS-0.

Next fall’s grid slate opens Sept. 23 ivith Conard and closes 
Thanksgiving Day with Windham High at Memorial Field. 
The Turkey Day contract with Windham «vll also run out 
next season

Cheney Ends Slate 
With 15th Hoop Loss
There won’t be any tournament action for Cheney 

Tech’a basketball squad. The Rangers, first to clo.se up 
shop for the 1966-67 season, absorbed their 1,5th defeat 
in 19 starts at the hands of Prince Tech of Hartford
■---- ------------------------------------- yesterday afternoon at the lo»

Manchester (901)
Clavette 48-48-46-42—184 

50-47-46-39— 182 
46-48-40-45— 179
48- 45-47-39—179
49- 48-45-35—177

Jacobs
Miller
Gallagher
Timreck

PENALTIES UPCOMIN(J —  Ted Green (6) of Boston Bruins and Jean Guy 
Talbot, right, of Montreal, square o ff as Bobby Orr (4) of the Bruins and Ted 
Harris of the Canadiens prepare to do the same at Boston. Linesman Walt Ata- 
nas (19) comes in to break up one of the fights. (AP  Photofax)

Wesleyan 
Outscores 
Trin Five

Wesleyan found the

Bristol Eastern (881)
Lincoln 
Buzzl 
John.ston 
Buckland 
Marcote 
Other MHS

50-48-46-36— 180 
45-47-47-40— 179 
47-44-47-39— 177 
47-47-47-34— 175 
49-44-42-35— 170 
Shooters; Mike 

-176; Phil 
176; Bill

Sullivan Rewrites Junior Record Book

Shorts Paces Rifle Effort 
In North Sectional Match

easy in scoring a 98-76 basket-
ball victory over Trinity 
Wednesday night.

It was case of balanced 
scoring — four of the Wesmen 
hit in double figures — that pro-
duced the Wesleyan win.

In other Wednesday night ac-

cal gym, 86-43. The .setback 
was also the eighth straight.

For hard-working Johnny 
Kleis, Cheney mentor, it's timo 
to sit back and relax and hop# 
all his promising underclass-
men return next sea.son.

The Rangers got o ff the mark 
going well during the early going but

fell into a rut before mid.sea* 
.son and never recovered al-
though they showed flashes of 
playing fine ball at times.

Cheney, backed by the early 
support o f the student body, 
played hard-nosed, aggressive 
ball in the first period and

tion, Fairfield was downed 92-90 wound up with a 12-8 ' advan- 
by St. Bonaventure in the open- tage. Then the miseries started 
er of a doubleheader in New and at the halftime buzzer, 
■York's Madison Square Garden, Prince was well out in front, 
and Sacred Heart downed South- 42-15, the home crew netting 
ern Massachusetts Tech 87-73 but one basket and one frea

ior, Bums was a big feature in 
UOonn’s taking top prize in the 
Orange Bowl Tournament in 
Miami.

Practice Pays, 
Toronto Leafs 
Bomb Rangers

The Manchester Rifle 
Club senior team fired an 
excellent 1551 score in the 
recent Sectional Match at 
Middlefield Rifle Club in 
Middlefield to tie Torring- 
ton for first place.

The locals had held the lead 
for a short while before the old 
pros from Torrington came 
thru with an identical score. 
Torrington has been the peren-
nial powerhouse in competitive 
rifle shooting in the state for 
many years, defending champ-
ions in the National Sectional 
with a 1,550 \core. Torrington

The Toronto Maple Leafs 
year’s entry which has done as were so bad in practice the oth- 
much on simple "guts” as it er day that their coach. Punch

Bums was also a member of j,as with ability. It's been a Imlach, chased them off the ice.
the first UConn baseball team year o f records and a year of They were so good against
to represent District 1 in the upsets, such as the defeat of New York Wednesday night.
College World Series. Bulkeley and the near miss that they almost chased the

A fter two seasons of JV com- against New Britain High. Rangers off the ice.
petition. Bums brought East up The Indians, called pesky by The Leafs, who suffered usual, by that dedi-
to the varsity level for the 1964 some larger newspapers, just through a 10-game losing streak ‘^ t̂ed hot shot, Gil Graziani,
.season. They topped TerryviUe, might prove to be just that. and went almost one month be- fired a 393. Graziani at
St. Thomas Aquinas and Wilcox Win or lose, both Manchester tween victories, made up for present is the leading competi-
Tech before losing to Middle- High and East Catholic have lost time against the Rangers, tive shooter in New England,

blistering six goals past Ed this being so mostly by his ex- 
Giacomin and getting airtight tra active shooting schedule. He 
goaltending from Johnny Bower fires in at least two or three 
for a 6-0 shutout. matches a week.

The victory was the second Blazing Gun
straight for the Leafs and Art Shorts fired his blazing 
moved them into fourth place in rifle to a 395 score tying the 
the National Hockey League, club record held by Ken Wood, 
two points in front of Detroit in compiling this score, Shorts 
and two back of Montreal. ^as 100-9X prone, lOO-lOX sit-

Imlach, who seldom pulls ting, 100-7X kneeling and 
punches, ordered his team out rounded out his score with a 
of Maple Leaf Gardens Tuesday sQ]j(] 95 standing. (X ’s are per- 
after a lackluster worlj^out. But' feet center shots) Shorts’ score 
Wednesday, it was the Rangers, highest in the match

town High in the finals. “We’ll much to be proud of.

AFL Pension Plan on Par 
With One Effective in NFL
M IAM I BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — --------------------------------- --------

The pension plan for American 
Football League players goes on 
a par, effective at once, with 
that of the National League.

AFXi owners took the step

Sports Schedule

Friday, Feb. 17
. . . . . ,  . _ Wrestling —East at Glaston-

Wednesday, p a r i^  bury not the Leafs, who looked like
in e eague • P ^ Rifle —Wilcox Tech at Man- they didn’t belong on the ice.pensions plans had been viewed J

Eastern at MHS first period goals from Frank
Swimming —Hartford at MHS Mahovlich and Larry Hillman Xldeii ~n "y
Naugatuck at East and then blasted four more past rj, ’
Coventry at Ellington Giacomin in the second period.
South Windsor at East Wind- with George Armstrong, Allan

sor Stanley, Brian Conacher and
Rockville at Windsor Jim Pappin scoring.

ting beat out the 98’s held joint-
ly y Archibald, Bill Sheldon, 
and Bob Moeller. John Gallag-
her Jr. also fired a 100 in the 
sitting position to share this rec-
ord jointly with Sullivan.

As another comparison of how 
sensational Sullivan’s perform-
ance was it must be noted that 
in the Junior National Section-
al’s held just two weeks ago the 
champion fired a 378 defeating 
70 of the top shooters in Con-
necticut. Sullivan’s 390 perform-
ance last weekend must be put 
down as one of the two greatest 
performances ever produced on 
a rifle range by any junior 
shooter in Manchester’s history 
to date. The other sensational 
score being the 189 20-shot 
standing score fired by Allen 
Archibald in the 1965 
Sectional’s missing the world's 
record by only one point. The 
present junior world’s record is 
192. Now East Catholic has a 
super shooter to go along with 
its fine basketball and football 
players, but Sullivan has no 
school team to fire with, East 
being one of the few schools 
in the area without this sport. 
Sullivan also set three records 
in high power over the past 
season.

Individual team scores:
Blue Team—Art Shorts 100- 

100-100-95—395, Ken Wood 100-

j_ Bowling
NITE OWLS — Lillian Shu-

man 179, Nancy McLaughlin 
176 —466, Gertrude Farrell 175, 
Lois Vinci 186, Mary Lourie 
175 - 451, Caroline Riccardi 471, 
Ella Maria 460.

in New Bedford, Mass.
Trinity's Don Overbeck took 

the high scoring honors in the 
game with Wesleyan, scoring 33 
points.

For We.sleyan, Greg Wrobel 
scored 17, Bob Ryna and Jack 
Sitarz 14 each, and Fran Spa- 
dola 10.

Wesleyan’s record now is 10-7, 
Trinity's 8-7.

A  long jump shot by St. Bon-

throw in the second eight min-
utes of play.

Cal Morgan wa.s just too 
tough around the boards. The 
big center hooped 22 points and 
with help from little Ron 
Burke and Corky Cortese set 
the pace. Burke dropped In 
eight buckets and Cortese had 
15 points, including five sin-
gle tallies from the line.

Best offen.sive show o f tho

K. of C.
607, Walt

-A I  LaPlant 238 — 
Smolenski Jr. 201,

John Duval 206 -559, John Mar- the . Bonnies were ahead 86-77 
- - - - -  —  But Fairfield’s Bill Pritz led atin 204, Paul Costrove 202

578.

aventure’s Jeff Hazard wrecked season by A1 Dux found the
senior scoring 18 points, only 
Cheney in double figures. Dux 
and Jeff Powell are the only 
.seniors. Absent were starters 
Mike Chmeliecki and Dan 
Scavetta.

S,ummary:

Fairfield's comeback in the 
Madison Square Garden clash. 

With only two minutes left.

571, Mai Dana 554, A1 Logan charge, scoring three baskets
in the last 79 seconds. Charley 
Phillips tied the game at 90-90 
with eight seconds left.

Then came the Hazard, and 
defeat for Fairfield.

Rick Pucciarello scored 24

Y  LEAGU E—E d Frazier 143 
419, EU Fish 159 -415, Dave 

Junior Saunders 139-138 —391, Ed Bu-
jaucius 147-139 —399, Stan . * * ,  ̂ t, j  ,,  ,TT Tjt L  , points to lead Sacred HeartGryzb 365, Howie Hampton 142 ^
—394, Frank McNamara 149 —
387, Tony Picaro 139 —383, Tony 
Marinelli 135 — 387, Art John-
son 157 —375, John Rieder 136 
—368, Ed Burbank 137 —362,
Pete Brazitis 150 —375, Don Car-

Prince Tech (86) 
B

Morgan ...................... 10
Corteae .........................  5
(Ircen .......   1
Burke ............................  8
Sorgio ............................  3
Evana ............. •'.......... 1

now 9-11 — in its win over   |
Southern Massachusetts Tech. Devine . . . ! ! ! ! ! '. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  2

Jonca ..........................  3

Teams Selected
KANSAS CITY (AP ) — The 

NCAA announced the selection Wlllla
penter 147 -370,'Andy Lamour- of Lincoln University, Kentucky du^™ '^..!
eaux 378, A1 Omelchuk 148 — Wesleyan, and the University of Goika ....
363, Dom Farr 376, Joe Twar- Akron to play at large in the Heritage’ i
onite 140 —364, Ed Kovis 153 NCAA college division basket- fracy ...!
—363. ball tournament. Total.a

Totals 39
Cheney Tech (43) 

Powell ...

16 11 43

a* the biggest obstacle to such 
deals.

Tho action at the AFL meet-
ing here boosts its players’ ben-
efits more than fourfold. It was 
made retroactive to 1960, the 
year the Junior circuit was or-
ganized — and to 1956 In cases 
of players who had served in the 
NFL which introduced its pen-
sion plan that year.

Under the new plan, based on 
conservative growth projections 
and subject to revision, a five- 
year veteran would receive $437 
monthly at age 65. A 10-year 
man would get $656 and a 15- 
year veteran would draw $821. 
Under the old plan, a five-year 
AFTj man received leas than 
$ 100.

and to be noted by those non-
shooters is that a 395 is only 98-97-93—388, Allan Archibald

98-98-96-95— 386, Paul Dougan 
100-97-99-87—382.

Red Team—Mel Stoltenberg 
100-97-95-86-378, Ron Heemeier 
98-98-93-79—368, John Gallagher 
Sr. 100-98-91-78—367, Art Buck

four points from the world rec-
ord held by Len Lewandowski of

I
A L L

i E W m
Atlanta Braves

Jarvis key men,

go along with Manches-
ter's record breaking team ef-
fort was a performance by Bill 
Sullivan a 17-year-old junior 98-97-91-80—366. 
shooter who attends Blast Catho- Green Team—Bill Sullivan
lie High. Sullivan rewrote many 100-100-99-91—390, Nick Timreck 
of the local junior records. Sul- 100-95-88-92—375, John Gallagher 
livan fired an almost unheard Jr. 99-100-92-84—375, Joe Rzew- 
of 390 X 400 over this tough uskl 99-94-90-69—352. 
four-position course and did this .pjjg peb. 4-5 Junior Sectional 
feat with iron sights and a bor- jg official with Manchester 
rowed rifle. This i..i not just a placing third high team with 
fine performance but a devasta- j  4̂ 8 Fairfield P.A.L. Jr. R.C. 
ting, nerve-racked, Champion- ^as first with 1,491 followed by 
ship score. the Smithfield Sportsman’s

Y'oungster on Target Club with 1,481. Individual re- 
Sullivan’s sensational shoot- suits showed Ed Inge of Blue 

ing blasted off the books for Trail with 378 and - the cham- 
<j3ete records. He fired 199 sitting- pionshlp. From the local range

GET A

1
DEAL 

FR O M  
T HE

1
TIRE 

C OMPA NY!
PITCHING—Vulnerable spot BRA. Kelly

last season. Ditto 1967. Ken RATING—B—.

Life Insurance coverage was T n n v  ------  recorus. ne WICU aiLung- piuuolup. r ixjiii me lueai imiBo
inerpBjied from $12 000 to $20- m t ^ a a f ^ o a  t i  ^  Boyer at third will tighten de- kneeling, beating the 194 held out of the 70 shooters, Bill Shel- 
^  Z  l40̂ w a s 'r a d ? D ? y t  t   ̂ w  by Archibald. Sullivan’s 99 don placed 10th with 368. John
hu'in rose of accidental death a «  P 8 "  Menke (.251), Woody kneeling outdid Archibald’s 97- Gallagher Jr. was 18th with
Th. rivel I S  S e r  T Woodward (.264) the double, h Is 390 four-position score beat 358, Bill Sullivan with 367 and
sinnno Srtih S  maior m^edlLl mi combination. Felipe Alou ArchlbaltrsMO. His 100 sit- Nick Timreck 24th with 353.$10,000 worth of major "jeaicai inconsistent to be big brings a .327 average (31 HR,
coverage for himsellt wife and gtar. Wade Blasingame had arm 74 r r t i to first base RATING__
each child. trouble, slipping from 16 wins b .

The money to pay for the new to 3-7. Braves had high hopes 
plan is to come from the Super for him. Other starters—Bob 
Bowl, the All-Star Game and Reed, who plays pro basketball 
television revenues acco r^g  to Detroit, respected rookie, ^
AFti President Milton Woodard. Don SchwaU can start or re- . , o«4 23 HR 66 RBI

Owners put *1,250,000 toward Heve. Oay Carroll made plenty Aaron (.’279, 44 HR, 127
the pension Increase. In addl- of tn]^ from bullion last sea- getting older but his pro-
tion, each club is to contribute son, finishing with 8-7, 2.88 remains the same. RAT-
$303,000 annuaUy, ING—A.

OUTFIELD—Rico Carty (.326, 
15 HR, 76 RBI) one of the 
game's most natural hitters.

Automatic Transmission Trouble?

sq#Ris.
BPKJE — Artyne Noake 120 — 

340, Toni Ouardino 12f7, Althea 
Forbee 126, Airtyne Noeke ?40.

HOME ENGINEERS —Sandy 
Beben 100-101 -̂621, Yolanda 
B u ^  180 —478, Jean HuHgren 
182)^klue Zawistowskl 101 — 
468,’ BSdMh Palmer 197, Janet 
MCKenney 180, G<imy Clark 
190-200-100 —663, Gay Todd 467, 
Marie BoUe 470, Janet Hager 
404, Evelyn Johnson 467, Jennie 
U(KUt 406, Mailye Dvorak 106* 
lau - ‘4K1, HaiA Boys 170 —400. Rico Cartgr

CATCHING — Joe Torre the 
best - catcher in baseball. Last 
year was typical for him: .316, 
36 HR, 101 RBI. Joe caught 148 
games. When he does need rest, 
Gene Oliver takes over. Poor 
Gene -RATING-A.

BENCH-^Mlke De La Hoz 
adequate utility infielder. Not 
much of a hitter. Ty Cline 
(.278), Gary Geiger (.262) ex-
perienced outfielders. Inflelder 
Bill Southworth promising 
youngster. RATING—B—.

SUMMARY — Pitching the 
weakness. Power awesome. 
Best in. league. Braves will get 
runs. Their pitching gives them 
away. Young pitchers must de-
velop quickly. If one does, 
Braves could go straight on top. 
FH E D IcnO N —The kids aren't 
ready, SIXTH.

ZSA ZSA GABOR says -

SAVE MONEY a t AAMCO
W O l im M f i E S T  AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!

FREE!
•Towing 

• Roadtut 
• I  Day Sarvice 

l A S Y  T I I M S

AAMCO

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE 
Nom $ 0 0  ALL makes 

M iltir OF CARS
Includaai Ramovlni, Diamantllnc 

Inspactlon and Raaiaambla. 
Exemsin with mmco 
Lirn iM E RUARANTEE 

Fraa parta and labw on all AAMCO 
cuitom rabullt tranimiitlona and 
torqua coflvartirt at long as you opni 
your own car and aarvlet It annually 
at a modeat tarvica chargt at any of 
tha 300 AAMCO ahopa eotat to c«ait. 
Thera art no otinr guarantnaa like 
thIa MM. ONLY AAMCO HAS ITl 

_________ MWiPf RBWII

GOODYEAR RETREADS!
MOST 
SIZES

W h i t e w a l ls
B l a c k w a l l s

n u a
■ A

ratraadabla
caiingi.

Price
tnciudaa

Pad.
Ex.
Til.

E A S Y  T E R M S  
F R EE  E X P E R T  M O U N TI N G

__________________________k i

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS OF MANCHESTER 
6S Tolland Turnpike Route 8S

Phone 643-2467 
. ' Open 8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

g o o d / I^ e a r
S E R V IC E  S T O R E

713 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER •  PHONE 646-0101 
OPEN 6 DAYS—THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9
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LITTI.E SPORTS
BY ROUSON OUR BOARlSlNG HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

B ox .ist< 5  .
L iT f i - e  S p o f i r  
� to a n A U E H 6 e  
T r i e  CHAfAP

t <««t ri«k

M

BUGGS BUNNY

w h v  t h e
ClRCUtsl'. /MA^OR?' 
YOU LOOK LIK E 
THE MECHANICAL^ 

B E A R IN t h e  
ELECTR ONIC  

� $HOOTINO 
O A L L E R / /

>130 RECALL THAT MOOSEHEAD 
I  HAD IN A\Y DEN-«-THE ONE I  

-SHOT AT ION6 RANOE ?  WELL, t  ‘ 
P o fW B  IT To MARTHA FOR VALENTINE'6 
OAy/-^HAK-KAFE/— AFTeR MOUNT-
ING IT IN THE KITCHEN I  RECALLED 
THAT I  HAD —  E R ,A H -«-50M E O F 
MY ASSETS IN

SER VIC E "  IS OUR M O TT E R , 
E L M E R i A N Y T H IN ' E L S E  
1  C 'N DO F O R Y A ?

COM E TO  
THIN K OF IT—  

THERE i s :

Rivers
ACROSS 41Roy«I lUlUii

7WorU*. Urgert « «S '(S p T *  

180U1C Mid
IdCyllndrlcil MArfS^V.Vr
18SUUon»rypart nulu (ti)J

in machinery 93^ 5^

Answer to Previous Punie

I m
i

16 Handles
17 ------------- , skip end

jump
18 Symbol tot 

.natrium
10 Roman “two"
20 Land parcel
21 Exposures 
24 Ineffective

actors
27 Abstract being
28 Feminine name
32 Mortuary roll
33 Street (ab.)
34 Rodents
35 Regulation
36 Rupees (ab.)
38 Frosts

55 Eludes 
57 Bed canopy
56 Moat mature 
89 Vowf
60 Slopes

DOWN 
IHUd oath 
2 Singing voice 
8 Kind of tide
4 Natural 

channel
5 Short jackets
6 Spanish 

American 
blankets

7 Garrets

&

hirtebesit > 
37 Users of.larii 

fishing neli , 
lellatlon 40 Moisture 1 

M A r W h o m e ^ jg jO ^  ;

44 Demon

39 One who (suffix) 8 Marks of

«  Exist
10 Fervor
11 Masculine 

appellatio 
Arboreal

21 Nautical term
22 Dinner course
23 World -----

(baseball)
24 Out of (Fr.)
25 Be adjacent
26 Distance 

measure
29 Varnish 

ingredient (pi.)
30 Let It stand

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

I  HOPE PINNY HEARD IF TH E R ES A IRY 
ME .' I 'M  TIRED O F  / A  BEING O F A N Y  
STOMPIN' A ROUND / W N P DIDN'T HE AR  

O UT h e r e ! THAT, HE WAS
DEAF AN ' BLIND)

I AND OLD FDOZY WAS lO O %  RK3HT |

y

v-'V.T'+i.-lL.., 
a.-ib

<P! 1H7 b* MU. I>»4. TM. Kef- U.L OH.

dSEntanj^ 
46Afrm  . . 
47EsMtiallMia( 
SO Arabian gnU, 
61 Nuisance ! 
S2Hoper kUB8 1 
54 Indonesian Ol 

Mindanao 
56 Braxlllan 

wallaba

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEEE

The Milky Way 
^djoes on and on 

A s  fa r  a s  e y e  
can s e e . A-V4

And yet each star  
up th ere  is part 

O f  ou r own  
fam ily... _____

 'T&u couldn’t  count 
’em all b ecau se  

There’s  trillions  
by the dozens.

Bl K now you know 
what folks mean when 

T h e s p e a k  of. 
distant cousins.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

I  f i r e d  Y o u  
t h r e e  D A Y 9  A G O /

< V  k ' l

G E T  our  O F
m y  O F F IC E .;

W ILL T H IS  
A F F E C T M Y  
CH A N C ES 

F O R A  
RAISE?*

T

/

l<SN
l i f e
TTT"

1 2 3 4. r " 6 7 r 9 n r I T IT;

i r " \i p
4

iT " i6 \

f r I T

Id

r - P

4

15 F
d

24 26 _

E
2̂ S P

32

i
k

!S“
  

36

E «
1

W W M L 1

44 L t

45 46 47 m u - 49 li

53 55 r f

5? 56 'f

5 T 60

X-lfc
/

e  t W  t ,  NU. h .  TM  Mi. M . 0 « .

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

“ I he t ry in g to ma k e a fool of m e? I’ve sp ent the 
whol e eve ning w a tch ing and he h a sn’t  turn e d 

out the lights o n c e ! "

I CAUGHT THIS 
BULB SNATCHER 

REP-HANDED 
WHEN HE SNEAKED 
INTO MY ROOM TD 
TRADE WITH ME 
WHEN HIS BED-
ROOM LAMP 

BURNED 
OUT.'

GIVE HER THE 
WHOLE STORY-BE-
FORE THAT y o u r s  
BLACKED OUT SO  
YOU SLIPPED IN 

AM' TRADED WITH 
A4E /  THAT'S WHY 
MINE WOULDN'T 

LIGHT.

a n p  d o  Yo u  t  
EXPECT TH X r 
ONE TO WORK 
WHEN yOU'RE 

THROUGH WITH • 

VOUR CHILDISH 
NONSENSE

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY/  V ŵokeNgAta.  ̂ tt • TM (<• «i ta. e«  ̂ *

..McNaught Syndicate. Inc. THE WILLETS

P  5 A V  
S O M E X U l h i G !

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

W W At^t£M 4'rogtfH £W ie?
L RoyAt, 
puysiciAM

NOW WHEN DID 
'̂ 0UflR4'TN0liCE-THl5?)

L

I/W E A M .5A Y  . 
f ^ e B N T B N C e /

A  SENTENCE ,/i

y - —

BY WALT WETTERBERG
— 1

\OU DON’T EXPRE6S  
YOORSrELF VERY WELL 
^ ' r t D U

. I«f. Ui. Nt. Off.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALL.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

leNT IT AAUZ/NO? 
^ 5  BILLION GECAAe 
ON THAT LITTLE PIN/ 
CAM VOO IMAOINB7 

J+5 B I L L . . .

e O  W H A T  
B L ‘5 E  

l e  N E W ?

&

!) h  NU, w.

I  T H IN k : I T ^  
T I M E  

I C A M E  LIP  
WITH A  N E W  
Q IM h M C k i . 'll

c vc l ;

g-/t.

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

AGATHA— RUN ^  
ALONG , PLEASE .' I 
r WANT TO SHOW m 
PHIL TH E H O U S E - 
SEEING HIM HAS GIVEN 
ME NEW STRENGTH /

VXXJR WIFE 'S 
BROTHER LIV ES 

HERE WITH 
VOU, T O O ?

YES' HIS NAME IS 
LUCIUS, AND HE'S 

AN AUTHOR} IF HE'S 
CONCENTRATING, WE'LL 
“  J U S T  PEEK INJ

1 HIS NEW BOOK 
IS GOING TO 
BE'ABOUT

c r e d i t o r s ! 50 SOU TRIED TO GBr 
OUT WHILE We  w e r e  s o n s , VOU

I  DEMAND 
lirfeissoM E-

'ONE I  TRUSTi

, WHY DOESN'T 
ANSWER 

N\y PLEAS 
FOR HELP? ,

MR. ABERNATHY BY HOUSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

� ■'1

Z H E A R
POOR

AAONTY
N A S A
COLGl

pooRMONTy; 
N O THIN G —  
HEf e LUCKY 

TO HAVE 
A  WEALTHY 

/ AA9TER 
LIKE MR . 

ABERNATHY .

<

T i T

/ W

W HAT OTHER DOG HAS 
TH E LUXURY OF A  

SLEE P-IN  V E T ?

SN IP ?
SNIF F

W E L L . . .  IT W O N 'T HELP. 
W ITH  B O T H  OF U5 USING 
A  SINGLE T A N K  WE HAVE 
C ON tPLETELY USED UP 

O U R A IR  SUPPLY .'

O O f fT BE> DAVy / ^ 
X C AN F A C E  ANY'* 
TH IK i a . .<  W IT H  , 
S O M E O N E LIKE 
VOU BESIDE M E .

T -
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOUBiS 

b A.M. to 5 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thm FRmAY 10:80 AJ)L — SATURDAY B AJML

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClMRlfted or "W ant Ada" are taken over the phone at n 

convenience. The advertlaer ahonld read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
nevt insertion. The Herald Is responaibie for only ONE incor-
rect or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then oniy 
to the extent o f a “make Kood" insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be oorreoted by 
"make good”  insertion.

(Rockville, Ton Free)

643-2711 875-3136

Housthold SorvI^M 
Offarad 13-A

REWEAVINO of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win-
dow shades made to measure 
all sisea Venetian blinds. Rdys 
made while you w ait Tape re-
corders tor renL IDudow's 887 
Main, 849-S221.

SPRING CTjBANINO problems? 
Call Suburban Cleaning Serv-
ice at 649-9229 today for free 
estimate. Budget terms avail-
able or tue yoiur Comi. Charge 
C!ard.

Hwlihinq 24 Halp Wowfad '  
riO O R  SANDING and reflidsl^ 
tag (apeclalhcinc in oklet 
floors), cleaning and vnuclng 
floors. Painting. Paporhang- 
Ing. No Job too small. John 
V a r f a iU e . 6 4 B -5 7 0 0 .

Bonds— Stoekfr—

35 3 5
HaipWontad— 

Famola 35
CLERK -TTPIST-^r small of- BBCROTARY-receptkialM want- WOMAN TO care for pre-school
flee. Fringe benefits. Apply 
B A S  Gage, Mitchell Dr.

od for doctor's office in Man-
chester. Please call 848-7898 be-
tween 9^5 pm .

children in my home, two or 
three days weekly. M9-87U.

Mertqagas 27

Bunding—
Contraetlng 1 4

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnee- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden-
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 827-7971, 983 
Main S t, Hartford, evenings 
383-6879.

ACCOUNTS

PAYABLE

CLERK

GOOD TYPIST-and general of-
fice worker for Rockville Mfg. 
ooncem. Dictating machine ex- 
arlence helpful. OaU 875-8888.

Fundamental bookkeeping 
knowledge and some typ-
ing experience requlreiL
Apply . . ,

FEMALE factory workers need-
ed —temporary for Manpow-
er, Inc. High hourly rates, no 
fee (light bench work, Itodery, 
sewing machine operators, 
women experienced In solder-
ing, masking and electronic de-
vices. Call Manpower, 278-1684,

Fuller Brush Co. 1" _____
NXmSE’S AIDE -11-7 at Man-
chester Manor Rest Home. 
Call 646-0129.

NEWTON H. SMTIH A SON -

Trouble Reaehing Our Advertlaer?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one o f onr olaselfled advertlsementef 
No answer at the tdlepbone listed? Simply can the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave yonr roeaeage. YonH hear from  onr advertiser In 
jig  ttme sm bout spending an evening at the telephone.

Remodeling, repairing, addi-
tions, reo rooms, garages, 
porches and raoflng. No Job 
too smaU. CaU, 649-8144.

CARPENTRY — Concrete w ort 
anything from cellar to roof, 
Inside and out, no su.jatltute for 
quality w ort, saUsfactloa guar-

anteed, eompetettva prices, no 
Job too smaU. D A D  Carpen-
try, days 648-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

ADDTnONB —remodeling, ga-
rages, rec rooms, btithroi^e 
tied , kltohena remodeled. CaU 
lison Caeasynskl, Builder, 64B- 
1291.

QUAUTY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches; basements, 
reflnlshed. cabinets, bullMns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, enramp siding. WUllar: 
Robbins Carpentry Berviee. 
649-8446.

gages arranged in the privacy 
o f your home. Paul J. Oorrentl 
Agency, 643-6868 or 643-2128.

SECOND M O R T G A G i  -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J .  D. Realty, 643-8129.

B u sin ess O p p o r tu n ity  2 8

AUTO AGB3NCT — excellent lo  
cation, financing available. 
For sale or lease with option. 
For details call Paul J. Cor- 
renU, 643-5363 or 643-2128.

Has

Immediate Openings 

For

IONA MFG. CO. CLERK TYPIST K
Regent St., Manchester

CATALOG FREE. I'll send you 
624-page Popular, Club catalog. N O T IC E

In accordance with theLet your friends shop from  It. _
sn you pick $26 and more quirements of the Zoning Regu- 
free Items. A lice Williams, latlons o f the Town of Maachee-

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Must have good typing 
skUl and abiUty.

Popular' Club Plan, Depart-
ment R608, Lynbrook, New 
York.

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

For Your

Information

THE HERALD w ill' not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi-
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
'Your letter will be de-
stroyed If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve ' mentioned. If 
not it will be handled in 
the usual manner.

A u to m o b ile s  F o r  S o le  4  ®t Re p l a c e s  a n d  chimneyseaw renrow iiw e rw r j w i c  w  repaired or refaced. Any
kind of brick, stone or block 
work done. Call Jack Carr, 
649-7406.

1962 CHEVROLET—Greenbrier 
station wagon, standard, radio, 
heater. One owner. Selling due 
to illness. 742-6728.

1962 FORD FALCON Futura — 
6 cylinder, standard, 4-door, 4 
new whitewalls, snow tires, 
649-3692.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work, 
remodeled or new kitchens, 
porches, rec rooms. Garages, 
roofing and formica work. 643- 
2531.

1963 TEMPEST convertible — CARPENTRY —alterations and
fully equipped. Beat offer over 
$810. (Jail 649-3292.

1966 FORD Mustang, excellent 
condition. Best offer, 289-7003.

1964 CHEVROLET Impala, 409, 
4-speed, 2-door hardtop, tacho-
meter, radio, heater, very 
clean, very low mileage, $1 ,- 
896 full price ctin be financed. 
CaU Roy. Dealer, 828-0094.

additions, rec rooms, garages, 
ceiililngs. Roofing, gutters, sid-
ing, painting, workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 
643-4860.

CONSTRUCTION —remodeMng, 
additions, dormers, porches, 
new building, kitchens, baths 
tiled, painting, paneling. Retln- 
Ishing floors. 643-7367.

RESTAURANT

Open 6 days a week, closed 
Sundays. Excellent oppor-
tunity for husband and wife. 
Owner retiring. Priced for 
quick sale.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 

643-5129 643-8779

JOIN A winning team. Open an 
exclusive Arnold Palmer clean-
ing center Franchise in your 
area. AAA locations, liberal 
financing. CaU 1-516-333-0144, 
collect or write Arnold Palmer 
Cleaning Center Sales, 875

PART-TIME lunch hour help 
wanted, hours to tit your 
schedule, weekends off, school 
vacations off, good pay and 
benefits. Apply at BYlendly Ice 
Cream, Tolland Tpke. next to 
Caldor’s ManOhester, 649-5563.

STENOGRAPHER In state op-
erated Community CoUege, af-
ternoon and evening hours.  ̂
Shorthand, typing and abiUty 
to deal with people. $76.50. 85 
hour week to start. All bene-
fits of state classified service. 
Apply Mr. Colvoooresses, Man-
chester Community OoUege, 
Manchester. 649-6377.

WANTED — Domestic worker 
one or two days weekly for 
general housework, willing to 
pay premium 'rate. Call after 
6, 643-1448.

WANT FUN and profit? It's 
easy, absolutely no investment 
doesn’t require any previous 
sellitig experience, set your 
own hows. Sarah Coventry 
trains people to succeed. For 
further information call 643- 
0189.

JZ_

MAIL CLERKS H e lp  W o n te < l— M o Ic  3 5

Prospect Ave., Westbury, New coxW TER GIRL wanted, 11-8,
York.

REXJREATION area for lease 
including concession stand, 
picnic and outing area and 
swimming, minutes from Man-
chester. CaU Mr. Georga 
Mitchell alter 6 p.m., 233-7626.

1964 FORD Country sedan sta- __
tion wagon, automatic small TV 
V-8, radio, heater, power steer-
ing. AU financing arranged 
with average credit. CaU 
Dealer, 628-0094.

S p e c ia l S e r v ic e s  1 5  P r iv a te  in s tru e fio n s  3 2

rentals at B. D. Pearl 
AppUances. T. V. Company, 
649 Main St. CaU 643-2171.

Lost and Found 1
l o s t  — Passbook No. 97481. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcatlon made for payment

LOST — Passbook No. 96643. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcatlon made for payment.

LOST —Passbook No. 7643. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcatlon made for payment.

FOUND —Mack male mongrel, 
white spot on chest, 4 tan 
paws, cocker spaniel size. Call 
liM  Fracchia, Dog Warden, 
643-8594.

FOUND — light tan male mon- 
greL CaU Lee Fraochia, Dog 
Warden. 648-8694.

Announcements 2
MADAM KATHERINE —reader 
and advisor on aU problems, 
2878 BeiUn Tpke., next to the 
800., Newington, 1-6668697.

ELEfTTROLUX vacuum clean-
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
6468141 or 643-4913.

HARTFORD 11th Annual Boat 
Show, February 16-19; Dally 
tlU 10 p.m., Sunday noon to 0 
p.m .. West Hartford Armory, 
868 Farmington Avenue.

TRACTOR TRAILER 

JOBS WAITING

1962 CHEVROLET Impala, 2 
door hardtop. Super Sport, au-
tomatic, small V-8, bucket 
seats, power steering, power 
windows, turquoise and white 
top. Full price can be financed. 
CaU Roy, Dealer. 628-0094.

Roofing-Siding 16 Train Now _  Pay Later

I960 CORVETTE —4 speed, 283 
engine, one hardtop, power 
windows. $1076. or best offer. 
742-7194.

1962 COMET—good running con-
dition, $460. 649-9139.

1966 PONTIAC (3TO—360 h.p., 
posltraction, close ratio 6  
speed, declutching fan, trl-pow- 
er. Black vinyl top. Heavy duty 
radiator, console reveb radio, 
4 new tires and wire wheel 
hub caps, low mileage. Fac-
tory warantee. $2,600 firm. 
WiU finance. 649-2137 or 646 
0682 alter 6 p.m.

1959 PONTIAC Bonneville, new 
transmission, excellent run-
ning condition. $400. 6469<S33.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

Bfi>WELL HOME Improvement 
Co. —Roofing, siding alteroF 
Uons, additions and remodel-
ing of aU types, Exc Uant 
workmanship. 649-6498.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specialising re-
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aliuninum 
Biding. 80 years' experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley 
643-8361, e468S8S.

ROOFING-REPAIR roofs. 
The best In gutters ind con-
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. CaU Coughlin, 643-7707.

Hearing and Plumbing 17
B iy m  FLX:MBING and heat- 
tag repairs, alterations, elec-
tric and gas hot water heat-
ers. CaU 643-1496.

Keep earning while learn-
ing. Quality training will 
enable you to earn to $200. 
per week and higher. 'D-ain 
on aU makes and models 
o f equipment nearby In 
your spare time. Licensed 
by Massachusetts registry. 
Phone 249-7771 anytime.

or 11-7. Apply In person. Bur-
ger Chef. 336 Main S t, Man-
chester.

STENO-TYPIST
To work In engineering 
group. Excellent working 
conditions in new Pioneer 
p’«n t  Many employe bene-
fits. CaU 6465211 or apply 
in person.

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
CO. INC.

168 Forest S t, Manchester

FULL-TIME meat wrapper, 
good wages, and company 
benefits. Apply Grand Way, 
Food Office, Manchester Shop-
ping Parkade, Manchester.

Milfinery,
Dressmdiing 19

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home, 
caU 643-8750.

WAYFARER MARK VH camp 
trailer, like new, never used,
^ p le t e  $1 , ^  d r a p e s  -xnistom
rifice for $1,095. CaU 649-0147.

Business Services 
Offered 13

made to 
your measurements, lined or 
unUned. For further Informa-
tion call after 6, 643-1913.

INOOMB TAXES prepared by SHARPENING Service —Saws,
Marvin Baker. OaU 648-0267.

TAX RETURN — Business and 
Individual prepared by Income 
tax accountant Raymond Gi-
rard. 643-9926, coUect 876 
7362.

INDIVIDyAL AND business in-
come tax returns prepared. 
Dan Moeler, 6468329, 525-8263.

TAX RETURNS prepared, in-
dividual and busdnese, your 
home. For appointment caU 
649-5866 week daya after 7 p.m. 
Sundays aU day.

Parsonols 3
RIDE WANTED — Manchester 
to Asylum Ave., -riartford and 
return. Weekdays, Working 
hours, 8:18-4:18. 1-4261804.
r  '  —

Automebiies Far Sole 4

knives, axes, , shears, skates, 
rotary blades, Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7968.

SALES AND Service on Atlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip-
ment and sharpening service 
on aU makes. L ft M Equip-
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 
8767609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow-
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re-
modeling, general repairs, 
painting, interior and exterior, 
rubMsb removal, moving, mo- 
Booary. CaU 64V48S6.

PROFESSIONAL Oeaning — 
Carpets, furniture, waUs and 
floors — aU cleaned in your 
home, fuUy insured. CaU EUgbie , 

'  Servicemastor, 6468188.

Moving— T̂rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery- Uffht 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciaUty. Fold-
ing chairs for rent 649-0782.

Schools and Closses 33

ONLY TRACTOR 

TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you caU a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus-
try has a problem acquir-
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan-
dem axel trailers, aU type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members, o f aU truck own-
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
Part or full-tim e training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
prog;ram. For Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW —  PAY LATER

NURSE’S AIDE 
Vernon Haven,

— part-time. 
876-2077.

B A B Y S rn m  wanted, Man-
chester, 8-4 hours, five after-
noons per week. R^erences re-
quired. Please caU moroings.
247-5272, or 643-7383. I

AMBITIOUS Housewives! With-
out neglecting your fam ily 
duties you can earn a good 
income representing Avon Ooe- 
metics. A few hours dally 
spent In regular friendly calls 
on Avon customers will make 
possible those extras you want 
so badly. FuU training. OaU 
289-4922 for appointment

WAITRESSES NEEDED

One for days, one for
nights. FuU or part-time.
Experience not necessary.
Apply In penkm only.

HOWARD JOHNSON'S 
RESTAURANT

Neat appearing girls. Must 
be fast and efficient and in 
good physical condition. 
Typing deslmble but not 
essential.

AU openings require high 
school education.

Accepted applicants will 
enjoy pleasant working 
conditions, periodic wage 
increases, excellent com-
pany paid fringe benefit 
program.

Apply in Person 
Personnel D ept

FULLER BRUSH CO.

88 Long Hill St.
East Hartford, Conn.

NOTICE

TO

“SPECIAL”

LADIES

A  lot Of people know you’re 
pretty special, your youngw 
stars, and your husbands, 
your boy friends and fa -
thers—and we do too. You 
have the SPECIAL sklUs 
needed to fill one o f the 
following attractive open-
ings:

I.B.M. Machine Operato>r— 
Skilled in operating 083, 
085 and 519.

I.B.M. Keypimch Operator 
— Must be experienced, 
mostly numeric work.

Comptometer Opersitor — 
Should have background In 
^ 1  phases of comptometer. 
Calculator Operator — Ex-
perience on any rotary cal-
culator needed to perform 
several interesting Jobs.

Figure Clerk—Good figure 
aptitude, previous office 
experience needed.

Company offers exceUent 
wages and working condi-
tions. Fine beoeftts.

ter, CoHnecticut, toe ZoaSag 
Board o f Apeals wiU hold a pub* 
11c hearing on Monday, Febru-
ary 20, 1967, at 8 P.M. In toe 
Hearing Room of toe Municipal 
Building on the following appU* 
catioius:

Bolte’ A dvertising - Hartford, 
Inc., extension o f  perm ission is 
requested to  have free-standing

JOB OPPORTUNITY with 
South Windsor School. Perma-
nent full-tim e custodial work.
Good working conditions and following locations:
excellent fringe benefits. Con- Boltwi Road

(opp. No. 63), Residence Zone 
A A ;  south side New

tact Mr. Penna, 161 Nevers 
Rd., Wapping, or 644-1634._____________  Bo lt o n

LATHE HANDS ana general Road, (opp. No. 117), Residence 
machinists, paid hoepitoilza- Zone a A ; New State Road, 
ticn, holidays and vacation north of Hockanum ^ver,^RU'“ 
plan. Apply Metronica, Inc.,
640 Hilliard St.

ral Residence Zone; New State 
Road, (opp. Jarvis Plant), Resi-
dence Zone A ; Tolland Tpke., 
between Parker & Oakland Sts., 
Residence Zone A A ; Middle 
Turnpike, West, east of No. 951, 
Business Zone H ; Middle Turn-
pike, West, west of Hockanum 
River, Residence Zone A A ; Mid-
dle Turnpike West, west of No. 
847, Business 2kMie II; W e^ 
Center Street, east of No. 512, 
Business Zone IL

British-American Club, Inc., 
75 MapJe Street, Residence Zone 
C. Variance Is requested to erect 
addition to existing building 
which is within 1,000 feet of 
another liquor outlet, at above 
locaUmi.

Norman C. Keene, North o f 
236 Main Street, Business Zone 
n. Variance Is requested to

ELECTRICIAN or experienced

HELP WANTED

Colonial Board — Skilled 
and unskilled. Full-time, 6 
days, shift differential. Ex-
cellent wages, Blue Cross, . 
CMB, life insurance, paid 
holidays, other fringe bene-
fits. Progrresslve and ex-
panding company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.

616 Parker St., Manchester 

E. S. Loftus

ment. Wilson Electric Co., 
6464817.

____________B----------------------------

Jo urn e ym a n Plumb er
Married Man Preferred

POTENTIAL EARNING 
$10,000 PLUS

H. G. SCHULZE CO. 
875-9707

within an enclosed building as 
required by Regulations, at 
above kx^ation.

Manchester M otor Sales, Inc., 
506512 W est Center Street, 
Business Zone II. Variance Is 
requested to erect free-standing 
ground sign 18’ from  Hartford 
Road, at above location.

Richard T. Day, 24 Carter 
Street, Rural Residence Zone. 
Request variance to erect addi-
tion to dwelling which will be 
closer to side line than Regula* 
tlons permit, at above location.

Anna C. Murphy, 20 Linden 
Street, Residence Zone A. Re-
quest Special Exception to con-

FULL-TIMB CUSTODIAN—40 
hour week, at $2 per hour.
Board pays half the premium si^ le-fom lly  dwelling to
of Blue Cross, (JMS and Major tw6 fam lly dwelling, at obova 
Medical. Call Board of Educa- location.
tion office, Tolland, 875-9683. Lauretta B. Volz, 63 Detanont

PLU^fBER OR p lu ^ ^ r . lud^ q ^ y ^ ”^  
er, top w s ,  excellent work- ^  which WlU l »  closer
tag oontotlOTS, steady em- ^  ^  Regulatkms
plojroent AU w k  In

* 1 1  p .r= p » « * » « « « .  may . 1 - 
648-2880 petween »-o.__________ ^  hearing.

-------------------------------------- ZONING BOARD OF

N O T IC E

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park ft ^dcland Sts.
East Hartford, Conn.

L E G A L
N O T IC E

ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

Notice U herrtiy gl'ven that 
the Board o f Admission o f 
electors for toe Town of Cov-
entry will be in session In toe 
Town Hall voter registration 
room on Thursday, February 
23, 1967 from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 
p.m. for toe purpose o f adml6  
ting all persona who are found 
to be qualified to be electors at 
toe Town of Coventry.

The quallficaitions are as fol-
low s: Applicant must be twen-
ty-one years o f age, must be a 
resident o f the Town of Cov-
entry for six months. Any ap-
plicant who Is a naturalized 
citizen of the United States

APPEALS
John F. CUfford,
Chairmaa
John A. Cagtanelto,
Secretary

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINQ BY Dick Fontaine,
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov-
al. Dutch Boy 'and DuPont 
(hiaUiy workmanship. Call 
evenings, 2469698.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom potah 
tag, interior and exterior, pa 
perbanglng, woUpapar ra 
moved. WallitaPW bonks oo ra  
quest Fully insured. Free ea 
timates. Can 6494868

EXTERIOR AND intorlor paint- p,tnr.TAR.T.iii WOMAN to do

TOWN OF ANDOVER
A s a result o f a public hear- shall present toe certificate of 

394 Tolland Mftnehostor Bp^clal meeting, tiie his naturallafttlon or a copy
_______________________________  Planning and Zoning Commls- thereof Issued by toe United
WANTED — medical secretaty denied permission to Stotes Immigration and Natu-
for local doctor’s office. Part- l^ve non-profit private clubs In raUzatlon Service, 
time. Please write stating ex- .BSO and R40 Zones. Dated at Coventry, Conneoti-

Planlng and Zoning cut, this ninth day of February 
Commission 1987.
Town o f Andover Richard M. Galinat,

David E. FTinctobaugh, J. Richard Ndcolo,
Richard M. Hawley, 

Francis P. Haines, Elmore Turiclngton,
fleorstary Board o f Admissions

FIREPLACE
WOOD

Large Bundle M . 0 0

Color Flame 
Presto-Logs

Reg. $1.95. •1.69
Carton

W. CL GLENHEY
336 NORTH MAIN ST.

Help W o n t e d - 
Female 35

EXPERIENCED secretary for 
law office. WMte Box V Her-
ald.

WAITRESS WANTED — 10:30 
a.m.-3 p.m ., some experience 
required, over 21. Country 
Kitchen Rbstaiurant, Route 83, 
EUtogton, 872-0269.

perience, qualifications, etc. to 
Box A, Manchester Herald.

COUNTER GIRL — evening 
Shift, Sunday-Wednesday. Ap-
ply in person. Bees Eaton Do-
nuts, 160 Oeoter St

YOUNG WO^IAN to be asslst- 
ant manager o f music toop. 
Experience preferred but not 
mandatory. Must be bright and 
energetic. C all,843-0871 for iq:- 
potntment

n

tag. Wallpaper books, i>aper- 
banging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful-
ly Inr.wed, workmanship guar-
anteed.̂  Leo Faultier, 349-6326. 
If no answer 643-9048.NEED C!ART Your credit turn-

ed down? Short on down pay- ^ _________________________
^'tasnt? Bankrupt? Repossess- m vpmfyp Trees cu t P-ftlNTlNQ—interlqr and

housework, 8 days a week. Ref-
erences.* Write to P.O. Box 902, 
Manchester.

: " T

'shm ? Don’t despair I Sse Hon-
est Douglas. Inquire about low-
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fl- 

'n ines company planl Douglas 
jitotOTii, 886 Main.____________

CADILLAC ELDORADO —1967 
Qream oar o f the year. (Are 
you interested in the finest se- 
teifilon o f pre-owned cadlUaca, 
service! maintenance unlimit-
ed.) me now, 827-0171, Ask 
itor GbetXBrunner. Daniel’s 
tM U lae, Thank you.

building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem ? 
W ell worth phone call, 746 

’ 8262.

HouMhoM S«rr i e M ~ 
Offmwd 13-A

HI-SHINE personalized floor 
polishing. SpeelaMzlng In 
home floor polishing. Kitchen, 
reo rooms, etc. No Job too 
smalL CaU for free estimates, 
6469964.

terlor, veij} reasonable, frea 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar-
tin. 649-9286.

NAME YOUR PRICE, painting, 
papering, removal, sanding'. In-
terior, exterior, j^ d a lls ln f, 8 
fa b lly . Quality wortmanaWp. 
CaU 647-9564. Jerry Kenny.

INSIDE- OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for . people 66 or 
over. CaU my oompetltors then 
caU me. Estimates gtvsn. 646 
7868, 8T8-S4M.

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 

. 8ELBOTION

BOURNE BUiCK
' ‘The House o f 

Onstomer Battsfection’*
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246*5862 649*4571

FoU-Time

i
Days or Nights

C O O K S
I W e will train. Bxcdlent 

earnings, uniforms fur-
nished, Chance for ad-
vancement.

I
An^ly Dally 
2 to 7 PJVL 
to Manager

(
INTERNATIONAL 

HOUSE OF 
PANCAKES

1
 368 Broad Street

Manchester

LAn Equal Opportunity 
Employer

M A C H IN IS T S
Able to set up and operate Lathes and Bridgeports. Experi-

mental wMk, no prodneilon runs. Day shlfb All benefits 

palA No parting problem—No traflio to fight. Top pay 

for top men. Apply:

A E R O -K IN E H CS
218 HARTFORD ROAD—MANCHESTER

TELLER TR AIN EES
(OVER 21)

OPPORTUNITY WITH PUBLIC CONTACT 
ATTRACnVE SALARY AND BENEFITS

APPLY TO f

H M T FO R B .IU T IO N U . BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

FIRST MANCHESTER OFETCE 
696 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 

Equal Oppestunlty E m ploF*

Don't got 

StiKk ihlE wintarl
usaUE

S '\0?-sk1^ I
SIOPSKID contains 100% 
CRUSHED angular 8^  
ttans pertriis  Tb^ ^  
Into tot. wow ond shnh. 
o)d gi»e you lhai iratfaa^ 
you MM to qsi,.ioano 
O90t&>
ArrOPSCDoHMSinlbang.

a n s S s r£ ”s
tawAuf.   —

2Ŝ .lM*f..« • .65c 
50 fet.....95e

W. fi. GLEHNEY
c a

866 N . MAIN ST. 
TMU 646-6286

P A G E  FIFTEEJN

': " V |

H e lp  W o n te d — M a le  3 4

CABINET MAKER. X x p n i t f t f  
ed only. Ctsplaycraft, Iho. 6I8> 
9667. 1,  1

TRUCK DRIVER wanted for lo-
cal doUveries for hlootrla 
wholeaator, exceUent opportu-
nity fOTM vancoment Must ba 
high school graduate with noU* 
itary service completed. Writ# 

,B ox Z, Herald. An equal op-
portunity emptoyer.

SET-UP MAN —Brown and 
Sharpe automatic. Steady. 
Overtime. AU :9iifts wanted. 
Mr. Walter, 289-3808,



p a g £  s i x t e e n

k-m m ssm ''
» -»- -t •* 'V-

( .
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H ah W M fd  Mak36 Htip W ail«d-4llalt 36 Hdp Wanted— Mai* 36 Articles For Sal* 45 Rooms Without Board 59 Hoiisos For Ronf 6S Haiisos For Sal* 72 Hom*s For
----- - ....... SPRAY P A lN T gR  NKW pSoGRnasIVH! comMnv CARPETS AND life too can be THB THOMPSON H O U S H ,  BOLTON- 4  ROOM Ranch, 117.900f-b u y s  this excellrat 8 S l ^ N  t o  1M x

m a n  w i t h  dectrl fi_irfjn* Shot* work onlv sand haa oneninas for experienced beautiful if you use Blue Lus- Cottage Street, centrally lo- fenced in yard with lake prlv- bedroom Ranch, garage, porch ^  1V4 *"•

posiUon, no 6«-9B57. ret lathe. Call Emco Corp., »1. Olcott Variety Store. weekly. CaU 742-0738. Realtors, 6 4 8 ^ .____________

layofCs. Excellent wages with 
opportunity to earn additional 
tnoome. Apply, Radding Signs,

Bolton, 649-8208. FULL SEN' of snap-on automo-
bile mechanic’s tools. Plus

649-2358 for oveiTilght and 
permanent guest rates.

42 Burnside Ave., Blast Hart-
ford, between 9 a.m.-12 noon 
or call Mr. Radding at 628- 
8233 for an appointment

Accountants
Because of a recent change 
In accounting procedures, 2 
openings will be available 
In our office. These will be 
excellent opportunities to 
leam our new accounting 
methods and could be cap-
ably handled by someone 
with limited accounting ex-
perience.

In addition to competitive 
salaries, the company of-
fers above average bene-
fits and working condi-
tions, convenient free park- 
tag.

Write P.O. Box 78, Hart-
ford, stating education, ex-
perience and salary re-
quirements.

P.S. Yes, we will consider a 
recent accounting school or 
ebllege graduate without 
experience.

FULLER 
BRUSH CO.

Has
Immediate Opening 

For
GENERAL CLERK

Onr distributing station 
has an interesting and di-
versified position for per-
son with bookkeeping ex-
perience. Applicant must 
be high school graduate. 
Some typing desirable but 
Qot essential.

Accepted aj^licant 'vill en-
joy pleasant working con-
ditions, periodic increases 
and company paid fringe 
benefit programs.

APPLY IN PEJRSON 
— Personnel Department —

FULLER BRUSH CO. 
88 Long Hill St. 
East Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
ESmployer

CLERK FOR Shipping Dept In 
local printing plant. Must have 
good driving record, 40 hour 
week plus, with all benefits. 
Apply Allied Printing Services, 
579 W. Middle Tpke., Manches-
ter.

WANTED
TRUCK DRIVER — Inter- 
mill, first shift

E3LEX3TRICIAN — Indus-
trial, first shift

M A I N  T E NANCE MA-
CHINIST—First shift.

MACHINE OPERATOR — 
Alternating shifts.

BOILER R O O M  FIRE-
MAN — Alternating, 3 
shifts (relief man).

WATCHMAN-Third shift.

APPLY

MANCHESTER —Six room CONCORD RD. — beauUflfl 
house, convenient location, one Ranch, large living ivnni, for* 

snap-on rollaway tool box with R(X>M FOR gentleniSn only, year lease, two children ac- mal dining room, cabinet Utch'

AMBITIOUS

MANAGER

Full-time to jganage retail 
food store. Opportunity for 
right man to join New 
England’s fastest growing 
f o o d  chain. Experience 
helpful but not essential. 
Benefits include paid Blue 
Cross, vacations and com-
pany paid profit sharing 
plan. Call 1-387-6208 West 
Haven for appointment.

ROOFING AND siding men 
wanted, steady work. (3all 
Valley OHistJruction, 643-0704. 

------------------ 1--------------------------

PART-TIME
Fuel truck driver needed 
for 3 evenings a week. 5 
p.m.-midnight. Apply in 
person:

MORIARTY BROTHERS
'̂.301 Center St., Manchester

EXPERIENCED service station 
attendant, top wages for right

PROGRESSIVE 

EXPANDING

SHOP^RITE
Supermarkets
Have Openings For

EXPERIENCED
MEAT

CUTTERS
• Full-Time and Part-Time

Positions Available

e Excellent Salary

• Liberal Benefits

e Opportunity for Advance-
ment

Apply

Personnel Dept.

SHOP^RITE
Supermarkets

59 Leggett St., East Hartford 
289-1541

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MEN PART-TIME mornings for

8728.
vise on It. Call after 6, 643- Kitchen and living room facil- cepted. Hayes Agency, 646-0131

ities included. Private entrance — ------ r — TT";
and parking. Inquire 118 Pearl unfurnished

Ranch with enclosed porch and 
attached garage on private

30% OFF knitting needles. In-
struction books, knitting, cro-
chet. tatUng, embroidery ac-
cessories. Yam-Apart Co. Inc., 
39 Cottage St., Manchester. 
Limited quantity, all sales 
final, cash and carry.

AMAZING OFVER 
*

Manufacturer’s Closeout!

Swimming Pools

St. after 4 pm.

en, 2 .^bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar< 
Ion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
6486958.

W ant*d— Rooms 
Board 62

drive in Bolton. $186. monthly. MANCHESTER—6 room Garri-
son Colonial, modem kitchen 
with built-in range, dtsh-wash- 
er, dlspoeal, 2-xone hot water 
heat, excellent financing, $19,- 
900. PWlbrick Agency, Real-

247-2262 or 876-6669.

Suburban For Runt 66

er traneferred. Good vahie for 
$22,900. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 648-1677. _________

TEN ROOMS

Two baths, new heating 
system, new kitchen with 
bullt-ins, 2-car grarage, cor- 

    ner lot on bus line, needs 
some work hut a steal at 
only $18,500. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

RN AT MANCHESTER H ospI-__________ _____________ __
tal seeking home with family r o CSCVILLE —Garden apart- tors, 649-6347. ,
for self and young child, pref- , 1/ . —ra laree rooms ----------------------------------------------- - NEW GARRISON Colonial — 8
erahly with child care av ail- p®".'’ MANCHESTER -  two new 2- rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths.

S i s  S n g  dishw^^^ fam llyflau, 6-6. Ready for oc- family nx>m, 2<ar garage. 
ranee®^^efrieerftor swimming cupancy. Separate furnaces. Phllbrick Agency, Realtors.

S S r  “c T l'i _____________ -
Leon deszynsM, Builder, 649- MANCHESTER -  2 - family, 

$121. 876-1841. 4291. Central. Excellent condition. 4-

able, 7-3:30 shift. 643-7919.

GENTLEIMAN . desires room 
with board in Rockville cen- 

Above grround 21 x 21 outside 643-7977.
dimension. Fully equipped with '________ __________________ _
all accessories. Completely in-; ------------------------------------------------
stalled. Terms. Apartments~-Flats—

HALF PRICE
CaU 247-6670

YOUNG CXJUPLE with one

TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lus-
tre way from carpels and up-

Tunements 63
LOOKING for anything In real child desires 2-bedroom duplex 
estate rentals -  apartments, or house on March 1st, total 
homes, multiple dwellings, no cost $150. or less. 876-8267.
fees. Call J. D. Real E s ta te ,--------------------------------------------- -
M3.S129. WANTED —2 garages to rent.

___________________________car garage. Large lot. For In-
W M n»a«l P a r 4 AB MANCHESTER—6 room bunga- formation call Mitten' Agency.
T v q n re q  i p  w en r w o ui{c.new condition, $16,- Realtors, 648-6930.

900. Philbrick Ag^ency, Real- —------ ------------------------—-----------
tors, 649-5347. MANCHESTER -  $16,900 -  6 ,

Manchester, East Hartford, 
holstery. Rent electric sham- WE HAVE customers waiting South Windsor area, for one 
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint and tor the rental of your apart- month. 649-5684.
Wallpaper Supply. went or home J D. Real ----------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------- Estate, 6 4 3 - 6 1 2 9 . -------------------------------------------- ^
MEN’S REBUILT shoes for --------------------------
sale. Better than cheap new

________  room Cape, garage, treed lot.
klANCHESTER — near Mata Central location, near schools,
St. 4-famlly ’ 'ome. Excellent In- bus, shopping. Bel Air Real
come producer. 4 rooms in Estate, 643-9332.
each apartment. Owner w a n ts --------------------------------------------—
fast sale. Hayjs Agency, 648 $18,900 — 3-BEDROOM Ranch, 
0131, large kitchen, fireplace, alu-

-------- mlnum siding, garage, base-
$16,500—Six room Cape, largo ment, 106x470 lot, trees, fenc- 
fenced in yard, Immediato oc- landscaped. Hutchins Agen- 
cupancy. Leonard Agency, cy, Realtors, 649-6324.

ones! Sam Yuyles, Shoe Re- 454 MAIN ST. - 3  room apart- __________ '  ____ —  Realtors. 646-0469. ............................
ment. $85. 643-2426, 9-5. STAFFORD SPRINGS-7 unit m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R  _  O b b  Hill. "5^  J S S h .  fuU Ssement;

Business Prop«rty 
For Sal* 70

pair Shop of the better kind! 
23 Oak St., Manchester. H i ROOMS, $125. 314 rooms. apartment house in Immacu- construction Colo- fireplace, hot water oil heat,

late condition. Completely „$oiq onrt Ro IsM Ranches ««« v.rttu >ioif
FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep *115- Parking. 15 Forest St., modern Priced for Quick sale
colprs gleaming, use Blue Lus- off Main St., 646-0090, 643- j  „  j Estate^ 643-5129 ^  Ansaldl, all city util- porch, large lot. excellent con-

  - _  . . «o-ric J- D. Real Estate, 643 5129. jygg further information dltlpn throughout, ’’ riced at on-tre carpet cleaner. Rent elec- 5676.

Diamonds— W  etches—  
Jewelry 48

m ^ “ w ym ^‘'0 4 r(to .,‘24 janltori^ service. « a.m.-lO VVATCH AND JEWBLXvY
’ a.m., 5 days a week. Must be • • ----------- • - —

over 18. Call General Cleaning 
Service, 46 Oak St., 649-5384.

trie shampooer, $1. The Sher- -------- n-------------
win W illia ^  Co MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m
______________________________  apartment, first floor, appli-

—....' ances, heat and hot water in-
cluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 6 4 6 -01^

St., 643-2464.

3V4 ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, second 
floor, central location, $126. 
monthly. 643-1155, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Maintenance'
Machinist

starting rate $3,092 per 
hour. Want to work for 
a progressive company ? 
We’re looking for a man 
with a variety of aptitudes 
in maintenance work—re-
pairing and machine re-
placement parts for indus-
trial machinery. Must have 
trade school education plus 
five years of Industrial 
experience or equivalent. 
Rogers offers a sizeable 
package of fringe benefits 
including:

Major Medical Insurance 
coverage with 100% paid 
premluma

Blight paid holidays.

Generous vacation and pen-
sion plan.

Rogers is an equal oppor-
tunity employer and enjoys 
steady year ’round work. 
Applications a c c e p t e d  
daily. Interviews scheduled 
for Tuesdays, 10 a.m. - 3 
p.m. For information tele-
phone Miss Banister, 1-774- 
9605.

APPLY TO

ROGERS CORP. 
Manchester Division
Mill and Oakland Sts. 

Manchester, Conn.

DEAN MACHINE 

PRODUCTS
165 Adams St.

Has Immediate Openings 
EhiU-tlme

Day and Night Shifts 
Turret Lathe Operators 
Hardinge Chucker Operators

Days
Bridgeport Millers

Set-up and Operate 
Inspector

Experience in aircraft parts

All benefits — An Equal 
Opportunity Employer

pairing. Prompt seivlce. Up to 
$20. on your old watch ta 
trade. CTosed Mondays, F. B. g.^oOM and one~5-ro^

f  • apartment. No pets or chil-
Theatre Building. _____  g^g.jogg before 7:30.

643-8779. Ask tor Jelm B. De-.
Quattro.

BOLTON
Ten acres of land ta addi-
tion to building with large 
banquet rooms plus pavil-
ion and large recreation 
area. Elxcellent location 
for any club or organiza-
tion.

call Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

$21,500. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

5^ ROOM RANCH on a quiet m a NCHES’TER—7 room home, 
residential street. 3 generous 2-car garage, extra' lot. For In- 
bedroome, kitchen with built- formation call Mitten Agency, 
ins. Large Mving room with Realtors, 643-6930.
fireplace. Family room, 2 -c a r _______________________________
garage, $19,700. Wolverton MANiHESTER—6 rooms plus 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. sunporch, 1% baths, garage,

central ccmvenlent location.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

SEASONEJD HARDWOOD for 
sale. 742-6215, 742-6830.

Household Goods 51

414 ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
parking included. Nice loca-
tion, $150. per month. Call 
649-0308 or 649-8989.

ONE HOUSEKEEPING room. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
643-5129 643-8779

NO DOWN VA, 10 per cent down near schools, bus, shopping, 
conventional. Six room Cape, 3 ^j ^ir Real Estate, 613-9332.
large lot. Hutchins A g e n cy ,-----------------------------------------------
Realtors, 649-5324. FIVE ROOM Ranch with finish-

ed rec room, 3 bedrooms, liv-
ing room with wall-wall car-MANCHESTER VIONTTY — 4

room Ranch with breezeway peung. Roomy kitchen with
and garage, 2 bedrooms, large natural birch cabinets, oil hot

-------------  -------------------------------  kitchen and living room. Ideal ^^ter heat, aluminum combl-
ROOMING HOUSE —yearly in- starter home. $14,200. Wolver- nations, walk-out basement,
come. $5,304, excellent return ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. immaculate condition. $lf,900.
on investment. Centrally local- Wolverton Agency, 649-2813.room

Call

CLEAN, USED refrlgeratcra,
ranges, automatic washt s, COTTAGE S'!.--4 room t^ne- 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649
Main St. CaU 643-2171._________ ROOM WITH kitchen privileges

WHY PAY 30-50 per cent more? centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey.

ment, second floor, $90. 
649-4498.

ed. Call Paul J. Correntl Agen- ALANCHEISTER —614 _______________________________
cy, 643-5363 or 643-2126, now. Ranch, assumable 4 4 per cent _ g  rooms, 4 finished, 2
---------------------------------------------- mortgage, 3 bedrooms, kitchen miflnlshed. Good condition,

with bullt-ins, large living center of town, $18,-
room, fireplace. $19,900. Phil- Philbrickf Agency, Real-Houses For Sale 72

Our low overhead (no rent or 
employes) means low discount

14 Arch St.

$10,900—4 ROOM Ranch, porch, 
full cellar. GI or conventional 
financing. Mitten Agency, NEW 
Realtors, 643-6930.

brick Agency, 
6347.

Realtors, 649- 649-5347.

prices on quality new furniture. p-onR r o o m  nrMrtment for ACRES, stately 7-room
•wr>̂  ̂ FOUR ROOM apartment 1R40 rvilonial. hot water

rent. CJall 643-8956 after 5 p.m.
H dp Wonted—
Male or Female 37

TEACHERS — experienced,
English, Math, History, Sci-
ence, Guidance, private school. 'VI(3TORIAN LOVE seat —Cot- CHARMING six rooms, off Por-

stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, firepleme, excellent con-
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

Write P.O. Box 3084. Central 
Station, Hartford, Owm, O|6103.

For savings, service, and satis-
faction, wltoout high pres.sure
salesmanship, vrisit us today. FOUR ROOM flat, excellent 
LeBlanc Biimlture Co., 195 condition and location. Middle 
South St, Rockville. 876-2174. age or retired preferred. Ga- ' ,̂rri^arn-c<-o ZZZ
open » .  4 .

arate furnaces, excellent fi-
nancing available. Hayes Agen-
cy. 646-0131.

LISTING — 3 bedroom 
Ranch with two professionally 
finished rooms in basement. 
All city utilities yet has a quiet 
country atmosphere. Possible 
to assvime a 4*4 mortgage with 
substantial down payment. Bel- 
fiore Agency, 643-6121.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full baths 
modem kitchen with bullt-ins, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base-
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $24,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

tage bureaus, satin glass ew-
ers; cast iron Glenwood kitch-
en stove. 644-8962.

ter St., including fireplaced liv-
ing room, adults only, $125.

COOK—Saturday and Sunday, EJLESCTRIC RANGE —36” , good 
7-2. Vernon Haven, 876-2077. cemdition. 643-4297, 6-10 p.m.; FOUR ROOMS, .second 

-----—    522-8605, 8:30-a.m.-5 p.m-

R *97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per5121. Ask for Mr. Belfiore.

QUAINT—4% ROOM home in a 
quiet neighborhood, shaded 
rear yard, new furnace, ce-
ramic tile bath and kitchen, 
full price, $13,900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor 649-4636.

Situations W anted—
Female 38 a d m i r a l  —2-door refrigerator

Call 649-1138.
IRONING DONE in my home.

WOULD LIKE to babysit after-

floor,
appliances, new apartment, 
$130. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat,

cent mortgage. Attractive 8- 
bedroom Ramch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

ST. JAMES PARISH —7 roort 
Split Level, 1*4 baths, dining 
room, family room, garage.

_______________________________  large beautiful landscaped
CHENEY ESTATE!—14 rooms. 4 V®*’**- $23,900. Phllbrick Agen-

baths, 2-car garage, approx- cy> Realtors, 649-5347.

C P  S i  „p  p * . r .  2SP. HOOM CMP. S S “ p M M r , r A K  o '^ T ^

«n th .“^llT3-T326 ___________  School, new siding, ro^ . In .
------------------------------------------------ maculate condition. Private

lot. Immediate occupancy. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

noons 2:30-8. Have own trans- must sell. Beauti- water, stove, refrigerator,
portation. References. 643-9238. furnished. For working or re-

tired lady. 643-6388.WILL EKD TYPING in my home. 
Call anytime after 11 a.m. 649-

Cheney Brothers Inc. Route 83, Vemon.

81 Cooper Hill St., Manchester 
Personnel office open Monday- 
Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Call 643- 
4141 for other hour appoint-
ments.

HOME DELIVERY 

SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will give the right men 
good income. 6 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A  
liberal commission arrange-
ment makes possible high 
eamtags.

Apply F erso^el Department 
Monday-Friday

. For Ehrening Appointment 
CaU Ken R e j^ ld s  

I 643-9126 — 6 - 9 P.M.

MECHANIC for maintenance 
work on pin setting machines. oi04.
Second shift, 4:30 p.m.-12 :30---------- ------------------------------------
a.m. Apply Vemon Lanes, EXPERIENCED office worker

desires part-time employment. 
No shorthand. Write Box C, 
Manchester Herald.

feet. Originally $576, sacrifice 
$200. 644-0671.

$110. monthly. 649-4813. ___________

TWO ROOM apartment, heat, PRINCETON STREET—3-bed-
room custom built house, well 
insulated, features cedar clos-

THREE ROOMS, first floor, in- 649-4498

et, jalousied porch and elec- _ w e  offer this
tronic garage doors, mid 20 s. contemporary Ranch off Wells

Street. Features living roomADMIRAL electric stove, very , . ,  ...
good condition, $25. Call 643- ^  cLldmn "$120 ^J D ' Real WOODBFUDGE ST —vacant 4 with cathedral ceiling, modem,
1483 after 4. lii-xi room Cape with room to finish equipped kitchen, dining area,Estate, 643-5129.

TREE TRIMMERS
Bucket operators for line 
clearance. Top w a g e s .  
Manchester area. CaU —

649-4242

MANCHESTER — 4 rooms,
_____________ _______________ first floor, stove, $95. J. D.

i x p m i m C E D  typist would COMPLETE SET machinist’s Real Estate, 643-5129.

Machinery and Tools 52

Cape
off upstaii’s, garage, beautiful 
condition, T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1577.

like work at home. 643-0201 or 
649-4489.

ALTERATIONS and ironing 
done in my own home. Very 
reasonable. 649-1915.

tools, asking $260. Can be seen 
41 Chestnut between 6-9. 649- 
0774. Furnished 

Apartments 63-A

3 bedrooms, and Hollywood 
ceramic bath. Gas heat, patio. 
Enclosed rear yard. Ovmer’a 
transfer can be your gain. Call 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

EXPERIENCED fuel oil driv-
er, top pay. All benoflts. Wy- 
mEUi Oil Co., 24 Main St. 643- 
2454.

PART-TIM E
Men or Women

Men there is an opportu-
nity to add to your pres- 

. ent income. Rapidly grow- , 
tag retail food chain has 
openings for men or wom-
en to work part-time eve-
nings or weekends. Apply 
to:

Musical Instruments 53 t w o  r o o m  efficiency apart-
ments, heat, lights and hot wa-

MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed- 
room Colonial, large kitchen, 2 
fireplaces, screened porch. Im-
mediate occupancy, reduced MANCHESTEIR — 7 room Cape, 
for fast sale. Hayes Agency, 8 or 4 bedrooms, plus family 
646-0131. room, fireplace, garage. Only

$16,000. Bel Air Real Estate,
EXPERIENCED adult care of T^UDWIG used drums, bass, ter. Scranton Motel and Cab- THREE FAMIL'Y 6,6 Md 4. e43-9332.

__  _ - i j_1..................  snare, tom tom. Ideal for be- -lan a/t o .. Good income. „,pan t miss on ----------children or elderly woman, snare, tom. Ideal for be- jns, leo Tolland Tpke. Man-
ginner, $75. 643-2932. Chester. 849-0826 before 7 p.m.

APARTMENT —2 rooms, fully 
PIANO —upright, good playing furnished suitable for single 
condition. Best offer. 643-5462. person, centrally located, util-

iUes, $115. 649-9686.

live in, small salary, light 
household duties, Manchester 
area. Box D, Herald.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding aU AutlqueS 56 ROCKVILLE — clean complete-
toeeds. Harmony Hills, H C. WANTED TO BUY-Antiques, furnished, 3 r^ m  apart-

steins, furniture, pewter, lead-
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8962.

this one for $17,900, Philbrick MANCHESTER — spacious _6
Agency, Realtors,. 649-6347.

Chase, Hebron Rd., 
643-5427.

Bolton,

AKC COLUES, 7 weeks old, 
sables and tris. Exceptional 
markings. B îll white collars. 
742-6622.

ment. Heat and utilities includ-
ed. Central. No lease. $85 
monthly. Leonard Agency, 646- 
0469.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

M6 Homestead Ava., Hartford punitBBlRS and

Wearing Appare l^  
Furs 57

CUMBERLAND FARMS m i n i a t u r e  p o o d l e —male,
197 Westport Ave., Norwalk apricot, 4 months old, pedigree MINK COAT autumn haze, %

with all shots, housebroken. 
289-6098.

length, size l 8* ,̂ 2 years old. 
CaU 643-6774 after 6.

TWO ROOM apartment, com-*' 
pletely furnished, for gentle-
man. 643-4372.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

An BSqual Opportunity 
Employer

RETIRED MAN

FOR PART-TIM E  

MAINTENANCE WORK

APPLY

McDONALD-’S X>RTVE4N

plumber’s
helper. ’Top wages. Steady
work. 643-4623.________________ GRAY FBJMALE miniature poo-

INDUSTRIAL SALES Trainee. ‘*̂ ®- W9-1806.
Young man wanted between q OLLIE PUPS, 1)urebred un- used furniture, china,' glass , Circle, Vemon, 643-1105. Tele-
age 18-25 (no armed services registered, white collars.’ CaU »Uver, pictun frames, old phone answering service plus

W o n t M l— T a  R uv 5 8  LOOKING FOR more than Just 
w w niw w — iw  m uj space? Contact Ed-

WE BUY and sell antique and wards Office Building, -Vemon

MANCHESTER — 2 - f a m i l y ,  
good condition, $18,900. Phll-
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

MANCHESTER

Six room Ranch, base-
ment g a r a g e .  Waddell 
School, good location for 
shopping and bus line, $11,- 
900.

Eight room Colonial, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, built-in 
oven, range, dishwasher 
and garbage disposal. 2-car 
garage, family room. As-
sumable mortgage.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
643-5129

Don’t Freeze, 
we please... 

Sunoco Heating Oil
A quality heating oil delivered 

automatically! Burner service 24 
hours a day! An easy-payment 
plan! Get them all—Get Sunoco 
Heating Oil. Let’s talk.

H E A T IN G  O H .
MANCHESTBR^7 room Raised .  _  _  eiea
Ranch ta like new condition, Q ,  GLENNEY uOi
11,4 baths, 2-car g ^ g e ,  J 4  j j g  NORTH MAIN STREET 
acre, only $22,900. Hayes TEL. 649-6253
Agency, 646-0131.

30c 30c
Valuable Coupon!
Bahler-Moser Dairy

Manchester Parkade 
<^ien 8 a.m. - 9:80 p.m<—Closed Sunday

room Colonial Ranch, 2 full 
baths, 2-car garage, near acre 
picturesque lot. Must see. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

from

coins, guns, pewter, scrap many basic office expenses ih- 
gold, watches, old Jewelry, eluded in rental.
hobby coUsctlons, paintings, ---------- —-------------------  WEST SIDE —block irom
attic contents or whole estates. Washington School, 2 bedroom
BMmlture Repair Service. 648. fulted for professional purpose house, oversized Mtchen, tiled 

’ - Is now available In the State bath, carpetlnj;, excellent pon-
Theater Building. Can be sub- ditlon, big lot, garage. T. J.

49’Woat Cantor 8 U  Manohastar few years. OtOl Hr.  ̂ReUey,
Automatic Sprinkler Oorpl, 
646-0146.

responsibilities) to leam de- M9.9854,
sign, estimating and sales In ________ ' _______
contracting business. Must PEDIGREE German Shepherd, 
apeak well, have neat appear- male, $70; female $60. Call for 
aiMse and spacial and mechan- information, or appointment, 
leal aptitude. Old established 643-0095.
National company. E xcellen t--------------------------- -------------------  ----  -  . _ _
benefits and starting salary of GOOD HOME wanted for 8 ..HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, divided If necessary. For In- Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677,
$5 000-$7 000 Unlimited poten- ™®**t** female German bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, formation call Theater mana- --------------------
tlal. Can Improve to $10 000 ta Shepherd, cross breed. CaU glassware. We buy estates. , ger. 643-7832.

’ 649-8714. Village Peddler, Auettoneer, — -------------------------------
------------------ ------------------ ----------  480 JbBke S t, BcHton, 6493247.

Strielly FrMh X-Lg. Eggs 49e dox.

Artielet For Sole 45
Rooms Without Board 59

STORE on Oafc St. for rent 
Heated- Call 649-1690.

SMALL :raiATED store or ot-

$15,500—IFive room older home, 
convenient' to bus, shopping 
and school. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

Moser Forms 
Milk

.one gaL two */] gat

'With Deposit

GREEN MANOR — 7 largo
rooms, plue Ihi baths for $18,-

Clip This

30c Off!
When You Present 

This Ad!

The Regular Price 
of a V2 gal. 
Bohler Farms 

ice Creoffl

JAMTTORS — Pant-time, eve- IMUVERS WANTED good hour- WALLPAPER SALE—300 pat-
 tags. Hartford -  Manchester' ly rate, plmity of overtime, ex- teina ta stock, S7c —Vie s i ^ e  WOMEN ONLY—near center, fice. Available March 15. Reh- 500. Vacant, Best buy ta town.
Slaa. Call #$8-6081, #-# p.m., - cellent fringe benefits. 649-4528. roU. Staerwin-WilUamS;  ̂ 981̂  light housekeeping, CaU 643- eonable. CaU 643-6881 after T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-
0|lF* An equal oppactiiBl^ emptoybr Meta Bt, Mkachester. '  8689. 6;30, 1577.

AD o iil SAVEI SAVEI
_30e 30e.
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Houses For Sole 72
NEW LISTING — Manchester, 
6 room Ranch, St. James Par-
ish, parkllke yard, garag*) 
quiet, street. Only $17;200. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ROCkl-iEDGE —if you wont a 
lot of house for your money 
plus a top Ferguson Road lo-
cation, be sure t o ' see this 6 
rodm Ranch With 2 car affaoh-. 
ed garage, completely equip-
ped kitchen. Reduced In price 
fo f qdick sale. CaU Doris Smit 
Jarvis Realty Oo., Reetltors, 
643-1121.

SIX ROOM Garrison Colonial 
convenient to schools and bus 
transportation. Living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, kitchen and lav on first 
floor.- .Second floor—8 bed-
rooms, full bath, large closets, 
powder room. Extra features 
include walk-out basement, 
mindeck. Moderately priced, 
10 per cent down, 30 year 
mortg;age available. Wesley R. 
Smith Realtor, 643-1867.

Lot# For Sol* 73 Suburban For Sale 75 f i t  Viet Highlands

U.S. Infantry Units 
Under Heavy Attack

MAJICHB8TER -4ote, lota, tote. 
Four A-zone, two B-cone, two 
rural. AU in town, different 
tocaUons. Call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

B ZONE LOT for sale, excel- 
lent location. Call John B. Do- 
Quattro; J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129..

BOLTCm—^New 8 room Raised 
Ranch, IH  baths, family room, 
g a r a g e .  Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Most Keep Budget Requests 
Within Weiss 5 % Target

SOUTH WINDSOR —Just reduc-
ed. 5 room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
only $14,000. Must be sold. 
Foreclosure eminent. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131. (Continued from Page OOne) gade has been stationed near 

. . . ,  ̂ the Cambodian border since last
ese troops in to reiriforce two check the infiltration ofLARGE WOODED Bolton lot VERNON—NEW custom built , , —  ------------  ---------------------  —

ta prime residential area, 200’ Raised Ranch on landscaped ranger companies in the raBmg communist troops. Despite the
wooded lot. Built-in stove and delta battle 110 miles southwest moderate casualties suffered byfrontage, $4,000, CaU 643-4461, 

evenings,.

S u b u rb  For Sal* 75
VERNON — 6 room Colonial, 
large Uving room, dining room, 
modern kitchen with built-lns, 
in  baths, garage. Marlon B. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-0953.

BOLTON-(X)VBNTRY Uno — 3 
bedroom Ranch, large kitchen, 
fireplace, % acre lot. CaU 
now. Only $15,200. Hayes 
Agency, 646-013L

b o w e r s  SbHOOL —Garrison 
Colonial 7 rooms, 4 years old.
Large modem kitchen, 2*̂  
baths, large paneled living
room, dining room and fa m ily ------------------------- -------- -̂-----------
room. 2-car garage, w^k-out VERNON
basement, $32,600. Philbrick KING OR QUEEN SIZED

COVENTRY — New 6 room 
Raised Ranch, fireplace, ga-
rage, convenient location, $18,- 
500. . Leonard Agency, Real-
tors, 646-0469. ,

oven, ceramic tile bath. Ideal 
famUy location. $22,000. Dim-
ock Realty, 649-9823, 649-5245.

VERNON — 6 room (tolonial, 
breezeway and' garage. Bath 
and a half, fireplace, immac-
ulate. d ose  to schools and 
shopping. $21,200. Elsie Meyer 
Agency, 643-CI609, 649-5524.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED TO BUY direct from 
owner to private party. Old 
farm house. Colonial, or Salt 
Box or will consider exchange 
for my 3-famlly in Manchester. 
Phone 649-4336 and talk it over.

WAN’TED — clean 5 or 6 room 
Cape, in or near Manchester. 
Louis Dimock, Realty, 649- 
9823.

of Saigon. companies, total U.S.
The spokesman said nine of losses in the operation — Sam 

the helicopters were downed by Houston — are still light, a 
enemy automatic weapons as spokesman said.

Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.'

4-4 EXPANDABLE DUPLEX 
large wooded lot, separate 
furnaces, nice location. Leon-
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

$4,900 ASSUMES 6*4 mortgage.
Six room Split Level. Rec 
room, garage. Trees. Private 
backyard. Immediate occupan-
cy. Pasek, Realtors, 280-7475.

BRICK RANCH —loaded with 
extras, 7 rooms plus finished 
basement, 2 baths, fireplace, 
garage, carpeting, Only $25,- 
OOO. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

MANCHES’TBR—Splc and Span.
Six room Ranch on the east 
8id4. High level lot with a 'view 
and 100’ frontage. Ideal for the 
young family and features 3 
generous bedrooms, spacious 
kltrtien with built-ins. 20’ fire- 
placed Uving room. Large din-
ing area. Attached garage. 
Built, 1961, exceptional 'value 
at $22,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

WINDSOR ST —outstanding 3 
bedroom ranch home with 2 
full baths on large landscaped 
lot. Priced to sell quickly due 
to owner's Immediate transfer. 
High assumable mortgage at 
low interest rate. Call Nick 
Oonvertino, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121.

MANCHESTER — assumable 
6X  mortgage. Eight room Co-
lonial home with 4 full size 
bedrooms, double closets in 
each. Family size kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. 20’ fireiplaced liv-
ing room. Heated, ground level 
25’ family room. One full and 
2 half baths. Attache^ garage, 
150x200 lot. Excellent value, 
$25,500. Wolverton . Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

PRICE DROPPED —mnst sell. 
Liberty S t o ff Bigelow, 5 
room bungalow for $16,500. 
Spotless condition, excellent 
home for small family, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577-

AUTHENTIC New England 
rambling Cape. Nine rooms, 5 
bedrooms, 8% baths, modem 
kitchen with all bullt-ins, plus 
bar-b-cue in famUy sized kitch-
en. Sunken living room with 
cathedral ceiling, central air- 
conditioning. $46,000. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 64945347.

FOUR b e d r o o m  Ranch con-
veniently located near East 

"Hartford. Large living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic 
baths, unusual 14x20 family 
room, 2-car garage. Excellent 
value, 10 per cent down. 30 
year mortgage available. Wes-
ley R. SnUth, Realtor. 643-1667,

NOR’r a  ELM St.-^OWer 7 room 
house, with new heating sys-
tem, aluminum siding and gar-
age, tocated on a lot 200x700 
(appiVximatoly 3 acres), high 
private setting. Exceptional 
piece of property- T. J- Crock-
ett, Realtor, 648-1677.

$19,400 — 6 room SpUt Level. 
WaUAvaU carpeting, stove, 1% 
baths. Twin size bedrooms, 
garage, bus.'Hutehiss Agency, 
Realtors. 649-6824. ;

MANOBBSTER—10 room Ctolo- 
nSnii. Built-lns, d lsh w a^r, dis-
posal, 2 baths, hot water heat, 
2-car garage. $18,(500. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape 
 with 4 bedrooms and a den. 
Spacious kitchen :^th oven 
and range. Elreplaced living 
room. Aluminum combinations. 
Tip top condition and fairly 
priced. $17,800. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — a rw en t. i  
roonS Ranch, large Jivinfe room 
dining rtwpi. S.bsdcooms, fam-
Uy size kitchen.- Close to ev-
erything. $18,300. EWe Meyer 
Agency, 643-0609, 649-6624.

Lots For Sale 73
MANCHESTER — vdw  bf Hortr 
ford, near schoote and recrea-
tion. In a quiet resddentlaJ area 
at $40,000 bomee. Call Leo 
Greenough . for details. L. C. 
Oreenough Oo-, 647-9921, 289- 

-1668.   '  .

IWOODED ; 1% acre homeslte, 
tranquil seitttng among homes 
of better quality^ OgH Paul W-- 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4BW.

Bed, triple dresser, chest 
on chest and more will fit 
into this 20 foot master 
bedroom. ’Three bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, % acre, 
close to parkway. Assum-
able. $19,500. Mr. Lewis, 
646-5306, 875-6611.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 849-5306

BY OWNER —Vemon, Regan 
Rd. area. Seven year old 6 
room Cape, fireplace, alum-

the sailed into the landing zone. 
The tehth chopper wais evacu-
ating wounded. Two American 
crewmen were killed and seven 
were wounded.

A U.S. spokesman said only 
one of the 10 choppers was de-
stroyed. Five were repaired and 
flown out and the other (our 
were recovered.

The 4th Division action, six 
miles east of the Cambodian 
border and 225 miles northeast 
of Saigon, claimed two more 
helicopters.

The two companies of U.S. 4th 
Infantry Division were in sepa-
rate perimeters some distance 
apart when the Communists 
opened fire with mortars and 
automatic weapons. Sporadic 
fighting continued throughout 
the day as American reinforce-
ments were flown in. In addition 
to killing 74 of the enemy, the

WANTED — 3-4 bedroom Co-
lonial or Ranch. Living room 
with fireplace, family room, 
large dining room, kitchen, two 
baths, one or two-car garage.
Bowers School area preferred.
Occupancy on or before April U.S. troops captured 26 Chinese- reported: 
1. H. M. Frechette Realty. 644- manufactured mortar rounds.

The 4th   Division’s 2nd Bri-

The American Leathernecks 
went ashore by landing craft 
and helicopter at the port town 
of Sa Huynh and began search-
ing for suspected enemy fortifi-
cations without any immediate 
contact.

U.S. Na'vy and Air Force 
planes flew 68 sorties over 
North Vietntun Wednesday, a 
military spokesman said, aim-
ing at communications lines and 
storage areas in both the Red 
River Delta and panhandle.

A Tass dispatch said Ameri-
can planes flew over Hanoi and 
bombed “ economic targets and 
populated areas’ ’ in nearby 
provinces, but the U.S. spokes-
man said the closest target to 
Hanoi was 36 miles away. 
Weather over the North was 
“ worse than good,”  the spokes-
man said-

These other actions also were

Cab Pack 120
A'wards were made ait a re-

cent- meeting of Cub Scout 
Pack 120 at S t  James’ School. 
Den 1 gave a sk it “Time Ma- 

-chine,” directed by Mrs. Fran-
cis Gagnon. Members of the 
cast include Michael Hoyt, 
John Gagnon, John Murawski, 
Raymond Parr, Jay Lemelin, 
Stephen Morlarty, Rdger Ar- 
clsz, Norman DuPont, Richard 
LaFond and Michael Risley.

Timothy Pemberton, David 
Wells, Guy DeSimone and Paul 
Prignano g;raduated to Boy 
Scouts, and were, welcomed into 
Troop 120 by Roger Graham, 
leader of the troop.

Frank DeSimone, Richard 
Lourie and Francis Ennis, cub 
scout leaders, donned war bon-
nets and blankets to present 
awards to Michael Hoyt, Gary 
Bliven, Kevin McCarthy, Scott 
Tweedie, John Martin, Kevin 
Flynn, Kenneth O’Neil, Mark 
D^imone, Edward Kuezynski, 
Peter Boll. David Beaulieu and 
Michael Gagnon, wolf.

Also,
Arcisz,

With the exception of the 
school board and the- police de-
partment, all Manchester de- 
partmental 1967-68 budget re-
quests filed to date are within 
the 5 per cent increa.se guide- 
llne.s, laid down by Town Man-
ager Robert Weiss.

The school request is $6,487,- 
143—up 11 per cent over the 
$5,762,901 current school budg-
et.

The police request for the 
next fi.scal year is $633,364, up 
$97,896 or about 18 per cent 
from it.s $.'>35,468 appropriation 
for the current year.

The police budget, in addi-
tion to increments for all per- 
.sormel, asked for the addition 
of four new patrolmen to the 
force, plus a deputy dog war-
den, the latter at an annual 
salary of $7,150.

The Dog License Fund, in a 
separate request, asks for $2,- 
960 for a deputy dog warden. 
The total budget request for 
this fund is $9,865—a drop of

removed from his departmentf 
and an Item tor office supplleii 
has also been removed. Uta 
purchasing agent will submK 
his own budget.

'The Water Department re-
quest is for $410,717, against a 
current budget of $402,742.

The Sewer Department re-
quest is for $258,510, down $31,- 
700 from the $290,210 current 
budget. However, the new re-
quest reflects a $33,000 drop ta 
the Transfer to Reserve ac-
count.

All departmental budget re-
quests, whether up, down, or 
equal to current budgets, pro-
vide for salary increments for 
employes. Cuts, where neces-
sary, have been made in ottier 
items.

$2,200 below the present- ap- 
John Gagnon, Roger p,-opriation. The drop is reflecl- 
John Murawski, Nor- p, equal drop in the mi.s-

man DuPont, Gary Bliven. cellaneous account.
Scott 'Tweedie, Richard and Elections Account re-
Samuel Sean quest is up $635, despite an $8.-

reduction in fees for elec-

0445, 289-3568.

Eye Defect Test Program 
Planned for Pre-Schoolers
A  free pre-school screening school physician; Dr. H. John 

Inum combinations plus other program designed to detect cor- Malone, representing the ped-
extras. Lot 100 x 180. $16,900. 
Call 875-6071. No agents please.

reotaible -vision defects in chil- iatric staff of Manchester Me- 
dren three to five years old Is morial Hospital; Mrs. Aim 
belhg' planned for Manchester Mannella, representing the

Immaculate 7 room Raised 
Ranch -with 8 bedrooms, 2 fun 
baths and finished rec room. 
2-car garage, assumable mort-
gage. $21,500. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

VERNON
Seven room Colonial with 
s-wimming pool. Located 
right on a hill, 50 mile 
view. Excellent condition. 
Approximately 2 miles 
from highway. Selling be-
low average price In execu-
tive neighborhood.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
643-5129

SOUTH WINDSOR —7 room 
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, 2-car basement ga-
rage. CSty water, assumable 
mortgage. J. D. Real Estate, 
Co.. 643-6129.

BOLTON—6 room Ranch. Gar-
age, stone front, dead end 
street. Large treed lot. <3all 
now. Only $14,900. Hayes Agen-
cy, 6466131.

TOtiLAND
New 3 Bedroom Ranch
1,200 square feet o f living 
space on 1*4 acre lot with 
trees. About 3 minutes to 
Route 16 and 20 minutes to 
downtown Hartford. Coun-
try li-ving at its best. $17,- 
990. Phone John Slede^cy, 
649-5S06.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Murder Charge 
Is Lodged After 
Boat Explosion
STONINGTON (AP)—A form-

er employe of the owner of the 
“ Carl J”  fishing dragger was 
charged with murder Wednes-
day in connection with an ex-

yesterday in the Board of Eld- Mary Hilditch, representing the jured when a terrorist threw a plosion which killed the em- 
ucation hearing room to discuss 
arrangements for the program, 
which will bo carried out with
backing and guidance from the Mrs. Janice Gerbe, and Mrs. tally wounded._ Hie terrorist

C)VB1R Itoe In Venwn putatively scheduled to board of the Manchester Pub-
be held next month. Uc Health Nurses Association;

A  group of persons repre- Mrs. Claire Anderson, supCT- 
sentlng four town agencies met visor for the MPHNA; Mrs.

For the second straight day, 
guerrillas fired on a U.S. mine-
sweeper on the Long Tau Raver, 
the main shipping channel into 
Saigon. There were no casual-
ties, the U.S. spokesnan said.

Air Fbrce B52s bombed a sus-
pected enemy headquarters 20 
miles southwest of Hue at sun-
set Wednesday and flew back in 
from Guam today to hit three 
targets along a suspected infil-
tration route in the central high-
lands.

An American spc6cesman re-
ported that two American sur-
veyors for the big RMK-BRJ 
construction combine were to

son. Prank Philopena, Thomas 
FTorentino, Timothy C o r e  y. 
James Chartier, Stephan Daw- 
•son, Robert Rezman, Dennis 
McCarten, Terrance Farrell, 
bear.

Also, Jay Lemelin, Peter 
Spinella, EJdward Klucewicz, Jo-
seph Monk, Mark Smith, Alfred 
Roussey, Matthew Cooke and 
Mark Tweedie, lion.

public school nurses; Jacob' grenade into their truck near ploye’s brother-in-law and sank 
Haroian, Manchester Lions My Tho, to the Mekong Delta, the boat.
Club; and Mrs. Linda Dolln, He said neither man was critl-

theConnecticut Society for 
Prevention of Blindness.

’The purpose of the program,

Linda Simmons^-all o f the Jun- escaped.
lor Century Club. The allied commands’ wericly

Responsibility for carrying casualty report, issued today,
which it is hoped  will be instl- ujg screening program will showed Httle ctoarge in their boat was Cannon’s brother-tn-
tuted on a permanent, annual jjgjjj jointly by the MPHNA casualties last week and enemy law, John Madeira, 29, also of

and the school nurses. The Jun- dead claimed were still above Stonington.

Jerry Thomas Cannon, 28, of 
Stonington, was charged  with 
murder without degree and ar-
son in connection with the blast. 

Found dead in the submerged

basis, will be to identify and 
take steps to correct a condi-
tion in young children called 
amblyopia ex anopsia, and 
known popularly as “ lazy eye 
blindness.”

The condition is one in which 
an eye that appears healthy 
actually has low or poor vision 
which cannot be helped by 
wearing glasses. It may be due 
to muscular Imbalance, refrac-
tive error or other defect pres-
ent when the eye is still "learn-
ing’’ to see.

But lazy eye blindness can 
be detected through testing 
and can be overcome, provided 
treatment is carried on before 
a child reach^ school age, said 
Dr. Walter Schardt, a Man-
chester ophthalmologist and a 
member of the planning com-
mittee.

It is important, however, 
that the condition be caught 
and remedied before the child

lor Century Club has agreed to i,(XX) although. nearly four days Police said the two men were - _____
supply 50 volunteer aides to of the week were covered by involved in an arson attempt on for’ ’̂iiexryTar is $63,126, against and a strengthening of federal

tion worker.s. The request for 
1967-68 is $32,530, again.st a 
current budget of $31,165. Pro- 
vi-sion is made for purchasing 
five new voting machines and 
for a $250 raise for each of 
the two registrars, from their 
$5,000 current salaries to a 
prn-*osed $5,250.

The Town Development Com-
mission and the Permanent Me-
morial Day Committee have 
submitted repeat requests of 
current appropriations—$2,700 
for the Development Commis-
sion and $1,000 for the Me-
morial Day Committee.

The Welfare Department re-
quest for 1967-68 is $63,424. It 
is operating under a $61,049 
budget now.

Civil Defense is asking for 
$13,256, against a current budg-
et of $13,516.

A $20,650 item under Revalu-
ation is for the last of three 
payments of the United Ap-
praisal Co. of Blast Hartford, 
compilers of town-wide proper-
ty revaluation. The company 
was paid $42,300 in the 1966- 
66 fiscal year and $35,000 In 
the current year. The entire 
cost will be $97,9.50.

The Assessor’s Office request

Rights Plan 
Again Meets 
Senate Block
•WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-

dent Johnson’s open housing 
civil rights proixjsal already is 
running Into the same sort ot 
congressional opposition that 
killed a similar plan last year.

J o h n s o n  proposed lata 
Wednesday that a ban on dis-
crimination in the sale and ren-
tal of housing not become fully 
effective until 1969.

Last year's plan, passed by 
the House but filibustered to 
death in the Senate, provided 
for no such phasing.

House leaders indicated they 
would like to wait for the Senate 
to act first on the legislatitm this 
year. But the chances of any 
early Senate action appeared 
nil.

Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., 
chairman of the Senate OonsU- 
tutional Rights subcommittee, 
SEiid the proposal would “ de-
stroy liberty on the installment 
plan.’ ’

But Johnson told Congress he 
was “proposing fair housing 
legislation again this year be-
cause it is decent and right.”

“ Injustice must be opposed, 
however difficult or unpopoior 
the issue,”  he said.

As he did a year ago, the 
President also called for a ban 
on discrimination in the selec-
tion of federal and state Juries

help staff the program; and the 
Lions Club has indicated inter-
est in helping to finance it. 'Vol-
unteer registered nurses will 
also be recruited.

During the planning session, 
Mrs. Hilditch indicated that the 
West Side Rec, Temple Beth 
Sholom and St. Bridget School 
will be used aa screening cen-
ters.

Dr. Schardt noted that lazy 
eye blindness affects about two 
per cent of all children. He said 
there are approximately 1,500 
Manchester children in the 3-5 
age group, the right age for 
testing.

A one-day orientation for 
persons who will staff the pro-
gram will be conducted by the 
Connecticut I>revention of Blind-

the lunar new year truce. the boat, and that Madeira had 
carried gasoline aboard just be-
fore the explosion.

Cannon was on the dock when 
the explosion occurred and 'was 
not injured, police said.

The boat's owner, Anthony 
Henry of Stonington, had told 
police that no explosive mate-
rials were aboard the boat. be-
fore the blast, and that' he 
thought someone had set It off 
to put him out of the fishing 
business.

Police believed at first that

‘ Lowering 
Vote Age  

Not Simple
HARTFORD (AP)—The ques-

tion of lowering Connecticut’a 
voting age is not as simple as 
it seems to be, a state senator one had been injured in the 
said at a putxlic hearing Wednes- explosion
day.

The hearing was conducted by 
the legislature’s  Oommittee on 
Constitutional Amendments.

No one testified against low-
ness Society to the Temple Beth ering the voting age, but the

reaches the age of six, Dr. Auditorium.
Schardt said. By then, treat-
ment becomes progressively 
less effective.

Other members of the plan-
ning committee are Dr. Nich-
olas Marzialo, town health of-
ficer; Dr. Sylvia Helfrick,

The date of the orientation 
was tentatively set for Feb. 28, 
with the week of March 13-17 
identified for the vision screen-
ing. These dates depend upon 
the availability of personnel 
from the ClonnecUcut Society.

committee’s chairman. Sen. 
F'rank A. Piccolo, D-New Ha-
ven, said collateral issues con-
fuse the question.

The p reset minimum age, 21, 
“ has been with us for a long 
time," he said.

He asked whether minors 
would continue to be Immune

a current budget of $60,185. criminal law against the m e oi 
The Town Counsel is asking violence, threats or Other inter- 

for $54,735. His 1966-67 ori;| nal ference with the exercise of con- 
appropriation was $44,659, but stitutionai rights. 
the ^ a r d  of Directors, last He further proposed that tti« 
week, added $20,000 to the Equal Opportunity Oommlarioa 
Claims Account, bringing the be empowered to issue e n fd r ^  
total 1966-67 appropriation to 6ble orders against discrim- 
$64,659. The Claims Account ination in employment, that tha 
takes $45,000 of the total. A life of the Civil Rights Oom m ^ 
request of $35,000 for claim sion be extended foy ,ftya j w a .  
settlement is part of the 1967- and that ftaiite for the O om n^  
68 request. Relations Service be 1^

A  brand new appropriation creased from $1.4 m lU ^  to 
of $12,450 is being asked for million.
by the Action Commission for Johnson’s open housing pro- 
the Aging. The sum includes posal would go into effect' ta 
$8,500 for a director of am^or three stages but, as the Presl- 
citizen activities (to be in- dent emphasized, by ,1909 It 
creased to $11,300 in incremer* would apply to all bousiiig.
steps in the next few y e a r s ) . -----------------------
The rest of the request is for MOVING
supplies and operating expense* FIRM HOvIN

The Library Board is asktog NEW YORK (AP) — The 
for $204,152, against a current American Can Oo. will move 
budget of $190,000. However, no its international headquarters to 

across southern New England provision has been made for a Green-wich, Conn, or a near-by 
this morning accompanied by librarian. Miss Anna suburban area by 1970.

French is retiring at the' end A oompsuiy ^ k ea m a n  made 
of the current fiscal year. Her the announcement Wedneisday. 
salary is $10,200 annually. The company’s headquarters on

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The springlike weather of the 
past two days will be replaced 
with 'Winter agsiin today, the 
U.S. Weather Bureau reports. 
A strong cold front will move

riiowers and scattered thunder-
storms.

Temperatures will fall from 
the 40s early this morning into 
the 30s this afternoon as the

Higher Education Talk 
Requested by Governor

HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John which it has been toiplemen- 
Dempsey asked the legislature’s ted,’ ’ he wrote.

______________________ Education Committee today to The letters were sent to Sen.

BOLTON—'What a -Value in a 
modem 6 room Ranch with al-
most two acres of land. In-
cludes tool shed, play house 
and 2 car garage. Hot water 
oil
so much. Call Nick Oonvertino, 
Jarvis Realty Oo., Realtors, 
643-1121.

ward. A few snow flurries may 
occur later this morning and in

VE3RNON
Contemporary Rtmch

3 yetirs young. Oathedral 
ceiling, white martile fire-
place, formal dining ro<»n, 
large sundeck, 3 bedrooms.
To Inspect this quality 
home call Ann Hunter at 
649-5306 or 875-6611. Price, 
$23,500.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON — 3 bedroom Ranch, 
with basement garage, fire-
place, level lot with plenty of 
trees. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

COVENTRY
41/2 V. A. ASSUMABLE
4 r o ^  Bungalow with full 
b a s^ en t on treed tot with 
plenty o f room for expan-
sion. Price $9,900. 2nd 
mortgage . a v a i l a b l e  at 
6*/i%. For information 
please call J. McLaughlin

; at 649-5306.

. B & W
Th6 BARROIW9 and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOl/TON tAKE --compact 5 
room Ranch, on a 100 x  200 
tirded lot. Enclosed patio, 
screened porch overlooking 
lake. Scarce price range of 
fUMWO'.' r^9^c»vntiim‘ ,.^ g ie cy , 
Realtors, 642-96U.

meet with him Tuesday to dis- Gloria Schaffer, D-Woodbridge, 
cuse the state’s higher educa- and Rep 'Wllldam T. Blake, D- 
tion program. West Haven.

” Ae you know, to my budget Commenting on reaction to 
message yesterday, I expressed his budget message blast at the 
concern about the conflicting hig’her education boards, Demp
and contradictory recommenda-
tions that have resulted from 
expert studies,”  the governor 
said to lettera to the co-chair-
men of the oommittee.

“ It appears to me that there 
la a  clear need for the most 
thorough review of recent leg- 
islaticm pertaining to higher 
education and the manner to

sey said he noticed that ap  
plause “ came from both sides 
of the aisle — which makes my 
job a tet easier.”

Asked whether he planned to 
meet also with members and 
officers of tiie boards, Dempsey 
said, “ I would think the Edu-
cation Oommittee might do 
that.”

from law miits and whether ^nds bring the Arcj;lc air south 
they would continue to have the 
legal status of dependents if 
tiiey were allowed to vote.

Rep. Morris B. Hogan, R- 
Burltogton, cautioned the com-
mittee to study the issue care- 
ftiHy. He pointed out that a re-
quirement for working as a 
bartender Is being an elector.
If 18-year-old persona cotod 
vote, he said, they could also 
tend bar.

Rep. Paul A. LaRosa, D-Hart- 
ford, played a taped message 
from his son, 19-year-old Peter, 
to Vietnam.

The Probate (fourt request IS Park Ave., in New Yiwk Is no 
$2,100. Its current budget is $2,- longer adequate, the spokesman 
125. said.

The Controller’s request is for Dale Armstrong, the spokes- 
$48,741, down $7,031 from his man, said the company wants. 

tile afternoon, hut they will be j s s Iv t i ’ current budget. How- to consolidate its 2,000 en^loyes' 
of little consequence. ever, the positions of purchas- in one building. A specific tooa -̂

Cold wave warnings are in jj,g ggent and clerk have been tion has not been determined.!
effect for. tonight. Temperatures ______________ __________ 1-----— —  ------------------------------------——— ,
will plunge to zero to 10 shove 
by Friday morning with a 
chance of subzero temperatures 
In some of the valley sections.

A very cold high pressure sys-
tem will move across Pennsyl-
vania tonight and over south-
ern New England on Friday.
The outlook then for tomorrow 
calls for generally fair skies but

“ Guys are getting shot here 'with cold temperatures that will 
everyday,”  Young LaRosa said, only reach into the 20s during 
“ They have no real represents- the afternoon.
tion. Yet; back in the states, ------------------ «iv- '
they are exmsidered minors,- hut The World War H selge of 
still made to come over here Leningrad^ lasted IS ’̂days, from 
and fight for their comitry and October, 1941, until January, 
get killed,”  he said. 1943.

LAP P
ELECTRIC
LAFP PLAZA

Bonte 88, Vemon, Conn.

Phone 876-0888

Honrs: 9K)0-8ffi0 Dally 
S at 9:00-«:00

We carry a large seleotlon 
of lamp parte and wlrtag 
supplies.

All Llghttag Futures 
and Lamps At

IMSCOUNT PM CeS

Formerly ot Park St» 
Hartford .

We carry a large selec- 
tifMi 'O t bulbs including 
nuoreseent.

COMPLETE LINE OP

U G H T IN G  FIXTURES
For every room in the house, nice selection of ta-
ble lampa-^floor lamps and pole lamps. Replace-
ment glass and shades for lighting fixtures, table 
and pole lamps.

W E ALSO  CARRY
Medicine cabinets, range hoods, kitchen f ^ ,  in-
tercom systems, aodos, smokers, umbreUa stands, 
wronght iron, aluminum and cedar posts, post lan-
terns and supplies.

We repair small appliances, lamps and fixtures. 
Also c^ecialize in elMtrifying antique lamps.,

CHARTER OAK SPORT SHOP
W INTER CLEARANCE SALE

Fantastic Savings On 

PARKAS • SKI PANTS 

TURTLENECK JERSEYS 

SWEATERS 

SKIS • SKI BOOTS

S a ^ g s  of 25% 
and more!

Special Group of Jackets
Were $25. f

Special Group of Ski Panfs
Wool and Nykm

Were $22.50. N O W  >15

CHARTER OAK 
SPORT SHOP

1139 Tblland.lhimpike (Near OaldoFs) 

649-9753 —  Manchester, Ckmn.
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About Town
Cub Scout Pack 152 will 

liave a blue and gold dinner to- 
• morrow a t 6 p.m. In the cafe-
teria of Bowers School.

WATER SPORn
Doe* your Homeowners 
Policy cover this hazard? 
If  your homeowners "pack-
age” is topical, Water Es-
cape is just one of many 
possible sources of finan-
cial loss for which you 
are not covered. Broader 
protection costs little more 
than you’re now paying. 
CaUu*.

ROBERT J. SMITH
m a

Ihsuransmiths
Since
1914

963 Main Street

umatCMUMjy

Miss Susan E. Oryk, daugh-
ter of Atty. and Mrs. Anthony 
Gryk of 37 Academy St. and a 
senior a t East Catholic High 
School; and Miss Cathy J . Olo- 
wacki, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Olowacki of 140 
Tanner St. and a senior a t 
Manchester High School, have 
recently won the Betty Crocker 
Award at their respective 
schools. They are eligible for 
scholarships ranging from $500 
to $5,000 in the nationwide 
Search for the American 
Homemaker of Tomorrow.

The Barbershops presented a 
program of four-part harmony 
last night at the West Hartford 
Grange.

Science classes 7M and 71, 
taught by Leo Diana a t the 
Bennet Junior High School, will 
make a field trip tomorrow to 
the Central Firehouse, Center 
St.

Cub Scout Pack 144 will have 
a blue and gold dinner tonight 
at 6:30 a t Keeney St. School. 
Those attending are reminded 
to bring china and silverware.

A color film, “Desparate 
Measure," will be shown at the 
midweek service of the Salva-
tion Army tonight at 7:30 at 
the Citadel. The event is open 
to the public.

Tax Hearings
Today’s hearing by* the 

Manchester Board of Tax 
Review is for those property 
cwnefs whose last names 
start with the letters L and 
M. The session is from 5:30 
to 8 p.m. in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room.

Tomorrow’s session will 
be for letters N and O, also 
from 5:30 to 8 p.m.; and 
Saturday’s ' session will be 
from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., for 
letters P, Q and R.

No hearings will be con-
ducted Monday and ’Tues-
day. They will resume on 
Wednesday.

A total of 235 taxpayers 
have appeared to date at 
the four hearings already 
held by the review board. If 
the average of 59 per ses-
sion is followed for the nine 
scheduled dates, the total 
will be about 530.

Harold Maddocks of the 
United Appraisal Co., com-
pilers of the property re-
valuation which is the basis 
for assessment appeals, had 
predicted that approxi-
mately 450 taxnayer.s would 
appear before the Board of 
Tax Review.

At sessions conducted by 
the United Appraisal staff, 
approximately 1,300 persons 
appeared for explanations.

Tires Stolen 
From New Cars
Police yesteiday evening In-

vestigated the theft of 11 tires 
from the trunks of new cairs 
parked at the rear of Bourne 
Buick on Main St.

Police say no sign of pry 
marks were found on any of the 
vehicles, and tliat' Uie time of 
the theft is undetermined. The 
value of the loss has not yet 
been established, and police are 
still investigating.

Yesterday morning police in-
vestigated a break a t the 
Fletcher Glass Co. at 54 McKee 
St. Entry was made by break-
ing the glass next to the latch 
on an overhead door.

The complaintant, Ronald 
Fletcher of 552 E. Middle Tpke., 
told police he checked every-
thing in the shop and that 
noth’n<r aopeared to be missing 
or touched.

Revised Zone Regulations^ 
Parkade Change Approved
The town’s recompiled zoning 

regulations and a request from 
owners of land in the King- 
Broad Parkade to chamge land 
along Green Manor Blvd. from 
Industrial to Business Zone i n  
were unanimoiisly approved by 
the Town Planning Commission 
last night.

Tabled for further discussion 
was a third item heard recently 
at. a public hearing—a special 
permit request from the de-
veloper of Guinipero Apart-
ments on Charter Oak St. to 
extend the apartment complex.

The developer, Frank P. 
Guinipero, is asking to build 
additional apartments extending 
to the Charter Oak pood Mark-

et. The original project did not 
require the commission’s ap-
proval.

The commission scheduled, 
for a public hearing March 6, 
re^quests to sell about one acre 
of land at Olcott S t and Love 
Lane for indusitrlal' purposes; 
and sell a  parcel of land off 
Olcott St., about one third of 
which is in Rural Zone. Zone 
changes there ace required.

The commission extended the 
completion date for one year 
for Improvements on Ingeralls 
Heights, Green Manor Addition 
No. 4, and Lookout Mountain. 
The subdivisions were given a 
completion date of Feb. 9 last 
year.

In other business, the com-

iplsslon table chosing a  site  for 
the proposed Robertson Park 
swimming pool pending sub-soil 
testing a t .site 8, south of north 
School St., a t the northerly end 
of Robertson Park. ’The pool 
there Is estimated to cost $96,- 
000. ‘

’The site, favored by the 
comhfiission, is one of three pro-
posed last month by former 
’Town Engineer W alter S. Fuss.

In other business'. Town Plan-
ner Joseph ’Tamsky noted that 
included In the 1967-68 town 
budget is a request for $8,000, 
the anticipated salary for an-
other town planner.

OPEN ALL DAY  
SUNDAY 

? A .M . lo  Y P.M<
ITHUR DRUO

I HAUMARK  
CARDS

IGOUNTRY DRUG

WINDOW SHADES
Green, W hite. Ecm 

W e ^ a b l e

CASCADE FINISH
Made to Order

"A "***  ’With Your RoUers 
FULL LINE OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

723 Main S t, Tel. 649-4501

The Manche.'iter Chapter of -Ti-
the Holy Family Layman’s Re- Chiefs Club of Memo-
treat J a g u e  planned a Com- rial Temple. Pythian Sisters, 
munion Breakfast for April 2. tomorrow at 8 p.m
a t a recent meeting at the ^t he home of Mrs. Lester 
KofC Home. 66 N. Elm S t

TEMPLE JhoA-

Special
CERAMIC 

TILE BATHROOM
Installed—up to 100 sq. ft. 

Material and labor.

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS
EXPERTLY and REASONABLY INSTALLED

78 Colors to Choose From

Free
Estimates
SHOP AT 

HOME
DIAL

643-6662
No Obligation

OPEN DAILY 
9 - 6

THUR. 9 - 9
EXCITING PAHERNS IN

ARMSTRONG
Embossed Linoleum:
Makes a beautiful practical floor in colorful 3 dimensional design.

Its richly textured appearance 
makes it ideal for just about any 
room in the house and the soft 
colors will give a lift to any decora-
tive scheme.

SQUARE. 
YARD^

Armstrong 
MONTINA® 

VINYL CORLON®
A tantalizing different flooring with a 
natural design effect that fits prac-
tically every decorative theme. Use it 
with everything from modern to 
feudal. Ideal for both home and busi-
ness. Can be installed on floors in 
direct contact with the ground. 19 
beautiful colors.

•  Guaranteed 1st Quality
•  Cut from Full Rolls
•  Regularly 9.95

NOW

*

SQUARE’
YARD

Preparation and Installation E.xtra

Closeout Special
M A G S  HERCULON

NYLON CARPETING $i
TWEEDS and SCULPTURES 

INSTALLATION AND PADDING EXTRA YD.

^9x12 BRAIDED RUQ $25415
9x12 NYLON RUC $464)5^
AU 4 ends finished. Good selection of color*.

9 X 12 LINOLEUM RUGS $ 54N I

TEMPLE’S FLOOR COVERING
. 306 MAIN ST..-4CR0SS FROM BOURNE BUICK—BUDGET TERMS

—

_

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE

BROAD STREET 
Manchester

N

OPEN DAILY 
10 A .M . to 10 P.M. ;

.................  ' * ‘ :

"Vf c i i s

ijl a '

Here Are

*

I  H m ewafes pept.

1^
■  23x34"

A .

 ̂ FLANNEL BACK*
I PLASTIC TABLE 

CLOTHS
i King’s Low Q Q «

Price O O C
»| In assorted floral, kitchen,
\ fruit, damask patterns. 62x

52” size.

FRINGED 
SCATTER RUGS is i

S-PIECE

E N A M a  SAUCE 
PAN SET

1 6 x 2 4 "
SPONGE RUBBER 

a O O R  MAT
King;** Low 
Price 88c King’s Low 

Price 88c
Viscose rayon, latex back, 
completely serged, fast col-
ors, Striped patterns.

Columbian clean-easy porce-
lain enameled steel. 14* 1. 
and l\4-qt. size. White/red, 
yellow/black, turq,/black.

l i  K,"£’ 88e
Perfect In front of sink, 

' back door or when ironing. 
, Easy to clean.

* > 
K

'KW IK KOYER' 
ADHESIVE PLASTIC

Adhesive back sticks to all 
smooth surfaces;' For dec-
orative and practical pur-
poses. 18” width in assorted 
patterns.

HEAVY GUAGE  
BOOT PARKERS

for 88c
Keep floors dry with gener-
ous sized — 16x23’’ — plas-
tic boot packers.

4 t

50-QUART 
WASTE BASKETS

DOUBLE-DECKER 
TURN TABLE

King’s Low 
Price
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